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from work at 3:00 a.m. in the

rain, his car skidded on the road,

hit a culvert, and went end over

end. The accident happened

three miles west of Warsaw

road 25, near Dale Sinclair&#39;s

Robert received dislocated

right shoulder.
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a

LVS. Enrollmen Near 2,00
of the Tippe-

y hools showed the

bined enrollment up 36 from

and with prospects that

may reach 2,000 as there are

still severs1 children who have

not yet enrolled.

conoe

Enrollment figures, to date,

447 students in the Akron

grede school, 318 grade students

at Mentone, and 178 grade stu-

dents at Burket.

Beaver Dam has 236 students

and Talma h:s 234 students en-

rolled in grades 6, 7, and 8.

Two hundred and seventy

students have enroHed in AkKro:

High School, and this number is

expected to raise. Mentone High

School has 266 dents enrolled

and wil! incre by at lesst four

mare.

show

German Assignment

U.S. ARMY, EUROPE (AHT-

NC)—Specialist Four Betty L.

Russell. daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Denald F. Byrer, Route 2.

Warszw, Indizna, was assigned

te the WAC Detachment at the

U. S. Army Hospital, near Bad

Cannstadt, Gezmeny, Aug. 12.

Specialist Russell, a clerk with

the detachment, entered the

Women’s Army Corps in May

1964, received basic training at

Fort McClellan, Ala., and was

last stationed &lt Fort George G.

Meade, Md.

She is a 1964 graduate of Men-

tone High School.

NOTICE

The town board will meet on

Tuesday the 7th instead of Mon-

day the 6th due to the labor day

holiday.

The breakdown of students en-

roHed im the schools is as fol-

lows:

Grade Akron
£ 66

88

84

82

64

63

Mentone Burket

61 25,

55 43

59 28

52

50

41

Totals 313

Grade

6

t

Totals

Grade

276 266

There cre 60 students in the

cerporation who are tranferred

out of the corporation because of

crowded facilities. Of these 53

go to Atwood with the remain-

der going to other school areas.

Final enrollment figures will

be complete next week.

Romine Team Tops

Golf Tourney

The Romine Electric golf team

wes first place in the Tuesday

night golf leegue at the Rozella

Ford Country Club. The team

received a large trophy and each

member of the team received a

smaller trophy denoting their

victory.
Team members are Roger

Bridge, Gerald Romine, Dale

Wallace, Paul Rush, Forrest

Miner, end Darrell King.

Methodist Men’s Club will

meet at 6:30 for dinner. Mem-

bers are urged to wear work

clothes for a work session.

The Royal Neighbors will meet

at the home of Snowden Halder-

man

Wednesday, September &

The Seward Township Home

Ec Chub will meet at the Fire-

man’s Building in Burket.

Thursday, September 9

The Mentone Home Ec Club

will meet at the home of Mary

Borton
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Mrs. Russell Hoffman will be

featured &lt the Burkct, Mentone,

Tslma Sept. 8th PTA program

to be held in the Mentone Gym

at 7:30 pm. Tne theme to be

“Come Alive In 65”. Mrs. Hoff-

man is the Regional Vice Presi-

dent for the 19 Northeast Coun-

ties of Northern Imdiana She

has been active in PTA work

for the pest 35 years. In addi-

tion to being the State Hospit&gt;l-

ity Chairman, she has held ev

major District and Regional ot-

fice.

Her refreshing enthusiasm im-

festive spirit amd con-

genial &lt;tmosphere. This is espe-

cislly important in this initial

“get acquainted” meeting. This

would be an excellent time for

parents, teachers and newcorzers

to the community to meet ea-h

other.

This meeting is a wonderful

opportunity to let everyone

share your fsvorite desert as ity

parts a

The Burket, Mentone,

Harmon, center.

Director of Region
Mrs. Langdec and Mrs. Hoffman are

feels that their presemce at this program

year to the Burket, Mentone, Talma community

will be a carry-in desert smor-

gasbord. Table service will be

furnished.
PTA is a family affair. Don’t

stay home for lack of a baby

sitter. Plems are to have short

and spirited meetings.
Committees announced for the

coming year are as follows:

Ways end Means: Mrs. George

Hatfield, Chairman; Mr. and

Mrs. Sid Alber, Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Bornmann, Mr. and Mrs.

Bernard Clark, Mrs. Dick Kin-

dig, Mrs. Maurice K. White.

Program: Mrs. Tom Harmon;

Mrs. Gordon Hackworth, Mrs.

George Welch. Budget: Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Morgan, Co-Chair-

T.V.S.C. Tax Rate Is

By Board Members

The board of the Tippecanoe

Valley School Corporation votea

Thursday night to slice their

proposed tax rate by 20¢ before

presenting it to the county tax

adjustment boards. This action

came after a letter from Ralph

Davis, board member who was

on vieation, was read in which

he stated he felt the rate w=s

too high. Board members Cum-

berland and Gast expressed sim-

ilar opinions and the group vot-

ed unanimously to cut the pro-

posed budget in both the special

ftind and the tuition fund. The

exect of this cut will be a re-

duction of $40,000 in the work-

ing balance of the corporation.

Board members made plans to

sttend a teacher’s meeting at the

Mentone school on Monday

i

Pictured with Mrs. Harmon are Mrs. Cecil Langdoc

4-A and Mrs. Russell Hoffman on right, of Elkhart, Regional Vice President.

specialists im the field of
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P.T.A|:T Hea Mrs Hoffma Se
man; Mrs. Roger Ring, Mrs.

George Hatfield, Mrs. Kenneth

Wagner. Publicity: Mrs. Jack

Pritchard, Chairman. Member-

ship: Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ro-

mine, Co-Chairman; Mr. and

Mrs. James Rogers, Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Whetstone, Mr. and Mrs.

Towry Jacks. Legislature: Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Boggs, Co-Chair-

man. Publication: Mrs. Roger

Robinson, Chairman. Historian:

Mrs. Kenneth Shoemaker, Chair-

man. Hospitality Hosts and Host-

esses: Mr. and Mrs. Alton Brun-

er, Mr. and Mrs. Don Snipes, Mr.

and Mrs. Loren Tridle. Hospi-

tality Committee: Mrs. Dale Me-

Gowen, Mrs. Garwin Eaton.

Cut 20c

morning and to attend a dinner

meeting at No. Webster in Sep-

tember where they will hear

Carl Burt explain the new laws

and regulations passed by the

Indiana General Assembly.

Mrs. Robert (Nancy) Troyer

of Akron wes hired as a kinder-

gerten teacher at Burket on a

half-time basis and four new bus

drivers were hired. Zelma Mc-

Cloughan and Mary Esther Ro-

mine were re-hired as clerks for

the Akron 2nd Mentone schools,

and the resignation of Leo Snell

from the f:culty of Akron High

School was announced.

Superintendent Forbes was

authorized to purchase visual

nid equipment needed in corpor-

ation schools. The meeting ad-

journed at 11 p.m.

alma PTA program committee met recently at the home of Mrs. Tom

on left, of Elkhart, District

PTA. The program committee

plann ing conference enabled them to offer 2 real action

- amd urge all to support your PTA.



Miss Davis Is Honored With Bridal Shower

Miss Janice Davis was the

guest of honor at a bridal shower

held recently in the home of

Mrs. Vverett Besson. Mrs. Mar-

ion Acton and Miss Janet Ees-

son assisted.

Game were enjoyed with the

prize bing awarded to the guest

cf honor

Miss Davis unwrapped

her many lovely gifts and re-

ceived for her future

married life from each one pres-

ent

Retreshments

then

advice

were served to

vne Bowser. R

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr

grade in

Glen Davis will teach sixth

Clarksville. Tenn. His

mond Lewis, Lloyd Bewerman,

Minnie Busenburg, Linnie Feld-

nan, Jerry Eaton, Everett Rath-

fon, Agnes Rans, Verne Whitt-

kamper, Gordon Hackworth, Ina

Davis. William Unzicker, Leroy

‘crris, Devon Eaton, Mildred

nrpenter, Everett W el born,

‘les Hunter, end the Misses |

Sherry Lewis, Vicki Bowser,

Debbie Bowser, Sheryl Olson,

Denice Acton and Yvonne Rath-

fon.

Those who sent gifts but who

were unable to attend were Mes-

Kenneth Romine, Fred

Florence McKinley, Jim

Unzicker. and the Misses Be-

delia Weirrick and Myrna Foltz.

Visit O’Hare Field

Mr. znd Mrs. Fred Lemler, Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Mollenhour, and

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shinn spent

Sunday as guests of the Mollen-

hours’ son and his wife, Mr. and

Mrs. Roger L. Mollenhour, of

Hanover Park, Hl.

Roger is employed with the

Flying Tiger Freight Service at

O&#39;Har Field in Chicago and he

gave his guests a most interest-

ing guided tour of the entire air-

field and all of its facilities.

DID YOU KNOW?

Miss Teresa Direk of Wa

pent Wecnesday and Thursday

with Crystal and Angela Ross,

duughters of Mr. and Mrs. Ger-

ald Ross.

w

Mrs. Good’s

Mother Dies

Mrs. Willadean Cleo Beck, 56,

R.R. 1, Rochester, died Thursday

night at her home nesr Roches-

ter after an illmess of seven

months. She was the mother of

Mrs. Jce (Helen) Good of Men-

tone.

Surviving with Mrs. Good are

her husband, Herley Beck, and

another daughter, Mrs. Keith

(Mary) Hisey. R.R. 5, Rechester:

two granddaughters; two sisters,
rs. Sereda Doll. Culver, end

&amp;
Nellie Mikesell, Leiters

Ferd. A brother and a sister

preceded her in death.

Funeral services were con-

dueted for Mrs. Beck in Roches-

ter on Sunday afternoon.
Wednesday, September

Ba From Trip
Miss Annabelle Mentzer and

Mrs. Mary Cox have returned

from a trip into Michigen and

Canada. They were accompan-

ied by Miss Mentzer’s sister, Dr.

Rosalind Mentzer, of Michigan

State University, East Lansing.

Mich. Dr. Mentzer had just spent

two weeks visiting in Mentone

with relatives. A highlight of

the trip wes attending a pre-

sentation of Shakespeare’s Julius

Caesar at Stratford. Ontario.

They learned later that Lynda

Byrd Johnson was in ettendance

at the same performance.

Rfentone News
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Welch Family

Enjoys Vaction

attend college this

complete training

tor teach-

wife will

year and

nurse

who
ab

and

and Mrs. George Welch

children returned to their

home on Wednesday after hav-

ing treveled 2.966 miles. En-

route to the wedding of a nep-

hew, Fred Baker of No. Man-

chester, which was held in Greg-

ory, South Dakota, they visited

Mother Goose Piayland near

LaSalle. 111

After the wedding they con-

tinued westward with visits to

Repid City, Mt. Rushmore,

Cheyenne, Wyoming and Rocky
Mountain National Park.

They returned through Colo-

rado and visited Denver and then

tuured the boyhood home of for-

ner president Eisenhower and

the Eisenhower museum in Abi-

lene. Kansas. They also visited

the homes of Tom Sawyer and

Becky Thatcher in Hannibal, Mo.

and the home of Lincoln in

Springfield, Tl.

aduate

careers

mper

5 CHEWROLETS

vON MAKE A
$300 MISTAKE

IT’S YOUR MONEY—SEE A Wh A

Mr. Lee

teach in the Wa-

wo High School, in the West

Noble School Corporation near

Ligonier. Tom will teach Math

and Physics and Lee will teach

French and English.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Manwar-

left early Monday morning

for a cabin on the Margaree

River at Northecst Margaree,

Nova Socotia Mr. Manwaring

to fish tor salmon. They

expect to be gone until the mid-

dle of October.

Mr. and Mrs. Dele Stiffler and

family of Mentone recently cel-

ebrated Mr. Stiffler’s birthday

with a cookout at the home of

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hobart

Stiffler.

and

will

ing

plans

The Bill Clarks have returned

to their home in Placentea, Cali-

fornia, after enjoying two weeks

visiting with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. George Clark, of Men-

tone, and his brother and family.

the Dick Clarks, of Fort Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clipp,
Elkhart, were Sunday visitors

and Mrs. Howard Horn,

Mrs. Kenneth Horn.

Mrs. Mike Colbert,

are visiting for about

with Mr. and

==

Mrs.

Horn, of Mentone, and

and Mrs. Donald Colbert, of

Mer. Colbert is on vaca-

Tri-State College at

“_soO Or
-_—_——om
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Mr

and

nd David

month

owird
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ditioned home, and REMC Members

who alrcondition one reom ora whole

house recelve special bonus awards

when they buy from an REMC Soaus

Brends dealer. Of course, to quailty
for your special member bonus, the

air condifoner must be Installed oa

REMC lines, and be a refrigerant colle

type electric alr conditioner

General Electrig
=-

Kelvinator Phillie

Westinghous gt Chrysle Alr-Temp ‘Amana

Fedder = Norg Hotpoi

Eldona

ubout two weeks

s. Myr. and Mrs.

Antonides of R.-R. 2.

after completing
el cou x

Antonides

=

is

with

Rus-

sell Etna

Green,

rer sch

and resume

Mrs. Wayne Baker

of R.R. 1. Mentone,

ited the New York

and while there

AMF Monorail.

:
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News Of The

Tippecanoe Community
by Amelia Vernette

Robert Blaine and children of

ne were Saturday guests

and Mrs. Rea H. Ward.

Mr. Blaine entered Parkview

Hospital on Wednesday to un-

dergo plastic surgery to repair

a crushed disc in his back.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Marks re-

turned Monday from a trip to

visit Rev. and Mrs. Henry Hid-

dinga Jerrith and Jay at Castle-

reck, Colo. While they were

gone his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

William Marks of Ft. Wayne,

came to assist Douglas Mark.

Dale Blackford has purchased
the former drug store building

and is remodeling it into apart-

ments and for a possible busi-

ness downstairs.

M:s. Dola Faulkner spent Sun-

L with Mr. and Mrs. John

Peters of route 1, Etna Green.

Sunday guests of Mrs. Jennie

Sponseller were Mr. and Mrs.

Ju Trowbridge of Bourbon,

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Griffis of

tone. and Mr. and

=

Mrs.

&lt Ford of Hammond.

Mrs. Emanuel Worsham re-

ceived word that her cousin,

Mrs. Grace Lott, 73, Franklin

Grove. Ill, had passed away af-

ter a short illness.
.

Anna Jean and Bobby Wor-

sham of Plymouth spent last

week with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Worsham,
while their mother, Mrs. Gene

Worsham, was a patient in Me-

morial Hospital in So. Bend.

Mrs. Treva Moore of Tippe-

canoe and Mrs. Walter Baker of

Bellflower, Calif. were Friday

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Hahn at Bremen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dale Lozier

of A’Lanse are the parents of a

seven pound, 8 ounce son born

August 26. The baby has been

named Ray Allen. Paternal

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Chuck Lozier and Mrs. Sarah

Blackford is the great grand-

mother. Mr. and Mrs. Oiva

Moilanen of A’Lanse, Mich are

the maternal grandparents.
A son, Jay Anthony, wes born

iah

tc Mr. and Mrs. Ben Montalbano

of Bourbon on August 28 at

Parkview Hospital in Phrmouth.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Marty Montalbano of Tippecanoe
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Peters

of Bourbon. Mrs. Sarah Black-

ford is the great-grandrnother.
Mr. and Mrs. William Heck

and Peggy and Jeff recently

spent the day in Indianapolis at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben

Howell and family. Other guests

were the Wilbur Griffis family

and the Donald Groom family

of So. Bend. The ladies all grad-

uated together.

Pamela Hensley, 8, daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hensley,

is recuperating from a serious

strep infection. She spent sev-

days in Memorial Hospital

So. Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fretz and

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Fretz spent

last Monday in Paxton, I. vis-

iting Eathol. Kannard at the home

of his daughter and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Wilbur White. Mr.

Kannerd has been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Creigh-

baum and family called on Mr.

and Mrs. Glen Huffman and

family at Milford. Enroute

home they called on Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Fribley and family at

Clunette.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Flory

and family recently entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flory Jr.,

Donnie and Danny of Lakeville,

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Crawford

and family of Elkhart, Mr. and

Mrs. Rex Carey of Warsaw, and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fiory, Sr.

oi Zephryhills, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. William Shonk

and family enjoyed a vacation

trip to the American Legion Na-

tional Forest Reserve at Lake

Tomahawk in Wisconsin with

her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Mike

Eiser, and family of Tinley Park,

Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Reichard

have returned from spending a

week-end with Rev. and Mrs.

ot

eral

in

Bernard Ward and family at

Engelwood, File.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cole were

recent dinner guests of Doris

Cole at Mishaweka. They also

visited Charlie Downhour who is

quite Ml at the home of his

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

Gushwa, at So. Bend.

Mr. end Mrs. Joe Shively,

Brenda and Mark, visited her

sister, Mr. and Mrs. James Bitt-

ing, in their new home near

Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Shively

and Mrs. Laura Baer visited Mrs.

Bzer’s sister, Mrs. Minnie Har-

ter, at Linville Memorial Hos-

pital at Columbia City on Wed-

nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coplen and

children of Plymouth were re-

cent guests of Mrs. Flossie Cop-

len.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Ball

had as recent guests Mrs. Joyce

Yockey of Desplaines, Ml. who

came after her children, John,

Mike, and Karen, who had spent

the summer with their grand-

pzrents. Other guests were Mrs.

Fred Johnson and Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Johnson and children of

Lake Eliza near Hebron.

Mrs. Thelma Poyser of Bering

Springs, Mich. spent several days

with her daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Herman Cooper, and family.

Mrs. Carrie Cowen spent sev-

eral days with Mr. and Mrs. Josh

Fields at Rochester. They had

a farewell dinner for Mrs. Geo.

Mitchell of Riverside, Calif.

Miss Karen Moriarty enter-

tained with a slumber party last

week. The evening began with

a barbecue outdoors and pizza

and a scavenger hunt were en-

joyed later. Guests were Jeanne

Montalbano, Phyliss Howell,

Fanny Bessinger, Cindy Askins,

Diane Weakley, Pam Welty,

Karen Anglin, Tina Mentzel, and

Syd Roy.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Babka and

Joseph and Mrs. Galen Stull and

Pamela and David enjoyed a

picnic at Pike Lake at Warsaw.

WITH THE SICK

Mrs. Freda King has returned

to her home after a stay in the

furphy Medical Center for tests

and observation.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Eaton left

Saturday for Xenia, Ohio. Bar-

bara will teach fourth grade and

Jerry will attend Cedarville Col-

lege and Central State College,

working for a degree im elemen-

tary teaching.
A number of relatives and

friends from out of town attend-

ed the wedding Saturday after-

noon of Miss Janice Davis and

Ron McDougal. Among them

were his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence McDougal; his aunt,

Mrs. Mabel Mathis; brother Ros-

coe and family of McConnel, IL;

another brother, Glen and wife

of Clarksville, Tenn.; college

friends, Mary Cunningham from

Grand Rapids, and Jean Mc-

Claren, Harpster, Ohio; end Rev.

Ellis Howard of Middletown,

Michigan. They stayed over-

night in the homes of neighbors,

Mrs. Lennie Feldman, Mrs. Flor-

ence McKinley, Mrs. Minnie Bu-

senburg. and Janice’s mother,

Mrs. Ina Davis. Other relatives

and friends returned to their

homes after the reception.
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Mother, Daughter
Attend University

Mrs. Dwight Bechtol and her

daughter Melissa were both stu-

dents at Indiana University this

summer where Mrs. Bechtol is

continuing studies for her mas-

ters degree. Melissa took an

eight week course which she

completed August 13. She will

continue her studies in Fashion

Buying and Merchandising on

September 20. :

DID YOU KNOW?

Miss Janice A. Merley of Mad-

ison, Wisconsin and a June grad-

uate of that high school is on an

Esstern trip with friends from

Madison. They will attend the

New York World’s Fair and visit

other places of interest. Miss

Merley is the oldest grandchild

cf Isrella Merley, a former resi-

dent of the Mentone area.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Flenar and

family enjoyed a week at Onena

L=ke, near Sturgis, Michigan re-

cently.
Mrs. Clyde Johnson called on

her aunts, Mrs. Gladys Hall and

Mrs. Lola Wideman, of Roches-

ter, Sunday.

repairs.

Mentone

And have our trained mechanics check

your car and make needed

LEWI MOTO
EL

YUFEwd
TLL

ANGEL FOOD CAKES

Dad’s Root Beer

Del Monte 14 oz. bottle

CATSUP

Bondware 40 count pkg.

PAPER PLATES

Richelieu 2% size can

PEARS

6 for $1.00

39¢

3 for $1.00

Aunt Jane Pickles

PLAIN DILLS

KOSHER DILLS

POLISH DILLS

3

qt.

$1.00

1 more week

Sealtest
ICE MILK

14 gallon 49¢

Zestee 216 Ib. jar

Peanut Butter

Your Choice
Green Peppers

Radishes
Green Onions

3 for 29¢

Golden Ripe

99c

this outstanding offer

Samsonite
FOLDING
CHAIRS

$3.99
with $15.00 cash register tape

SKIN FRANK

BOS BUT ROAS
Cut up tray pack

FRYE

GROU BEE

STU SAUSA

1 59°

tb Ge

I 39°

Te 49°

1 Ag

Lemler’s Mark
“~~ Wientone, Indiana’

Monday thru ‘Thursday. open 7:30 to 6:30

Friday and Saturday 7:30 to 9:00

MONDAY, LABOR DAY, Open 8 to 10:00



4-H Club Has 100% Completion

The Beaver Dam Better Daugh-

ters have finished their year’s

work with a record of 100%

completion. Those receiving rib-

bons are as follows: Food Pres.

1, Joanne Hill, Ist: Martha Whit-

tenberger, Ist Food Pres. 2, Lin-

da Beigh, 1st.

Foods 1, Cynthia Ault, 2nd;

Jacalyn Haist, Ist. Foods 2,

Debbie Ault, Ist, Faith Goshert,

ist, Honor. Joanne Hil, 2nd,

Di-nne Randall, 2nd, Donna

Swick, 1st, Honor. Foods 3,

Kathy Blalock, Ist, Debra Hiers,

ist, Jody Hudson, Ist Honor.

Foods 4, Susan Coplen, Ist, Hon-

Mar st Hill Ist Foods 5,

Virginia aumgartner, Ist, Jen-

nice Hudson, Ist, Foods

=. Carol Baumgartner, Ist, Joyce

Horn. 2nd, Shirley M=shaska, 2nd.

Foods 9, Mary Lou Horn, 2nd.

or,

Honor

Cratts 1. Cynthia Ault, Ist,

Debbie Ault, Susan Coplen,

Qnd, Jacalyn Haist, Ist. Crafts

2, Carol Baumgartner, 3rd, Bren-

da Cumberlend, lst, Honor.

Crafts 3, Virginia Baumgartner,

lst, Kay Goshert, Ist. Crafts 4,

Linda Beigh, 3rd. Crafts 6, Janet

Goshert, Ist Honor.

Clothing 1, Cynthia Ault, 2nd,

Debbie Ault, 1st, Faith Goshert,

Ist, Honor. Clothing 2, Kay

Goshert, lst, Honor, Donna Swick

lst, Martha Whittenberger, at,

Wendell Kuhn

AUCTIONEER

jromaermett aecer

893-4784

Akron, Indiana

@eeeeeee8

MOBILE HOMES

STOP and SHOP

WHERE PRICES ARE LOWEE-

SELECTION IS GREATER

-HOLLAND
MOBILE HOMES

4 mi. west on U.S. 30

Warsaw 267-8496

©00000000

Honor. Clothing 3, Kathy Bla-

lock, 2nd. Clothing 4, Carol

Baumgartner, Ist. Clothing 5,

Rainelle Davis, 2nd. Clothing 7,

Joyce Horn, 2nd. Clothing 8,

Janet Goshert, 2nd. Clothing 9,

M-ry Lou Horn, Ist. Home Fur-

nishings 1, Faith Goshert, Ist.

Home Furnishings 2, Kay Gos-

hert, 1st. Home Furnishings 3;

Margaret Hill, 2nd. Photography

1, Carol Baumgartner. Ist, Mar-

tha Whittenberger, Ist. Photo-

graphy 2, Reinelle Davis, ist.

Flowers 1, Linda Beigh, 2nd,

Janet Goshert, Ist. Wildlife 1,

Rainelle Davis, Ist.

Those going to the State Fair

Janet Goshert in Crafts 6,

Brenda Cumberland in

2.

are

ond

Crafts

Purdue Swine Day

Sept. 10

Lafayette, Ind. Results of re-

search on swine ulcers, oral

anemia preventatives and com-

puter formulated artions will be

a feature of Purdue University’s

annual Swine Day Sept. 10.

Starting at 8 o&#39;clo the

morning program at the Live-

stock experimental farm, one

mile north of U.S. 52 by-pass on

County Farm Road, will include

tours of swine experiments and

exhibits. Visitors also will have

an opportunity to see the recent-

ly completed experimental swine

nursery facilities.

Research will be summarized

on the effect of feeding finely

ground corn, vitamin C in grow-

ing-finishing rations and  pro-

grammed rations. Exhibits will

deal with feeding wheat to

swine and lameness in hogs.

A pork chop barbecue, spon-

sored by the Indiana Pork Pro-

cucers Association, will be

served at noon.

Swine Day’s afternoon pro-

gram, which begins at o’clock

in the Loeb Theater cf Purdue’s

Memorial Center on campus,

will include these discussion:

Dr. Hobert W. Jones, Purdue

animal scientist, talking about

sractical applications of results

swine research Purdue

during the last year;

Dr. Max Judge, Purdue meats

rescarcher, who will discuss fac-

ters incluencing pork quality;

Dr. R. H. Grummer, Univer-

gity ef Wisconsin animal scien-

tist, telling about care and feed-

at
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staring JULIE ANDREWS

7 BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS

Wed. Sept. 1 Thru Tues. Sept. 7

OPEN AT 1:00 AND 6:45

SHOWS AT 1:30 AND 7:30

Adults 1.25 Children 60¢

JULIE ANDREWS

BEST ACTR ESS
Plus

4 OTHER
ACADEMY
AWARDS!

* DICK VAN DYKE
SaeedTECHNIC tml

ty
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ing of sows and gilts; and

Cecil Robinson, Delaware, O.,

swine producer and chairman of

the pork committee of the Na-

tional Livestock and Meat Board,

relating his management prac-

tices and what goes into a pro-

fitable swine enterprise.

In addition, a production test-

ed boar sale will be held at 4

p.m. at the Swine Evaluation

Station on the farm. Boars will

be consigned from Indiana litters

which have met standards of the

station and the state field cer-

ification program. All boars will

have been farrowed in January,

February or Mach of 1965.

Parson Jones
Speaks

Dear Mr. Publisner

I went over to my lawyer the

other day to get some papers

filled out. I know what I went

after but I ain&#3 quite sure what

I got. The paper he drawed up

jis as confusing to me as Chinese.

Oh, he spoke in American all

right - that is, he used our kind

of words. It was the way he put

‘em together that made ’em

sound foreign. When he put in

ali them  “hereinafters and

“aforesaids” my eyeballs just

couldn’t take it. I asked him

how come lawyers didn’t talk

like regular people. He claimed

it was so nobody would misun-

derstand it. Well sir, Pll agree

with him there, cause you ain’t

likely to misunderstand what

you can’t understand.

Tm just awful thankful that

Jesus didn’t talk like lawyers.

Can’t you imagine how the story

of the Good Samaritan might

sound wrote by a legal expert.

I kinda figure it would go this

way:

The party of the first part,

hereinafter referred to as “a

man”, was proceeding from said

city of Jerusalem to said city of

Jericho, when the party of the

second part, hereinafter called

“thieves”, jumped and robbed

the party of the first part, be-

fore mentioned in the above

document, as “a man”. Upon

removing belongings of the first

party the party of thieves struck

said man, leaving him in need

of medical attention. Passing

down the aforementioned road,

the party of the third part, came

upon the party of the first part

who had been beaten by the

party of the second part. The

third party passed by on the

north side, twenty feet and six

inches from the aforesaid victim.

Mr. Publisher, the hole blame

thing has got so confusing that

it would be easier to forget it.

No wonder them pore ole

country folks was glad when

Jesus came along teaching. They

had been so used to listening to

religious lawyers that they didn&#3

know whether they were speak-

ing in tongues or selling tobacco.

I reckon with this specialized

age coming on every occupation

will have its own language, and

nobody else will be able to un-

derstand ‘em. It&#3 pretty bad

already. The college professors

claim they can’t understand the

prezchers with all a their theo-

logical double talk, but there

pupils swear the professors ain’t

much better. Scientists claim

that politicians are always beat-

ing around the bush, but when

you listen to a scientist, you’rs
not even sure what he’s beating

around.

Mr. Publisher, it looks to me

like the Lord might be sending

us another tower of Babel with

its confusion of tongues.

ta go now.

So short until earlier.

Parson Jones

DID YOU KNOW?
Elias Bazzini recently return-

ed from a trip to Guatemala

City, Guatemala where he ac-

companied his mother, Mrs.

Eleana Zea, and his sister, Mrs.

Raquel De Leon, to their homes

after they had visited the Bazzi-

nis here. While there Mr. Baz-

zini toured Honduras, El Salva-

dor, Nicaragua and Costa Rica

with his brother, Solomon Baz-

zini. Elias Bazzini is a teacher

of Spanish in the Tippecanoe

Valley School Corporation.

Golf Tournament

Is Planned

The Highland Hills Labor Day

Tournsment (10 miles north of

Wabash on Road 15) will be

played September 4, 5, and 6.

Prizes each day for 1, 2, 3, low

grow 1, 2, 3, blind handicap,

closest to pin on open to both

men and women who must play
in threesome or foursome.

Silver Lake

1965 Mustang
6 Cyl. cruiseomatic,

V8, cruiseomatic, radio,

Full power, white wall tires,

6 Cyl., power glide,

1961 Ford Starliner
V8, cruiseomatic, radio,

Save in September on any of

of 1965 Models.

Former Area

Minister Dies

Funeral services were held

Monday at Ligonier for Mrs.

Sarah (Elta) Risley Roberts, 80,

of Lebanon, Ohio who died there

after a long illness. Mrs. Rob-

erts was well known locally, hav-

ing served Walkerton and Athens

as a minister. With her husband

she had served churches at Bur-

ket, Ligonier, Ft. Wayne, North

Manchester, Nappanee, Pleasant

Chapel and So. Whitley.

She married Rev. F. A. Risley

in 1912 and he preceded her in

death in 1936. She later married

Rev. C. J. Roberts who also pre-

ceded her in death.

Several nieces survive.

hundreds of dollars savings during

KERLIN MOTO CO.
Phone 352-2530

A-1 USED CARS A-1

1965 Plymouth Valiant Turdor
6 Cyl., standard transmission, 8000 miles,

Hardtop
radio, white walls, 9000 miles, turquoise.

like new, white

1965 Mustang Hardtop
6 Cyl., standard transmission, radio,

1964 Ford Galaxie 500 4 Door Hardtop
white walls, 12000 miles, beige.

white walls, black.

1964 Ford 9 Passenger Country Sedan

V8, cruiseomatic, power steering, & brakes, radio, sharp, white.

1963 Ford Galaxie 500 2 Door Hardtop
V8, three speed manual, radio,

1963 Chevy II Fordor Sedan
6 Cyl., standard transmission, radio, real nice, green.

1962 Falcon Sports Coupe
6 Cyl. standard transmission, bucket seats,

1962 Olds Fordor Hardtop 98

white walls, clean, red.

one owner, white.

in top shape, red.

1962 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan
radio, white walls, one owner, blue.

(Hardtop)
white walls, nice as they come, bronze.

1961 Mercury Hardtop
V8, Mercomatic, radio, real nice car,

1961 Ford Galaxie Fordor
V8, cruiseomatic, radio, one good owner,

1960 Mercury Convertible — white

1960 Falcon Turdor Sedan — white

1960 Ford Turdor Sedan — white

1960 Dodge Fordor Hardtop — black

1959 Thunderbird Convertible —
black

1959 Rambler Fordor — blue

black.

white.

18 mew Ford cars and trucks;

Ford Official Clearence sale

CBSS696E950E0000000000t



New Books

At The Library
tion: Lest

Organic Farming Magazine
statement should have read,

“Don&#39; cultivate plants; culti-

vate good soil, good plants will

neturally follow.” Good seed is

al-o important, but the impor-
tance of developing good soil is

the basic thought of the Organic
Farming magazine.

New Books:

For Children:-TONY’S BIRDS

by Millicent E. Selsam. A

Science “I can read” book.

EDITH & MR. BEAR, a Lonely
Doll Stor by Dare Wright

For Girls:-NEW HAIR STYLE
IDEAS - 50 Teen Coifs, complete

with setting patterns.
For Adults:- THE LOOKING

GLASS WAR-a new novel by
John Le Cerre. YOU AND

ARCHITECTURE - a practical
guide to the best in building, by
Alfred Browining Parker. “Tf

you have an appreciation for

architecture, you will recognize
and demand the best in build-

ing,&quo the keynote of the mean-

ing, purpose and contents of this

extraordinarily informative and

illuminating book, profusely il-

lustrated. A PILLAR OF IRON
- Taylor Caldwell -a novel about

Cicero and the Rome he tried to

save.

For everyone: - THE LAND

AND WILDLIFE OF TROPICAL

ASIA -a LIFE Nature Library
book.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mrs. Myrtle Leininger and

Mrs. Clyde Johnson called Sun-

day afternoon on Mr. and Mrs.

Lum Smith, of Rochester.

week, under

the

Cor

Newcastle Twp. News
by Lavoy Montgomery

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Horn and

dzughter Kristy recently return-

ed from a camping-fishing trip to

Birchwood, Wisconsin. Enroute

and on their return

S

Mrs. Melvin Stockberger at Men-

dota, Il. While at their camp
site they met Mr. and Mrs, John

Lusier and sons, Mark and Kev-

in, from Logansport. Mrs. Los-

ic. is the former Barbara Long
from Mentone.

Mrs. Kermit Biddinger was a

business visitor in Rochester

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Miller of near

Akron called on Grace, Ola and

Ernest Shively Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. William Apple-

gite of So. Bend and Mr. and

Mrs. Verdie Brockey have re-

turned to their home after a mo-

tor and sightseeing trip to the

Smokey Mountains.
Mrs. Sadie Little has been ad-

mitted to Woodlawn hospital at

Rochester,

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Ma-

thias, Sr. and family of Fort

Wayne spent the week-end vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Alber.

Miss Dora Leininger of Roch-

ester spent last Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Omar Leininger and

Kathy.
Mrs. Walter Safford and son

Lowell and Jim Burkhart spent
Wednesday in Michigan City
where they toured the Indiana
Power Plant and visited the park

in the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Green of

Rochester were recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Orville J. Nickels.

BOTH

Saturday.

HEL WANTE
Maintenance men, general labor, production workers

SHIFTS
These are permanent positions. Please apply in person
from 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. daily and 9 a.m. to 12 noon on

Dalton Foundry
Warsaw, Ind.

=

814 Main St.

B&amp; STORE

Men & Boys Sweaters, $5.98 to $12.98, all sizes

Never-Iron Trousers, $4.95 to $7.98, all sizes

Rochester, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lukens
and Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz

and David visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jeck Lukens of Elkhart recently.

Eddie Newton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Newton, has com-

pleted his basic training at Ft.

Knox, Ky.
Dr. and Mrs. Rus Eckert and

family of Logansport spent the

week-end at their home here.

Miss Haila Jane Wenger has
returned to her nursing duties

at Methodist Hospital in Indian-

apolis after enjoying a month’s
vacation with her mother, Mrs.

Olive Wenger.

Mentone, Seward

Clubs Have Picnic

The Seward Home Demon-

stration Club entertained ten

members of the Mentone Home

Demonstration Club at the city
Park in Akron last Wednesday.

A noon carry-in dinner was en-

joyed.
Guests included a former club

member, Mrs. Jake Fudge from

Pine Bluff, Arkansas, Mrs. Etta

Arnold from Goshen, and eight
children.

The meeting was opened by
the president Mrs. Donald Swick

and Mrs. Donald Smalley led the

group in the pledge to the flag
and the club creed.

Mrs. Ted Thompson used

“Friends”, “Lights and Shadows”

and “Home” for meditation. The

group joined in singing “‘Ameri-

ca the Beautiful.”

Mrs. Gerald Smalley talked

about hay fever for the health

and safety remarks, and Mrs.

Earl Sarber discussed bulb plant-
ing.

Mrs. Donald Smalley and Mrs.

Gerald Smalley discussed life in

the Netherlands and explained
that the Dutch girl visiting in

the community was unable to be

present,

Tammy Smalley sang “Climb

Up Sunshine Mountain”.

Mrs. Elmer Sarber and Mrs.

Darrel Tucker, members of the

Mentone club, gave an

_

inter-

esting report on the national club

conference which was recently
held at Purdue.

“A housekeeping job I enjoy”
was the roll call response.

Following the secretary’s and

treasurer&#39;s reports, thank you

cards were read from Mrs. Stan-

ley Newton and Mrs. Frank Nel-

son.

The president reported the

club had won first prize at the

county fair and the meeting
closed with the club collect.

The next meeting will be held

September 8 at the Fireman’s

Building in Burket with Mrs.

Sam Secore and Mrs. Clyde By-
ers

es
hostesses.

Attend Anniversary
Party

and Mrs. Miles Morrison,
Mrs. Vesta Cole and Mrs. Dora

Whetstone attended the Golden

Wedding of Mr. end Mrs. George
Flitter of Valparaiso on Sunday.

The anniversary party was held

in the R.E.M.C. building at Wan-

atah.

Mrs. Flitter was the daughter
ot the late Humphrey and Mattie

Whetstone Morgan and was born

in Mentone. Mr. Flitter was the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Felix Flitter

cf Wanatah.

Mr.

VISIT IN OKLAHOMA
Mrs. John F. Smith, Melissa

Kaye, Bruce and Stephen and
Mr. and Mrs. John Zabonick and

daughter of Albion, Mich. re-

cently visited in the home of

Dody Zabonick in Oklahoma
City.

During their two week visit

they saw the Cowboy Hall of
Fame, Shephard’s Hall, the
Church of Tomorrow. A special
treat for the children was a visit

to Anadarko, the Indian village.
Everyone enjoyed the Indians in
their costumes, the different In-
dian dances end the tours of
their teepees.

After visiting for two weeks
in the hot climate of Oklahoma
they expressed surprise at the
coolness of Indiana.

DID YOU KNOW?
Dana (Twinkle) Starr return-

ed to his job at Manwaring Bro-
thers Monday after having been

confined to his home for the

past six weeks with a broken
ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bradshaw
of Marion were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Coop-
er. They arrived Saturday eve-

ning and returned to their home
on Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gross-

man and son Luke visited her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Norris, four days this week. Mr.

Grossman transacted business in

this vicinity. He is the sales

manager for Ryde and New

Century Feed Speciality Com-

pany in Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rush, of

Detroit, Michigan, and Fred

Swick spent Thursday afternoon

and evening with Mrs. Myrtle
Leininger,

A.S.C. Elections Are

Planned In County
County elections for the selec-

tion of committeemen for the

Kosciusko County A.S.C. com-

mittee will be held September 7

and 8. The committeemen are

in charge of local administration
of national farm programs such

as allotments, marketing quotas,
commodity loans and the feed

grain program.

Local polling places will be
the Beaver Dam

_

School for

Franklin township, the Mentone
School for Harrison township,

and the farm shop at the Burket
school for Seward township.
Voting will take place on Sept-
ember 8 at these three places.

Voting will be held on Sept-
{ember 7 at Etna Green school,

Clunette Elevator, Community
Center’s Yeager Garage, and the
school cafeteria at No. Webster.

Other Sept. 8 voting
will be Claypool school,
fire station, Kegebein’s

at Hasting, Silver Lake School,
Monroe school, new fire station

at Leesburg, Syracuse school (ag
room), Milford fire station, the
Pierceton school cafeteria and

the ASCS office in Warsaw.
Three committeemen and two

alternates will be selected from

each community and the chair-

man, vice-chairman and the 8rd

regular member will be dele-

gates to the county convention.

Cleveland Shuder is county ASC
chairman.

places

Sidney
Garage

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bresson

are leaving this week for Cedar-
ville, Ohio to take duties as

house-mother and  handy-man
for Cedarville College.

FOR SALE
OWNERS RETIRING — 320 acres, 290 tillable rich North-

ern Indiana farmland, large corn base; three sets of build-

ings, 2 large homes and 3 tenant homes; 28,000 bushel
grain storage; fully

ii

heat,
equipped hog farrowing house, with

4,000 head an-

nually; complete feed mill; large cattle barn; may be sold
as 1, 2, or 3 units. This is one of the best farms to be
sold in this area in years. Contact: WALBURN AGENCY,

MENTONE,
NIGHT EL3-3715.

INDIANA, OFFICE PHONE EL3-4751

FOR SALE
RANCH TYPE — Low upkeep home with fire place, wall

to wall carpet, 2 bedroom, gas heat, full basement, attach-

ed garage, located on large landscaped lot at the edge of
Mentone.

WALBURN

A home you would love to own. Contact:

AGENCY, MENTONE, INDIANA, OFFICE

PHONE EL3-4751 — NIGHT EL3-3715.

WALBURN AGENCY
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

Joe Boggs Phone Elmwood 3-4751 Macy Nelson

MENTONE, INDIANA

COOPERS CORNER

These cool days makes us think fall is here for sure. It’s

making us hustle around to get fell merchandise on the counters.

See our fresh new stock of shoes from the Personality Division
of International Shoe Company. Ladies and Misses shoes for fall

and winter styled with personality, textures and colors.

For a limited time only, we are offering the 4 oz. skein of Red

Heart Knitting Worsted, a top quality 4 ply wool yarn in fashion

solid

regular $1.29.

and variegated colors, at the special price of $1.09 skein,

The annual sale of Berkshire hosiery continues through Sep-
tember 11. Buy now and save 20%.

Hoping to see you in Mentone.

Marjorie Cooper



CHURCH OF CHRIST

Mentone, Indiana

Norman, Minister

9:30
1y.30
7:30

y
$:00

invited to listen

sermon presented each

—

Mon-

at 8:45 AM. onmorning

extended
withrer i is

and worship

TIPPECANOE COMMUNITY

CHURCH
Rev. Robert Bento Pastor

Dale Grossman, Ss Supt.

BOURBON

METHODIST PARISH

Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST

Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

Bil Rathbun, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday Schoo

Talma
Metho

Worship Service

Bible Study Thur.

Church

FIRS BAPTIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Howard Addleman, Pastor

AYSUND 9:

ages, including &

ou Mornin Worship 10:30 a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Informa! Gospel and Song Service.

THURSDA
» Study & Prayer

Practice

are invited to these Services.Cl hoi
You

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

scan Baker, Supt.

Morning Worship

Youth Fellowship
All. Teenagers

Evening Bibl Hour
church&#39;

Bible

7:30 p.m.
most im-

Study and

: p.m.

All are welcome at these services.

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST

CHURCH
Gene Cylmer,

Pfeiffer, S.S.
Pastor
Supt.

Rev.
Don

SUNDAY
Sunday School

Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

METHODIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana

Glenn R. Campton, Pastor

Eugene Sarber, Lay Leader

jim Whetstone, S S. Supt.

AY
Service 9:30 a.m.

School

MY s.

p

Sund:
Jr High
Senior MoTHURSDA
Choir Pr rate 30

Women&#39;s Society of Christi gar
vice. 3rd Thursday 8:00 p.m.

Official Board, 4th Wed. “2:39

BURKET AND BEAVER DAM

E.U.B. CHURCH

Re Paul Garner, Pastor

BURKE Verno Meredith, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday School
Worship Service

BEAVER DAM
Jay Swick, Supt.

Worship Service

Bunday School :

Teager Beaver Y. F.—second Sunday

in each month.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Bibl Study

TRUTH FOR TODAY

@scar M. Baker, T®acher

TUESDAY
Bible Class 7:30) p.m

On county road 1008, first house

west of 600W. back a lana

7:30 p.m.

E.U.B. CHURCH

mich A. Austin, Pastor

Bram Miner Leader
Fred HotterWorship

Church &

Message
1

Mar

Church Sen ee

s

urday

pan
choir Practice, Saturday
ee pam

\we cordinally invite each of you

to warship and study with us.

PALESTINE CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

One mile north of Palestine on State

Road 25.)
A Frye

&lt 9:30

iing Worship a a
Evening Worship

\ hearty welcome awaits ro

Eugene

STONEY POINT

Sanday School a 30

Worship 0:35

(Fvery @ther Sund

OLIVE BETHEL
Overholser, Pastor

ce

Feluwship
Service

Prayer Service ;

worship with us in

ani song. We welcome you

of the services. Come and

friend.

TIPPECANOE CONGREGA-

TIONAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. John D. Talley
Mrs. Floy Korthal, Supt.

SDAY

unday School

Morning Worship
Fvening Service

THURSDAY

Prayer Meeting

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.

7:00

COOKS CHAPEL

Rev. Edward J. Irvine, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 p.m.

Worship Service 10:39 a.m.

BURKET

METHODIST PARISH

BURKET
SUNDAY

Church School
Worship Service

PALESTINE
SUNDAY

Church School
Worship Service

9:30 a.m.

10:80 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

9:30 a.m.

ATWOOD E.U.B. CHURCH
Rev. Gubl

Worship
Ohureh

YF
at Study

HARRISON CENTER

E.U.B. CHURCH

Richa A. Austin, Past
ealScho

Sunday 230

Worship Service
Youth Fellowship
Hible Study, Thursday 7:00 p.m,

We cordially invite each of you

te worship and study with us.

10:30 am
7:00 p.m,

FOSTER CHAPEL

Sunday School

Worship ervice
Bible Study Wed

SUMMIT CHAPEL
of Tippecanoe on_Ind.

Nilas Grete ‘Supt.
Sunday Sch 9:30 a.m.

Wor8hip Servic
Holy communion and service 10:00

Me 10.

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number —

wood 3-3205

Co-%v. Building Dept.

ELm-

Mentone News
Wednesday, September 1, 1965

soze MEDITATIO
The World’s Most Widely Used

Devotional Guide

©} THE UPPER ROOM NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

Thursday, September 1965,

Read Philippians 4:4-9

Whatsoever things are true.
. -

honest, . just, . pure,

levely, . if there be any vir-

tue ....,
think on these things.

(Philippians 4:8

A young lieutenant,

go to the battlefield, was told

by his officer: “You will be in

situations which now I cannot

warn you of, nor can I tell you

how you should act under these

circumstances. At the critical

moment you will probably be

able to act more wisely than now

we could possibly forsee.”

God’s battles against sin and

ignorance depend on the creative

acts of those who love Him. He

has promised us that the Holy

Spirit will be our guide. When

we ask Him, He guides us in

what is best for us.

Today the spreading of the

gospel will be slow and partial
if we do not count on poet and

dramatist, composer and musi-

cian, painter and_ sculptor, as

well as minister, evangelist, and

prophet.
The Bible does not underline

the virtues of all possible voca-

tions, but it assures us that God

approves those which do not

violate the teachings of Jesus

Christ. Persons dedicated to

God, whatever their vocations,

strengthen the spirit of all who

are working to spread the gos-

pel.
PRAYER: O God, we are Thy

creatures, possessed of talents

Thou hast given us. Grant us

abundant guidance in their de-

velopment and use. We ask in

the name of the regenerating
Christ. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:

God’s plan calls for our talents

tu be used in His service.

Persio Daniel Martinez

(Dominican Republic)

2

ready to

Rev. Campton
Attends School

Rev. Glenn Campton of the

Mentone Methodist Church is at-

tending the School of the Proph-

ets at DePauw University this

week. The school began on

Monday and will end Friday.

Rev. Campton is taking courses

entitled “Jesus Christ In The

Church For The World” and

“Preaching The Gospel.”

ees

eee)

For All Your

PRINTIN
NEED

Country

Print Shop

Bourbon, Ind.

Ph.

FI 2-2905 Collect

Tippe Mission

Society Meets

The Women’s Missionary So-

ciety of the Tippecanoe Com-

munity Church met at the home

of Mrs. Lamar Leffert Wednes-

dzy evening. The meeting open-

ed with singing “What A Won-

derful Change In My Life” and

prayer by president, Mrs. Rex

Fites.

The devotions were given by
Mrs. Treva Moore reading scrip-
ture from Mark 8:34-38 and

Ephesians 2-3. An article ‘The

World of Tomorrow” and a poem

“We Shall Be Home Now” were

reed. Material will be purchased
for quilts by Mrs. Fostie Sill.

A letter from Christian Haven

at Wheatfield was read and it

was decided to take a pot luck

dinner and visit the school on

Sept. 22.

The society voted to give $15

to the church oil fund.

The program was given by
Mrs. Fostie Sill who used an ar-

ticle on “Our Business” and a

poem “It Was God”.

Refreshments of grape gelatin
with whipped cream, cookies,

nuts, mints and coffee were

served to seventeen members,

one child, and three guests, Mrs.

Donald Fites of Frankfort, Ger-

many, Mrs. Stella Niemasik of

No. Liberty and Mrs. Al Run-

nells of So. Bend by Mrs. Lef-

fert and Mrs. Ernest Cooper. The

meeting closed with prayer by

Mrs. Milo Reichard.

BAPTIST NEWS

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Munn,

missionary - teachers with the

Greater European Mission, Lam-

orlay, France will be at the

Thursday evening prayer service

where Rev. Munn will speak.

Also with them will be their two

children Sandra and Jimmy.

Within the next two weeks the

Munns will be leaving for France

and the Bible School in an old

castle. The children will con-

tinue their school studies in

Wales.

Return From

Vacation At Lake

Rev. and Mrs. Glenn Campton

have returned to their home here

fter spending the past two

weeks vacationing at the cottage

at Lake Bruce. They report fish-

ing was very good and that the

largest fish was a four and three

ton assisted in the catch by net-

quarter pound bass. Mrs. Camp-

ting the fish as Rev. Campton

reeled it to the boat.

They also were in Columbus,

Ohio on Sunday and Monday

assisting their son and daughter-

in-law get their trailer situated.

Their son Richard will attend

school there this fall and winter.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stiffler,

Indianapolis, visited recently

with Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Stiff-

ler of Burket.

En

ee

“You’ve Tried The Rest -

Now Try

WARSAW

nothing until fall.

“Bring ‘em in the morning,
wear ‘em that night!”

South side of Court House

WARSAW, IND.

Open 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily

beef and milk production.

Mento

DRY

&

SHIRT LAUNDRY

Store your winter garments with us by the box. Pay

pen GEE
MOR FO YOU MONE

Get started now on your way. to more profits. Our tested

alfalfa will maintain the health of your livesteck, increase

practical prices, call on us every time.

NORTHE INDIAN
CO- ASS

FREE DELIVERY ON BULK ORDERS

The Best”

CLEANERS

Se for all your feed needs at

ne, Ind.
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PUBLIC NOTICE. PUBLIC NOTICE.

WANTED eee ADVERTISEMENTS FOR BIDS NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

The Mentone &a Tri-Township Co-

=
WANTE Bulldozing and backhoe

|

operative rire Control
TOWN OF MENTONE

;

E

work: dry wells and water line
une, unt ki P.M. Aue Laapayecs ul the Town of

=

Dump truck for hire. sees a a 3

Wlensuae aie weveby noufied that a

[ HENRY HARTMAN i hail of Meatone, Ind-

|

i
5° 5

been Guied by filty oF

ba3/11/3¢

J

jana, will receive sealed bids for a)
[04° St dren ved oklias the

Bite) Station ud “Lown Hai
said Towa ieuuestiing the

SD: Someone to care for} whi
a

28 +
Jheustees of su Towa to

AN&quot;

: .
c

nich un i Diace all bids &quot; 7

Y

iady in our home or in} Pe putticis open and read Rtou

|

aut » the issuance of bonds of

mine. Proposais will be received separate-

|

-:
thw AM amount not exceed-

893-4805
ly o w

. 3 se
L

of §20,uvU0.Uu Lor the pu-

AKRON, INDIANA yon the Work as set out under the}
i it ke tunes: to. be abe

—_—_—_

CO

‘ba8/3/xe

|

Mechanical contract. & cos 4
:

cack PEpecal stall 6S eG = tn e t of remodeling, re-

ch propose all a mp and otherwise improv-
ied by an acceptable certified check

or bank draft. ‘O a satisfactory Ti

|

fess “the town hall of said Town. Res

WMotice 2
S roa satisfactory (ig

|

ssvestrances against the issuance of

surety compaty made payable to

|

Sait tonds may be filed

FOR SALE Business Services| votice oF Save oF
Mento “& Tri- Coope | (tthe “esaestate

:

- uve Fire Control Boat of Mentone, |
sauce wae estate in

REAL ESTATE BY Indiana. in an amount not less than

|

aba within the ume

POR SALE + Kneehoi desk. Excel-

|

HOWARD&#39;S TERMITE CONTROL: ADMINISTRATOR 3°. of the proposal as liquidated

|

Sec. i-lyiv Burns Statues, igél Re-

Pht condition, $30.0 DAVABD SS tee’ guaranteed “all|

|

The undersigned Adininistrator of
!

the case
of

failure of

|

Placement.

ERL Leon patients die’. Recommended
ale of Stanton Osburn, de-

JP

any ccesstul bidder to enter into aaapayers of saudi ToWn are fur-

S25 1p satisfied customers. D:
*

.
hereby

giv notice that by fa contract or furnish a satisfactory r notified that the Board of Trus~

50
ial

E. Main, Wabash]
Virtue of der of the Marshall} performance bond in an amount

dat. on the lth day of August,

RAILROAD trons or
ire vourt, h Lat

ef Deter eet. wleder&#39;a contract price,| ite! adept an ordinance: Stetetn

lar posts; a!so structure. NORTHERN IND. CO-OP rf
ruu

AL

the ye and v titi of
the acce ios » the bonds of the

v and cu verts, Reasonable:
|

Bour-

|

‘*entone 3-: oi

t
c

|:

t i :
4

:
.

m

vy
Junk Yard. Tel FI 2-32u5.

ba3/i/xe f G erin » Lauer

|

WVi/

wa

iiliaiNGs
An

Repalre

Building at Plymouth, Indiana, an for sriod of 60 day

WriieNc DRULLING: An@ Repair-

|

trom
yo

thereafter set the opening of

ing two id three
\

red
t EN ale,

P

Contractor ascirded ur-

Woe syetems for sale. F all tere. suis need
need surety bond in

t
aul toot

iy

ot the contract

ROY L. SANER & SONS H “Lips

BO EERE
| ve

t

§ Marshall .

hil)

be properly ty
athe pe

Patna (he
ant described P executed on pror

1

t
be determined b

: furuis by the Engineer in]
di

scons ae

tract of land bounded by a th

Form 96, and with

line commencing twenty
na-col

u affidavit required l

KEITH JORDAN
West and Three Hundred

a

+
xt snl be

Leesburg Glenview 3

feet north

|

of
iy

guestlo
fa

as t| ciusko Cou ithio

a.
corner of th toby STALE &qu of Accounts

|

in the manner provided

Northeast (NE*%4)
t

Sal of $3,000 or More.

|

Which petition, if any, will be heard

Section Twenty-four (24), Town-
e

coutrac
:

|
|g considered by the State Board

ine neha vanlinian
ship Thirty-two plans and specifications, are on fil Tax ona oners as provided

Tat Shan
Range Three (3) : in the office of the Town Clerk- +. 64-191 1961 Replacement.

CAN PRITCHAR nest

“ running North Eighty
Treasurer of Mentone, Indiana, and he net assessed Valuation of tax-

Ment

eee thence West 7.12 at the office of Hugh Rickel, Engi-] avie property in the Town of Men-

Warsaw Ready-Mix Con-| South Eighty (80) Fee neer, Palestine, Indiana, (R.FLD.

|

tone, own by. the assessment

EI
Grete call AM 7-614. Count, on us}

_

East to the place of beginning. 3, Warsaw, Indiana). Copies of tnade fo state and County taxes in

POR SALE: Colony type hog house. fo the exact mix you need deliver-] Said sale will be made subject to the
documents including plans and spec~ oye 3. collecti in the year

brooder pens with floor, Good rig to your job. Always fast| approval of said Court for not less ifications may be obtained at the of- $3 720.

condition.
. Lee rice” Gwned and] than the Tull appraised value of said

}

MCE of Hugh Rickel, Engineer. candi debtedness of the Town,

MRS PAUL PERKIN
Ave by Fred O. Carey Lumber.| Real Estate; and upon the following

The Mentone & Tri-Township, Co-

|

exclusive above mentioned

Menitone S fys/ee| terms and conditions: All Cash. operative. Fire Control Board, Men~- 106,000.00.

Cherors | Said Real Es is being sold free Indiana, reserves the right to
|

-

EL
: ELECTROL SALES s SERVICE Mar Sxcepe ane taxes

|

Co ee all proposals and waive of the question

(after 3 pan.) 7 een Go cable

|

aNy informalities in bidding.
oceeds of the

——S—

 _ fi ee 2 on A se T245 whieh are to be paid
nes Tibbets ‘

|

a for the pur-

Wierseuw
- MUxtate. ‘Taxes for the Year

Secretary-Treasurer c hereinabove forth will be

FOR SALE: Sweet corn, tomatoes: ——_—- payable in the year 1907 are Ex Officio id by the Board: “o Trustees a

pickles, beans, miany other vegets be paid by the Purchasers. Sal
meeting on September 7, 19 at

tees ARDENS, MARKET
Real Estate real Estate is located on State

the hour of 7:00 o&#39;clo P.M. at

SILVER LAKE

3

in the Town of Tippecanoe
which time all taxpayers interested

19
i

id C : 3

may appear and be heard. The

bas .
SALE: House for sale in] said County and State Bottled SY gach a ian Decne

ee
ee

Modern 3 bedroom house

|

kts tank located at the rear the
additiona! appropriation, inally

ron SA Goan Niel. vineinee ‘ oe eae porche

|

dwelling on the property 5
D made, will be automati referred

a PRI

a

Por SAME: L size Ih and girls

&g
Th eoats, ei skirts and

le asonable. price
eG el gababe near school pod wih (ne Property

to the State Board of Tax Commis~

P ONE EL 3-4429 CALL 317-833-2669
will furnish an abstract NTING | siovers. which Board will hol a fur-

asic
bas!25/3p

}

brought down to date showing ood ther heari within fifteen days at

title in the Seller - me

office of m Auditor of Kos-

FOR SALE: Adding machi paper.
Dated: August 17, 1965 The best..for less s

Count at other

25e
s

$i. REAL ESTATE ARL_OSBURN
M

|

place as may be designate suc

TONE NEW Osburn, Administrator of
further hearing taxpayers objecting

Mentone EL3-3985
Estate of Stanton Osburn to said additional appropriation ma

FOR SALE Galeman Dexter, Attorney Mentone News 10 Ad gate interested

|

taxpaye

for the Estate may inquire of the County tuditor
a

POR SAL Side tool boxes for

pickup teuck and air compresser.

=

SEE HOMER SANER About 1) acres in Newcastle Town- —

8(25[2¢ |_| whe ind ital such further hear

893-4419 “hip with “three “bedro ern
SUBSCRIBE ne

pas/19 xe homie Koons large. ‘

. - . Rugusl

sh
basement. Good, “Tillabl land and

pated this 17th day of August.

NOTICE: We do top quality job Hue

TODAY aon

fprinting at prices you can afford ”

or Sevastapol. Very
2

OWN M wT E

Let us n you with your next H ood barn ‘Three bed- Dasa: 00
TOWN! (OF

3

2

printing, Job.
home with bath.

‘ $3. By James Tibbets.

NTONE NEWS s - About acres west of

i

.

Mentone E1s-3985

|

Morton on 25.

Mentone News
a

s/s/le

NOTIC We hand comple line Jefferies Agency
boo a ntiecs part forms. Rea-

Ben Ss 1007 Main St. Rochester

GR
MENTONE NEWS... ogg] &q ATR Stiah gal WATCH REPAIR WANTED

Akron 893-5435
.

.

Help Want
as

Satisfaction guaranteed Men and women needed for poultry

BRS

ca

ELIE NANTES tan, rh
USE TIMEX WATCHES |) proce’sing plant. Full time employ-

i in Mo GINS we DE CLASSIFIED Repaired Here
ment, paid vacation, paid holiday.

BE
ams MOT ADS Grownever KRALIS BROTHERS POULTRY

THEY Jewelry Co. CO., INC.

Thank You GET op
.

R. R. 5, Warsaw
353-2315

105 E. Center St. - Warsaw, Ind

PaANK YOU would Like x RESULTS
apprecia

remenbered

Visits while“

:

home aoobroken ankle
Fill in and mail today. Deadline for each issue is Tuesday evening preceeding date to appear.

oe ae in ach appeeic-| Mentone News

——e Wednesday, August _25 1965 CLASSIFIED AD ORDER BLANK

AKRON NEWS
MENTONE NEWS

Akron, Indiana
Mentone, Indiana

CA ELECTR Check paper in which you wish ad to appear.

f-?} AKRON NEWS O MENTONE NEWS rl BOTH PAPERS

O OI HEA lease
£

Li IW acex
.

word ad for
.

times starting with
..

issue.

YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY AS GOOD

AS

THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES —

PLUMBING — FIXTURES

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

Custom Kitchen Planning

Sunction Roads 13 and 14 RATES: 25 word or less classified ad 7Se for one insertion. Additional insertation @ 50c. Add 50c

NORTH MANCHESTER
ca eeeok if ad is to appear in both papers. S¢ per wor will be charged for ads execeding 28

words.
CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THIS ORDER.



The engagement and approach-) Whetstones Will Observe
ing marriege of Miss Lois Ann

England to Robert Dale Ladson, -

son of Mr. and Mrs. Laverne
Anniversary

Ladson, R.R. 1, Mentone, has

been announced by her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Benny England of

R.R. 2, Pierceton.

Miss England

Is Engaged
SUBSCRIBE

TODAY
one great-grandchild. Two of

the children will be unable to
ONE YEAR

attend the family dinner but the

others plan to be present to
=

help their parent celebrate their Mentone News
anniversary.

Mis- England is a 1962 grad-
ute of Pierceton high school and

a 1964 graduate of Fort Wayne

Community School of Practical

Nursing. She is employed as a

practical nurse at Warsaw.

A 1955 graduate of Talma high
school, Mr. Ladson is engaged in

tarming and served five years in

ional Guard.

as the wedding date.

October 24 has been selected

WHAT CHRD
HAD A lOCK

OF HER Hae
PLACED (A THE
CORNERSTONE

Of THE
|

TREASURY
BUILDING AI

ANDO KNOW YOUR

Sena oka
ae Bank

Good credit is the cornerstone of success. Protect your

credit by paying bills promptly. If necessary, arrange for

a Personal Loan-then through monthly payments, you

ean get out of debt entirely.

ARSWER
Andrew Jackson&#39;s granddaughter, Mary Donelson.

p eee acme Si is3
isiewol

owe AEE th cele poly -WNP4

LESLIE—Ladies waterproof&quo SKIFF — Distinctive styling
with sweep second hand, lu- plus rugged shock-resistant

minous dial and precision construction. Precision-

jeweled movement. $15.95 jeweled movement. $10.95WEAR A

CARAVELLDIVISION OF BULOVA
9ron

BAKER’ JEWELR &a APPLIANC

Fo

Mr. and Mrs. Casel Whetstone

of Mentone’ will observe their

50th wedding anniversary with

a family dinner at the West-

minster Hotel at Winona Lake

on September 5. Their anniver-

sery is September 4

The Whetstones sre the par-

ents cf five children, Mrs. How-

ard (Mary) Hoffman, Silver

Lake: Mrs. Harold (Edith) Wal-

ters and Carl Whetstone, both

of Mentone; Leon of Cadillac,
Mich. end Mrs. Don (Geneva)
Emmons of Seattle, Washington.

They have 13 grendchildren and

Receives Gold

Award For

Marksmanship

Eddie Newton, above. son of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newton, R.

2, Rochester, recently completed
his basic training at Ft. Knox,

Kentucky. Attending his grad-
uation were his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Newton, and

_

their

deughter, Joanna, and Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Newton and son,

Ronnie, of Hammond.

Pyt. Newton was one of five

trainees in the battalion of 1300
‘who received a gold trophy for

high marksmanship.

The 21 year old soldier grad-
uated from Talma High School

in 1962 end was engaged in

farming before entering the

army in June.

After a ten day leave at home
he will take ten week: of A.I.T.

at Ft. Ord, California.

With The Sick
Mrs. Richard Manwaring re-

turned home Saturday evening
from St. Vincent’s Hospital, in

Indianapolis where she has .been
a patient the past few weeks.
She is making good progress.
While in the hospital, a former
Mentone resident, Dr. Malcom

Long, visited her a number of
times.

Mentone News
Wednesday, September 1, 1965

Debbie quart size

LIQUI DETERGE
Big Value Triple Pack - 1 Ib. pag

Potato Chip
Campbells’

TOMATO SOUP

Fireside 1 Ib. 4 pack box

SALTINE CRACKERS i7¢
2 for 29¢)

29°

10¢ can

Puss &# Boots - 10 cans (reg.

Tuna Cat Foo 69c
SPIC &a SPAN 69c

Bordens 1 Ib. box

COTTAGE CHEESE

Tip-Top 8 pac

BUNS

20 Ib. bag

MICHIGAN POTATOES

California Large Bunch

PASCAL CELERY

RAMBO APPLES

Eckrich 1 Ib. pkg.

Ige. size

19¢

19¢ pkg.

25c¢

4 Ib. 39c

lb 59c

Groun Chuck Ib 49c
OPEN MONDAY, LABOR DAY

8:00 A.M. to 11:00 A.M.
—

SHOP AT

FRANK & JERRY’S
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

Open 7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. Mon thru Thurs.

7:30 am. te 9 pm. Fri. and Sat.

8:00 a.m. to 12 noon on Sundays

eam Drawi On Sat. Night

Stew Meat
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epee arat Library
sRae

ians

The Mentone News

Vacation Reading Clubs End

Summer Program;

the Bell Memorial

closed the 1965

Clubs by an-

winner during the

The Burket

b was conducted this

members of the l-

it, Mrs. Walter Lackey,

vn Rush and Miss Cindy

and by Mrs. Riley

Burket who gave free-

time and enthusiasm to

: school

byon

+ program a success.

Thirty four readers In the first

participated in the

»

reading program with

Niepier with 260 points,

Theresa Fisher with 212 points,

and Patti Clark with 219 points

beng
championnamed

readers.

Winners by grades were:

First, Hilary Krallis; second, Leisa

and Theresa Fisher;

Third; Patti Clurk and Kathleen

Clark: fourth, Alicia Yates and

T Koldyke; fifth, Carolyn

Owens and Malinda Napier; sixth

grade, Cheryl Boyer and Rodney

Owens.

Napier

Those earning over 100 points,

having their names on the honor

roll at the Burket school and re-

ceiving reading achievement rib-

Theresa

Clark, Dana
bons were Leisa Napier,

Fisher, Kathleen

Lee Mattix, Patil Clark, Alicia

Yates, Tina Koldyke, Carolyn

Owens, Malinda
and

Nancy Hult.

Napier

The Mentone Reading Club

conducted by members of

library staff, Mrs Devid

Miss Susie Tibbets, Miss

Rush, Miss Cindy Ellsworth,

Mrs. Lackey.

wes

the

Bowrer

AnD

end

There were 74 members in the

——

Struck By Hit-Run

Driver

Pic

ot

Richard Allen Cochran,

Ade Cochran of near

Mentone and Mrs. Edna Cochran

or W poor condition

in Parkview Memorial Hospital

in Ft. Wayne s#fter peing struck

by a hit-run driver a he walked

30 near Ft. Wayne

night.

son
m

aw. is

along L

Friday

He has undergone two opera-

tions since being admitted to the

hospital with two proken legs, 4

broken ankle, a crushed hip and

possible internal injuries.

He reported he was walking

west on 30 when struck by 2

car. The

reportedly got out and told him

they would send help and then

drove away from the

Later, another passing motorist

saw him and flagged down an-

driver

driver and a passenger

scene.

other car whose
sum-

moned aid.

Present Awards

Nientone club with 35 completing

their by earning 100 or

They each won a

honor roll and re-

ribbons. The

cards

more points

place on the

ceived achievement

champion
was Marty

L. ntz
one of the

champions last year but who sur-

“s record by

&gt;

earning

834 pints and 29 starts on the

roll.

reserver

reader

who was

readi

honor

Tne champion reader

Cheryl Anglin who read 316

books end won 605 points and 20

stars on the honor roll. Those

names are on the honor

roll in the lobby of the Mentone

Public Library are Amy Bowser,

Sandy Good, Tod Miner, Sharon

Burkett, Wanda Tackett, Lyle

Hofter, Jayne Perry, Terri Alder-

fer, Marty Lantz, Cheryl Anglin,

Cathy Tucker, Danny Kindig,

Becky Toll, Cindy Fawley,

Brenda Coplen, Nancy Ettinger,

Peggy Brock, Kim Bush, Sandy

Mason, Terry Golden, Marla Lef-

fert, Jamie Perry, Jessica Gross,

Kip Hoffer, Lynn Knoop, Kris

Bush, Milton Hubartt, Randy

Hardesty, Debbie Coplen, Teresa

Yazel, Linda Mason, Kathy

Bush, Alan Welch, Terry Mc-

Gowen, and Mollie Hoffer.
’

The
each grade

were: second grade, Amy Bow-

ser and Sandy Good; third grade,

Marty Lantz and Cheryl Anglin;

fourth grade, Jessica Gross and

Kip Hoffer; fifth grade, Debbie

Coplen and Teresa Yazel; sixth

erade, Mollie Hoffer and John

Whetstone.

Although reading awards and

presented last

there are several children

not been contacted and

receive their awards

and records by going to the

Mentone Public Library.

was

whose

winners in

coords

week,

who t

who can

were

ve

Former Resident

Dies In Florida

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kelly of

Sevast:pool received word Mon-

day evening that their daughter

Mrs. A. G. Jensen (Maxine) of

port St. Joe, Fla. had passed a-

way with cancer.

Besides her parents she is

survived by her jusband and

four sons, Wayne, 17, Frank, 15,

Eugene, 13. and Jack 11; four

sisters; Mrs. James Chessman,

(Jean) of Fort St. Joe, Fla., Mrs.

Chas. Sainer (Esther) of War-

saw, Mrs. Ronald Swick, ‘Dora),

of Warsaw, and Mrs. Fred Wood

(Betty) of Rochester; and three

brothers, Walter Kelly of Etna

Green, Sgt. Kenneth Kelly of

Westover Air Force Base, Mass-

and Wayne Kelly of

Washington. Several nieces and

nephews also survive.

Funerel services for Mrs. Jen-

sen will be conducted Thursday

at Port St. Joe, Fila.

MENTONE, INDIANA 46539

Valley School Corporation

Grades
Akron

73

91

9
78

10
75

ll
79

12
52

TOTALS 284

GRAND TOTALS 747

Math Consultant

To Speak-At
Mentone

Paul Trafton, national mathe-

matics consultant for Silver

Burdett Co., will speak to the

math teachers of the Tippecanoe

Valley School Corporation at

Mentone High School on Monday

September 13, at 7:30 p.m.

Former Resident

Wins At Fair

In the fine arts department

at the Indiana State Fair, Mrs.

Leonard (Mary Alice) Estep of

Warsaw placed second with a

still life entitled “Mixed Bou-

quet”. There were over 1100 en-

trie sof which 300 were selected

to hang- The winners were

chosen from these.

Mrs. Estep is the former Mary

Alice Mosier of Mentone and is

a graduate of Mentone high

school. Her prother, Emory, and

her aunt, Mrs. Pauline Riner,

resident in Mentone.

Calendar
Sunday, September 12

Class of 1935 will have a re-

unior in the Mentzer Park at

noon. Carry-in dinner. Classes of

4193 and 1936 are invited as

guests.
Professor ‘Wayne

Grace College will show 2 film

on communism at the Palestine

Christian Church at 7

public is invited.

‘Tuesday, September 14

Anthony Nigo Chapter DAR

will meet at the home of Mrs.

Snider of

Fred Surguy at 7:30 p.m.

Tippecanoe Valley Schoc

Enrollment of September 7,

The following tabulation shows the completed enrol

and shows that enroll ment

Total in our corporation schools September

Total in our corporation schools. September
Int

1965

B-D.
Mentone

60

61

59

52

53

40

352

Talma

82

59

67

60

268

239
593

1965,

1964

2003
1963

40

Increase from 1963 to 1964 was 55

Iment for all the

has topped the 2,000 mark.

Wednesday, September 8, 1965.

Scho Enrollme Top 2,00 Mark
Corporation

schools in the Tippecanoe

Burket Atwood

24 13

43 6

29

36

27

28

Total

170

201

183

178

151

140

187

Other High

School Transfers

60

Total Transfers

Total in our Schools

Professor Snider To Speak At

Palestine Christian Church

Professor R. Wayne Snider of

Grace College will speak and

will show a movie on com-

munism Sunday night at thie

Palestine Christian Church. Pro-

fessor Snider has studied com-

munism for many years and has

visited in Russia several times

and speaks with authority on the

communist threat. He will an-

swer questions after the film.

The public is invited to attend

the program which will begin

et 7:00 p-m.

_

1935 M.H.S. Class

To Have Reunion

The Mentone High School class

of 1935 will have a reunion at

the Mentzer Memorial Park on

September 12. Members of the

classes of 1934 and 1936 have

also been invited as guests.

A carry-in dinner will be en-

joyed at noon.

___—_——-

TRACTOR PULL PLANNED

A tractor pull is being planned

to be held in Mentone in the

near future with the date ten-

tatively set for Friday evening,

September 17, at 7:00 p.m., with

the weigh-in at the Co-op Bleva-

tor at 6:00. Rules, as announced

by Jim Wagner, of Mentone, are

the tractors entered must weigh

less than 1200 Ybs. and the entry

fee is $2.00. Anyone interested

in cordially invited to partici-

pate.

Jolly Janes

See Play

Members and guests of the

Jolly Janes Home Demonstration

Club enjoyed dinner at Foo and

Fay’s Chinese Restaurant Satur-

and then attended

the production of “The King and

I” at the Enchanted Hills Play-

house.

day evening

Those attending were Mrs.

Loren Tridle, Mrs- Harold Utter,

Mrs. Elias Bazzini, Mrs. Wayne

Bowser, Mrs. George Welch, Mrs.

John Elsworth, Mrs.

Smith, Mrs. Raymond Lewis,

Mrs. Harold Markley, Mrs. Al

Hetfield, Mrs. Ora Carmean, Mrs.

Frank Hardesty, Mrs. George

Mollenhour,

and Mrs. Annabelle Cole.
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AUCTIONEER

893-4784

Akron, Indiana

FeYpealepenn

An extension

telephone
in color!

first air-tone auto horn

was produced by General Motors

Digest
GRASSRO

OPINIO

FORT MILL, S.C., TIMES:

“At this time of confusion, un-

certsinty and unrest in so many

are-~ of activity we might well

think cf William Penn when in

a critical period facing his people
he met with the Indian chief-

tains said, ‘My friends, we

on the highway of

guod faith. We are all one flesh

blood Being brethren, we

not take «dvantage of one

ther. When disputes arise we

will settle them in council. Be-

eon us there shall be nothing

spenness and love.’ The In-

‘

chiefs replied, ‘While the

rivers run and the sun shines we

will live in peace with the chil-

aven of William Penn.”

CUERO. TEX., RECORD: ‘The

mere fact that a boy or girl man-

ages to get a college diploma
does not necessarily testify con-

clusively that their education has

been a success.
. .

There are men

2nd women who have never

been inside of a college, but who,
nevertheless, are better educated

than some of the young grad-
uates. When you know what we

mean by this, you are beginning
to show signs of education your-

self.”

EUSTIS, FLA. LAKE RE-

GION NEWS: “The present ad-

ministration seems vitally con-

cerned over the RIGHTS of var-

ious persons and groups of per-
sons. The administration talks

boldly of the right of all to vote,
the rights of marchers, the rights
of sit-iners. But they do a com-

plete about face when the sub-

ject of right-to-work is involved.

Why?
... .

The right to work is

a constitutional privilege and we

believe is embodied in the spirit
cf the right to pursue our way

of life

and

heve met

tw
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MORRY’S REDI-MIX

893-1995 R. 2 Rocheste:

COOPERS CORNER

The children are all

breath a

things you want to do.

back in

sigh Of relief and maybe find time to do some of the

school and you mothers can

We have a fresh selection of fabrics for fall sewing. Spring-
maid Drip Dry broadcloth at

luxury cotton fabric, 44° wide

69c per yard. Bates new edition,
at 98c yard. Corduroy fabric, 100%

cotton, popular colors at $1.19 yd.

With ell the tall showers we have been having, prehaps
you ladies are in need of a new raincoat. We have a nice selec-

raincoats,

sizes 8

solid color

black,

tion of

blue, green,

reversible to print at $11.98, tan,
to 18. Half size raincoats $14.98. We

have ladies all weather coats with zip in linings (two coats in
one), an all season coat at $21.98. Corduroy, one size coat with
polyster foam lining.

at $14.98.
warmth without weight, beautiful colors

Hurry! Annual Berkshire hosiery sale ends Saturday, Sep-
tember 11th.

We appreciate your shopping at Coopers in Mentone. It’s a

pleasure to serve you.

Marjorie Cooper

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Butt,
Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Heighway, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Heighway and
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Cumberland
and Mylin attended the State
Fir during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Worden Perry
and Mrs. Amanda Murphy were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Ihnen.

Fourteen members

Home Makers Class
and Rev. and Mrs.

and Mrs. Paul Garner all enjoy-
ed a Sunday evening supper at

Schoris Restaurant in Plymouth.
Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Clinker, Mr. and

M Jay Swick, Mr. and Mrs.

was a Saturday evening caller at
his grandmothers home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Jones are

home again after spending most

of the summer at their cottage
at Arbutus Lake, Michigan.

Mrs. Kathryn McMann _re-

turned home Sunday evening
after spending the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Harlan of Indianapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Bucher,
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Leininger
and sons of Ft. Wayne, Paul
Bucher and Mr. and Mrs. Phil

Bucher and son were Labor Day
guests of the Ed Buchers.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sittler at-

tended the wedding of Marcia
Bouse and Steve Parker held

Sunday at the E.U.B. Church in

Claypool.

Alfalfa Seedings
Lafayette, Ind. Indiana

_

far-

mers are being urged to make
late summer alfalfa-grass seed-

ings with a goal of four harvests
next year—the first to be taken

in May.
Purdue University extension

agronomist Lester H. Smith re-

commends band seeding on a

firm seedbed that may need

rolling before and after seeding.
Lime and fertilizer are import-

ant, especially phoshorus, so de-

pend on a soil test for a guide.
Smith says Culver, Vernal,

Cayuga or Progress seed should

be used for stands to be down

more than two yeers. They are

high yielding, wilt and insect re-

sistant. Culver shows excellent

insect resistance, especially to

spittlebug.
Ranger, although still avail-

able, is in the same category as

a 25-year-old &lt;utomobile, Smith

ays, when compared with new

varieties.

For fast growing alfalfa var-

ieties needed for one or two

years, Use Dupuits, FD-100, Or-

chies or Alfa, the agronomist re-

commends.

To step-up the yield, control

erosion and insure egainst loss

ct the stand, seed orchardgrass,
bromegrass or timothy alone with

alfalfe. Because the first crop is

now harvested according to the

early heading stage of the grass

and these grasses head out in

the order given above, a week or

10 days apart, a farmer is able to

adjust forsage harvesting around

corn planting and weed control.

Hallecks To Be
Honored At Meet
Rej. and Mrs. Charles A. Hal-

leck will be honored at the Sep-
tember 27 meeting of the second
District Republican Women. Mrs.

Mary Brooks, assistant national
chairman of the Republican Na-

tional Committee, will be the

of the

and Rev.

featured speaker.

Beaver Dam Vicinity
Mrs. Worden Perry, 893-5290

Ed Bucher, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon

Cumberland, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Cumberland, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Miller and Mr. and Mrs.
Worden Perry.

Word has been received here
that Rev. and Mrs. Jim Glenn
and daughters are moving to

Pioneer, Ohio in mid Sept. where
he has accepted a pastorate at
the Evangelicsl] Mennonite

Church. Rev. Glenn served the

Burket-Beaver Dam circuit dur-
ing 64-65 and last spring gradu-
ated from the Mennonite Bible
College in Elkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Heighway,
Doug, David, Dan and Debbie

were Monday evening supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
De:ton cf Ft. Wayne.

Miss Sharon Whetstone of St.

Peterburg, Fla. and Miss Linda
Whetstone of Park Forest are

spending a few days with their

grandmother, Mrs. Eva Huffer.
David Vanderveen of Chicago

Observe Wedding
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smalley,
R.R. 2, Akron, celebrated their
35th Wedding Anniversary Aug.
29.

The Smalleys’ were entertain-
ed by their daughter, Linda,
Sunday with a picnic dinner at
Franke Park in Fort Wayne.
Others present at the dinner
were Mr. Mitchell Tucker, War-

saw, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smal-

ley and children, Tammy, Gary,
and Cara Jo and Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Smalley, Chris and Lori,
all of Claypool, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Jones, and Mr. and Mrs.

Leon Jones and children, Pam,
Patty and Michael of Ft. Wayne.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. William Rogers

and children Duane, Sherri and

Shawnita entertained Sunday
with a pot-luck dinner. Guests

were Mrs. Bertha Clark, Mr. and

Mrs. L. G. Alber, Mrs. Sidney
Alber and children Connie, Tom-

my, end Randy, Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Bixler, and Mr. and Mrs.

Maurice Rogers and Ricky, all of

Rochester, and Mr. and Mrs. Ted

Landis and grand-daughter,
Debra Flohr, of Akron.

Ralph McFadden To

Seek Halleck Post

Relpn MeFadden, minister of

the Akron Chureh of the Bre-
thren from 1955 to 1958, in-
dicated at a Wabash meeting last

week that he will seek the De-

mocratic nomination for Con-

gress for the seat now held by
veteran Charles A. Halleck of

Rensselaer.

McFadden is currently serving
at the Lafayette Church of the

Erethren. He is a graduate of
Manchester College, is married

and has two children.

CARRY OUT FISH FRY

Fish fried Jonah Club style.

Bake

September 18, 1965

2 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Spensered by Akron Chapter 0.£.S.
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TIMES
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BOUNT HUNTE —

LA ABIDIN KILLER

PRE
GRA F
T PRI O

Featu-ed
New York

Worid’s Sair

THE LUXURIOUS

Thrilling Concert-nall tenet!
Total quality. Full $8-rote
scale; fast action. Mad=rn,

Provincial and Early Amer.can

styles. upies only 4!. ft.
Easy-roll ball casters. Match-

ing bench optional.

Easiest Terms

1295.00

irwin
MUSI C

288 Race St. Rochester

Sale.



News Of The

Tippecanoe Community
by Amelia Vernette

Mr. and Mrs. William Walters

have returned home from a trip
through the east. They spent two

dsys in Washington, D. C. and

toured the Capitol building, the

White House, and President

Kennedy&#39; grave.

Mr. and Mrs. Condia McIn-

tyre spent the Labor Day week-

end with her mother, Mrs.

Frenk Deutsch, at Churubusco.

Mr. and Mrs. James Korthal

moved to an apartment in Ft.

Weyne over the week-end.

Mrs. Treva Moore had as Sun-

day dinner guests Mrs. Edna

Sickmiller, Mrs. Dollie Martin,
Miss Irene Oler of Argos, Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Biggs of Bre-

men and Paul Geiger of Tippe-
canoe.

Ir.

Lisz

day

and Mrs. Larrie Runnells,
and Kathy, spent Wednes-

night and Thur-day with his

Mr. and Mrs. Al Run-

nells of So. Bend. They also

visited Mr. and Mrs. John Rob-

inson and daughters while there.

M:. and Mrs. Condia McInty~e
rec spent the day with his

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo

at Logansport.

parents,

atly
daughter,
Lewellen

Myr and Mrs. Marion Cormican

and family and Mr. and Mrs

Wa:ren Cormican and Millie and

Marion Seturday evening

supper guests of Mr. and

=

Mrs.

Ellis Cormican in Plymouth. A

birthday supper and ice cream

ar cake were served to help
celebrate little Marion&#39;s first

birth and the birthday of

Mrs. Ellis Cormican.

Mrs. Floy Korthal of

e:noe and her - sister,

Elizabeth Spacht, and

end, Miss Carolyn Dunham

Lebanon returned lest week

ation trip to visit their

at Trout Creek, Montana

other friends. They also

Spok+ne, Wash and

acier National Park They
4.000 miles on their trip.
and Mrs. Russell rarren

as their recent guests Mr.

Mes. Welcome Warren and

Amy of Kendallville and Mr. and

were

Tippe-
Miss

fri-

of

her

from a va

sister

and

visited

Kleenex 400 count

Facial Tissues

25 Ib. bag Gold Medal

FLOUR

Waeners 32 oz. jug

ORANGE DRINK

Sweet Treat 300 size

Crushed Pineapple

Mr:. John Hall of Lydick. The

John Hels also called on Mrs.

Ruby Hall at Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hudson had

as guests for a picnic and cook-

out to celebrate her birthday Mr.

and Mrs. Jay Bradburg and

Vicki of Ft. Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.

Dennis Hudson and Lori, Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Helvey of Ossian, Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Faulkner of Mish-

awaka, Mr. and Mrs. Don Shep-
herd and Denise of Claypool, and

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brown and

children of Argos.

The 36th annual Elliott re-

unicn was held recently at the

J. ke

canoe

ade

with 77 present. Home

cream and cake were

the afternoon. The

t present was Bert Davis

Plymouth end the oldest was

s.

Ed Elliott of So. Bend. The

Jimes Goens came the furtherst,

trom Martinville.

Mrs. Harvey Elliott

Et Elliott visited Mr.

Earl Snyder at No.

Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Miller

‘cre guests of honor at a supper

honor of their 48th wedding

1iversary last Thursday at the

home of their daughter and son-

in-luw, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gross-

and family, at Arogs. An

cake wes decorated

and was baked by
Mrs. Grossman. Other guests

vere the Mille sons, Mr. and

Welcome Miller and Jill ‘of

rand Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

Gloria, Rosemary and

Donna co Bourbon.

MIr. snd Mrs. Don McIntyre
Denise of Argos were Sun-

day dinner guests of Devon

(Bucky) McIntyre.
Mrs. Sam Coplen and daugh-

ters recently spent the day with

sister, Mrs. Jack Buswell,

family at Walkerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Marks

have returned home from a

week’s vacation in Colorado with

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Hiddingo
at Custlerock. While there they

ice

served in

younges

and Mrs.

and Mrs.

Liberty

man

anniversary

im rosebuds

her

enc

For THRIF SHOPPE

5 boxes for $1.00

$1.89

4 for $1.00

5 for $1.00
Flavorite, Many flavors to choose from

COOKIES

Royal, All flavors

GELATIN

Dainty Lunch 18 oz. glass jars

JELLIES

4 for $1.00

3 for 25c

Elliott home near Tippe-.

eijoyed a visit with Bob and

Kathryn Ellinger and

_

family

(formerly of the Tippecanoe
area) at Tuscon, Ariz. who were

csmping in the area. They at-

tended a meeting of the Billy
Graham Crusade at Dencer and

a luncheon of the Christian Wo-

men’s Association at the Conrad

Hilton Hotel in Denver where

Cliff Burrows delivered the mes-

sage. Mrs. Billy Graham was also

present. They returned home via

So. Dakota and visited the Black
Hills and the Bad Lands.

Several relatives in the area

attended the funeral of Lester

Mikesell at Rochester.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kreft

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Warren

McIntire and children, and Mr.

end Mrs. Darrel McIntire and

sons attended a house warming
-nd shower for their niece, the

tormer Mary Kaye Fisher.
Mrs. Nelson Wynn and_ chil-

cen of Argos spent Monday
evening with Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Kreft and children.

The Pilgrim girls. their guide
Mrs. Wayne Kreft and family,
Mickey and Rickey Irons, and

Mrs. Kenneth Ellinger spent
Tuesday at Storyland Zoo in So.
Bend. They took a picnic lunch.

aSe

ene

DID YOU KNOW?
Miss Clara Richardson is

spending her vacation with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Richardson. Miss Richardson is

an occupational therapist at

Methodist Hospital, in Gary.
Mrs. Orville Grabill, and son

Jerry, of Altoona, Penn. spent
the week-end with her daughter,
Mrs. Lee Lantenwein and fam-

ily.
Rev. and Mrs. Fred Burklin

and children have returned

irom conferences and a visit with
her parents to spend the school-

year in Mentone. Rev. Burklin

will continue deputation work in

connection with his missionary
tield of service as teacher in the

German Bible Institute, a branch

ot the Greater Europe Mission

Bible Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. Heston Creviston

and dzughter Melanie were Sun-

day guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Everett Welborn and family.

eae

LAST WEEK to get your

SAMSONITE FOLDING CHAIRS

$3.99 ea.

with $15 cash register tapes

EEE

Low Everyday Price

Borden’s or Dean’s

MILK

3 % gal. cartons

Home Grown, Large Heads

Cauliflower i19c ea

Bevcececcccccecesococcoscoooooooce

White Seedless

Grapes 29c ib

woccccccocccesoccscccccoccceososos

New Crop 3 Ib. bag

Jonathan Apples

39c
eoecccocceccooooooscosoooososooeoe

Shower Honors

Mrs. Colbert

Mrs. Marilyn Colbert was the

guest of honor at a baby show-

er Tuesday evening in the home

of Mrs. Leroy Wise. Co-hostesses

were Mrs. Mary Kehoe and Mrs.

Chet Smith. Mrs. Meryln Holt

was in charge of the contests.

Present were Mesdames Ho-

ward Horn, Harry Sullivan,
Claude Barkman, Pat Keohe,

Omer Morrison, Rex Witham,
Lester Bruner, Merlyn Holt,
Clancie McSherry, Ermil Nor-

man, Clyde Johnson, Clarence

Leininger, Bill Cochran, Chet

WHAT

PRESIDENT,
REFERRING

TO THE WHITE HL

Smith, Donald Horn, Delmer

White, Russell Eber, Mrs. Goldie

Kessler, Mrs. Velma

_

Shaffer,
Miss Ima Taylor and the Misses

Susie Witham, Christine Horn,
Melva Smith, Cynthia Wise and

Jimmy Smith.

Those sending gifts but who

were unable to attend were Mrs.

Eve Laird, Mrs. Earl Besson,
Mrs. Eli Julian, and Mrs. Susie

Johnson.

The baby received many lovely
gifts.
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LIVE HERE -

YOURE ONLY
EXHIBIT A’ TO

THE COUNTRY *

ae PRESIDEN,

SL™

7,20

NUS 4 “S

:

—— KNOW YOUR
ae

Farmers State Bank
Our record for reliability is our “Exhibit 4’. When

it& a matter of choosing a place to save, you&# do well
to come to Farmers State Bank.

ANSWER

Theodore Roosevelt

CHUC ROAS
Arm Cut

SWIS STEA

BEROA
Boneless Beef

STE MEA

GRO BEE
Eckrich Old Fashioned

HOM LOA
Stark &a Wetzel

HO DOG

49 lb

99 I

59 I

69 I

A9 lb

69 I

35° b

Lemle Mark
Mentone, Indiana’ ~~



Parson Jones

Speaks
Dear Mr. Publisher

Our worship services are now

toc. long according to a recent

article I read. It pointed out

how us modern folks want

everything done in a hurry.

Mans life-span is increasing but

his interest decreasing.

Pretty scon were gonna be all

years and no ears.

I get to thinking Mr. Publish-

er, thit we oughta come

up wth instant religion

just like they got coffee. Maybe

Bible scholars could get

together with a few scientist and

come up with a religious power

would

—

dissoly instantly

ha
little water. Right away

ould go to work in the blood

Just think. no think-

would b needed and no sit-

would be required. As a

ter of fact the service would

happen so fast that churches

could sell their pews and buy

more water fountains.

With an arrangement like

this, Mr. Publisher, so many of

our folks wouldn&#39;t have to skip

church. Fact is, if the present

trend continues we may have to

start calling churches ‘“jump-

rope” - on account of they’re

being skipped so much. But with

instant religion a fella could

gulp down his breakfast, fly to

church, snatch some powdered
“holiness”, and head for the

beach where he could bake all

day in the sun.

I reckron maybe you think

I’m

a

little crazy with my idea,

pan is

maybe

some

some

ms

ing

ting

but lets fact it Sir, this is the

ge of compromise. For instance,

f Iks got where they wouldn’t

tke castor oil no more so com-

anys were forced to docter it

*s it would taste good. One

mpany is even putting out

-hocolate covered green beans

new, so’s the kids will eat em.

We&#39; in the “please-everybody”
age now. One time they put ole

Simon Peter in jail cause he

wouldn’t change his mind. But,

ir ole Peter was living now-a-

he would say, “Wait a

minute fellas, I think I can make

a statement that will be pleas-

ing to everybody.”

days

The only thing about this in-

sant religion deal, Mr. Pu-

blisher, is that if a man can’t

-tend to be with the Almighty

an hour, how in the world is he

gonna make out for eternity.

they say that up in

heaven there ain’t no time, so

without watches folks wouldn’t

krow what time it was nohow.

Well, I gotta be signing off

for now. Me and the Madam

are taking a trip to the beach.

Who knows, maybe we&#3 run

into a little instant happiness.

I remain your instant friend.

Yours truly,

Course

Parson Jones

HORN REUNION

47 members of the Granville

Horn family enjoyed their 2nd

reunion at the Mentzer Park on

Labor Day. Those attending

were from Elkhart, Rochester,

Claypool, Argos, and Mentone.

Local Farmers To Attend PMA

Fall Delegate Meeting

Several local dairy farmers

will be among 248 delegates from

Indiana, Mlinois, and Wisconsin

who are scheduled to serve as

voting delegates at Pure Milk

Association’s annual fall delegate

meeting, September 25, at

Pheasant Run Lodge near St.

Charles, Il.

They are from District 18 of

Pure Milk Association which in-

cludes 556 dairy farmer members

in the Indiana counties of Ben-

ton, Carroll, ss, Elkhart, Ful-

ton, Jasper, Kosciusko, LaPorte,

Marshall, Miami, Newton, Noble,

Porter, Pulaski, Starke, Tippe-

canoe, Warren, White and Whit-

ley, and the Illinois counties of

Kankakee and Iroquois.
Harold L. Smith, R. R. 1,

Akron, the district’s representa-

tive on the PMA board of gi-

rectors, lists the voting delegates

and their alternates from this

area as follows:

Akron Local- Dels., Jr. R.

Miller and Vernon Cumberland,

ee

—

Latimer Sheep
Win At State Fair

Hamshire sheep owned by

Latimer and Son of R. R. 5, War-

saw, placed in several divisions

of the Hoosier Gold Medal Lamb

Club show. Latimer sheep won

4th and 5th places in the single

ram class; 2nd with a pair of

ram lambs; 10th with a single

ewe lamb ;and 4th with a pair

R. R., Akron, and Donald E.

Hudson, R. R. 1, Roann. Alter-

nate delegates are Donald Show-

ley, R. R. 1, Rochester, Donald

D. Flenner, R. R. 2, Macy, and

Orville Jones, R. R. 1, Royal

Center.

Kosciusko Local—Delegates

Earl L. Leedy, R. R. 1, Warsaw,

and Stanley Berger, R. R. 1,

Nappanee. Alt. Delegate, Bernard

J. Peters, R. R. 5, Warsaw.

Square Dancing
Lessons To Begin

Jim Tibbets has announced

that he will begin teaching an-

other class of beginning square

dancers on September 26. All

dancing is Western club level

style.

There will be a free party

night on September 21 at South-

er’s Danceland west of Mentone

which will be open to the public.

Everyone interested in learning

to dance is urged to attend this

dance.

ATTENTI FARMER
PLAN NOW to Take Care of

Your 1965 CORN CROP

WE OFFER

Custom Drying
Grain Buying
Behlen Life time Cribs

(611 to 1940 Bushel Sizes)

Drying &a Storage Tanks

Behlen Batch Dryers
Behlen All Steel Buildings

We are now building a drying installation at Junction 25 &a

110 northeast of Talma.— Stop and Discuss Your Needs.

Anniversary Sale

September 10 to 18

Piymouth



Newcastle Twp. News
by Lavoy Montgomery

Honored With

Bridal Shower
Mrs. Kline Blacketor, Jr. of

Rochester entertained with an

afternoon luncheon and miscel-

laneous shower for Miss Martha

Coplen of near  Talma. Miss

Coplen is the  bride-elect of

Senator Robert Peterson and

they will be married September
12 in the First Baptist Church

in Rochester.
.

The theme of pink and white

vwas carried throughout the

luncneon and shower.

Attending were Mrs. Lloyd
Harrell, New Paris; Mrs. Earl

Leininger, Akron; Mrs, Harlen

Sh owley, Kewanna; Mrs. Ken-

neth Fuller, New Carlisle, Ohio;
Mes. Charles Coplen and daugh-
ter Kim of Silver Lake, Mrs.

Chloris Barkman, Mrs. Richard

Coplen of Talma and Mrs.

Clarence Peterson of Rochester.

Mrs

tone and Mrs.

Antwerp,
attend.

LETTERS

Richard Peterson of Men-

Steve Derch of

Ohio were unable to

EDITORS
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Sheetz and

others:

You may print this somewhere

in your paper if you care to.

Whether or not you attach my

name to it is unimportant, also

optional.

RELOCATE AND REBUILD

OUR U.S. CAPITOL

Most school systems claim

Geo. Washington&#39 and Abe

Lincoln’s foundation

For present day initiative

And honest business aim

I&#3 for progress and its

thorough-fare
Seeking another

foundation

Four-square
Then build our Nation&#39;s capitol

state

nat the

x Californi

vegetables

somewhere in

state”

nuts, and

the year

pov-

Twelve months durin

Thus eliminating waste,

erty, and fear.

Mrs. Isreila F. Merley
2335 Wayne Ave. Ward 25

Deyton, Ohio 45420

Mrs. Byron Gordon was on

Ju: in Rochester on Tues-

Gay afternoon,

ness

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hatfield

were visitors in Rochester Wed-

vesday afternoon.

Mrs. Lillie Myers who has

been visiting her son-in-law and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Calvert, is spending some time

in So. Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch McIntyre
were business visitors in Roch-

ester on Thursday afternoon.

The following people donated

blood at the recent blood collec-
tion at Rochester: Ken Carpen-
ter, Charles E. Green, Virginia

E Long, Hazel Bolen, Margaret
Masters, and Maxine Saygers.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Miller

were Friday visitors in Roch-

ester.

Mrs. Lorraine Hatfield and

daughter were recent visitors in

Chicago.
Mrs.

daughter

Saturday.
Mrs. Sid Dick entertained the

W. S. C. S. Ladies of the Talma
Methodist Church at her home

Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Kalm-

bacher were visitors in Roch-

ester Friday.
Mrs. Leroy Grossman spent

Saturday forenoon in Rochester.

Mrs. Verdie Brockey has been

confined to her home because of

illness.

Elmer

were

Overmyer and

in Rochester

Lester Mikesell Dies

Funeral services were con-

ducted Tuesday afternoon in

Foster and Good Funeral home

at Rochester for Lester A. Mike-

sell, 69, who died at his home.

He had been in failing health

for a year.
~

A lifetime resident of the

area, he was born near Talma

on Aug. 10, 1896 to George and

Minnie Baker Mikesell. He mar-

ried Rose E. Fisher in Plymouth
on Sept. 15, 1917, and she sur-

vives. He was a member of the

Church of God and was employ-
ed at the Rochester Metal Pro-

ducts plant.
Also surviving are a daughter,

Mrs. John (Donnabelle) Mc-

Glothin, Rochester; four grand-
children; eight great-grandchil-

three sisters, Mrs. Lee

(Lillie) Holloway, Mrs. Retha

Nees, and Mrs. Harry (Hester)

Krouse, all of Rochester; a bro-

ther, Leonard, Harvey, Ill; and

nieces and nephews. A son pre-

in death.

Wine

ceded
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“You’ve Tried The Rest -

Now Try The Best”

WARSAW DRY CLEANERS

&

SHIRT LAUNDRY

Store your winter garments with us by the box. Pay

nothing until fall.

“Bring ‘em in the morning,
wear ‘em that night!”

South side of Court House

WARSAW, IND.

Open 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily

Talma Junior High
School News

Under the direction of Princi-

p:l Marion Acton, Talma Junior

High School is off to a good
start. A fine spirit of cooperation
and under standing prevails a-

mong the personnel of the school.

The teaching staff is the same

as last year with the exception
of one, Miss Penny Breading of

Warsew who is the new physical
education and sixth grade math

instructor.

Two of the teachers, Norman

Metzger and Lewis Shoemaker,
took graduate work last summer

toward the completion of their

masters degree. Several members

of the faculty plan for further

g:aduate study this fall.

A new sixth grade guidance
program is being initiated this

year. The first sixth weeks of

the science class will be used for

this program. Emphasis will be

given to various topics such as

personal relationships of students,
problems of adjustments, study
habits, study schedules, etc. This

is being supervised by the sixth

grade science teacher, Lewis

Shiemaker.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Amberg

.of No. Manchester called on

Mrs. Velma Shaffer on Saturday
evening.

Miss Brown Engaged To Mr. Mikesell

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Brown of

R. R. 1, Rochester, have ean-

nounced the engagement of their

daughter, Beth, to Jack Mikesell,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

DID YOU KNOW?
Mrs. Forest Alderfer enter-

tained Sunday in honor of her

husband’s birthday. Guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Jennings Alderfer,
Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Kanouse and Kristine and

Ricky of Tiosa.

Mrs. Ralph Ward has returned

to Mentone after having been in

Michigan on vacation for several

weeks. Mr. Ward will return in

a week or so.

Mikesell of near Talma. Miss

Srewn is enrolled at Ball State

University at Muncie and Mr.

Mikesell is enrolled at Indiana

Institute of Technology at Ft.

Wayne. No definite date has

been set for the wedding.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr: and Mrs. William Everly

spent Labor Day with Mr.

Everly’s niece, Mr. and Mrs. John

Whitner, and family at No. Li-

berty.

Mr. end Mrs. John Nellans and

son of Munster called on Mr.

and Mrs. Francis Keoho Saturday
afternoon.

NO
..

mak the chan to

ECONOMIC
GA HEA
i jus a few short hours

SWITCH NOW FROM THIS A A TO MONEY SAVING GAS HEAT

More and more modern families now

enjoy clean, comfortable, dependable

gas heat . . .
at great savings in fuel costs!

Get your heatin permit at our office . . .

then see your heating contractor. Be ready
to enjoy the convenience and real economy

of automatic gas heat.

Ga is clean...fu automa too!

NORTHERN INDIANA Pblic Servic COMPANY

—_—=

ns



CHURCH
NEWS

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Mentone, Indiana

Ermil Norman, Minister

9:30
1.30
7:30

n 8:00
invited to listen to.

presented each

|

Mon-

day mornin at 5 A.M.

chan: aA

to all
us

rdial invitation ts

to study an

TIPPECANOE COMMUNITY

CHURCH
Robert Benton, Pastor

Ss. &
Rev.i

upt.Dale Grossman,

BOURBON

METHODIST PARISH

Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST

Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor
Bill Rathbun, Supt.

Tethodist Church

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mentone, India

oward ‘Addiem PastorRev.
SUNDA
t Schoo! 0 am.

for all ages,

nu:
bable

Morni Worshi
Training Union :

Evening Worship 30 Di
i ial Gospel and Song Service.

6 10: =

THI

Bitte

Service
Choir
You

AY

Study & Prayer
7:3) pm

Practice 8:30 pm.

are invited to these Servic

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

scan Baker, Supt.
SUNDAY

Sunday 30 am

Morning Worship
Youth Fellowship

All Teenagers
Evening Bible Hour x p.m.

Thursdays—The church’s most im-

portant meeting, Bible Study and

prayer. 7:30 Dm
All are welcome at these services.

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST

CHURCH
Gene Cyimer,

Pteiffer, S.S.
Pastor
Supt.

9:30 a.m

Rev.
Don

SUNDAY
Sunday
Worship

School
Service

METHODIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana

Glenn R. Campton, Pastor

Eugene Sarber, Lay Leader

Jim Whetstone, S. S. Supt.
SUNDAY

Worship Service

Sunday Schoo!

jr High M.¥
MY.jor. F,

THURSDAY

ca a.m.

pm
p.m.7:30

Women&#39;s Seciety of Christian B
T *

ial Board. 4th

E.UB. CHURCH

Rev. Paul Garner, Pastor
BURKET

Vernon Meredith, Supt.

9:30 a.m

10:30 a.m.

Jay
P

sitet, Supt.
Worship Service 9:30 am.

Sunday Scheol 1020 a.m

second SundayToni.
7:30 p.m.

TRUTH FOR TODAY
Qscar M. Baker, T®acher

TUESDAY
Bible ‘Class 7:30 pm

On county road 1008S. first house
west of 600W. back a Inne

p.m.
the

on

extended
ip with

73

including a

proreh Servites
Holy

ETNA GREEN

E.UB. CHURCH

Richa AL Austin Pastor
ram Miner Li

Fred Hotte Church ‘Scho Supt& orship eho e 730 a.

h School

Ma 28 - TI
Youth Eelio

Lible Thursday
Saturday

r

Practice. Saturday
yam,

oa invite each w you
hip and study with

PALESTINE CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
mie north of Palestine on State

‘oad 25.)
Eugene A Frye

arty welcome awaits you.

STONEY POINT
School 9:30

20:35
@ther Sunday)

senday

avery

OLIVE BETHEL

Cart Ov€rholser, Pastor

ome and worship with us

a song. We welcome you
services. Come and

TIPPECANOE CONGREGA-
TIONAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. John D. Tall’ ey

Mr Floy Korthal, Supt.

“Meeting

COOKS CHAPEL
Rev. Edward J. Irvine, Pastor

Sunday School 3:30 p.m.
Worship service 10:30 a.m.

BURKET

METHODIST PARISH
Herman Olson, Pastor

SURKET
SUNDAY

Church School
hip Service

PALESTINE
SUNDAY

rch

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

School
3

10:30 a.m.
P Service 9s 30 a.m.

ATWOOD E.U.B. CHURCH
Rev. Gubi

Study
Worship

‘hureh at

HARRISON CENTER

E.U.B. CHURCH
Richard A, Austin, Pastor
Joe Long.

Loyd Miner,
Sunday School

Bible Study, Thars
We cordially invite. ae bo Fy

to worship and study wi

FOSTER CHAPEL
Sunday School
Worship ervice
Bible Study Wed

SUMMIT CHAPEL
N. E. of Tippecanoe o:

Nilas Cretcher,
Sunday Schgol

7:3
mrounion amd service 10:00

When It’s Lumber —

Cali our Number

wood 3-3205

Ce-Ov. Building Dem.

Eim-

Mentone News

tode * MEDITATION Baptist News

The Wo
& Most Widely Used

Devotional Guide

© THE UPPER ROOM NASHVILLE.

9, 1965

3:5-13

Thursday, September

Reed I Corinthians

Comfort your hearts and es-

tablish them in every good work

and word. (II Thessalonians

2:17, RSV)

Going into St. Paul&#39; in Lon-

don, one can see the tomb of Sir

Christopher Wren, who designed
the cathedral. The inscription
on the tomb written in Latin by
his son means, “If you would

see his monument, look around.”

This could also be said of those

humble crefitsmen who built the

great Gothic cathedral. When

they carving underneath

the seats of the choir stalls, they
knew that very few would ever

see their work; still they made

their designs with infinite skill
and patience. They were not

working primarily for profit or

reward but to the glory of God.

Brother Lawrence in the mon-

ustery kitchen wes even able to

say that his dishes could be

cleaned to God’s glory. It was

because of this attitude that he

could assert God was as near to

him in the kitchen as at the

blessed sacrament.

were

Whatever work we can do can

be well done or badly done. We

honor God when we offer Him

our work as our very best —in

spirit as well as in the manner

of doing it. We must pray each

day that all our works may be

begun, continued, end ended in

God.

PRAYER: O God our Father, we

pray for grace day by day to

seek Thy glory and the good
of our felowmen. May we

honor Thee in all we do.

Through Christ our Lord we

ask. Amen

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:

Work well done as unto God

is worship offered in His name.

Maldwyn Edwards (Wales)

With The Sick

Mrs. Ralph Arnsberger is able

to get out a little now, after

long confinement due to illness.

She visited one day recently
with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Arnsberg-

er, and Mrs. Charles Reinach, in

Mentone.

For All Your

PRINTIN
NEED

Country
Print Shop

Bourbon, Ind.

Ph.

Fi 2-2905 Collect

Thursday at 8:00 a special
speaker will be heard. A Filipino

r

Rev. Mariano Leon, now

a teacher and the registrsr for

the ABWE Baptist Bible Semi-

nary and Institute in the Philip-
pines, will speak. He has re-

cently sttended the sixth Plen-

ary Congress of the International

Council of Christian Churches in

Geneve, Switzerland and is on

his way home to Manila.

stor,

Missionary Gordon Wray,
teacher at the same school in

the Philippines, will also be pre-
sent.

All are invited to attend this

special meeting.

and Mrs. Robert Munn

and children, Sandra Jo and

James, were in lsst Thursday&#39
prayer meeting service. Rev.

Munn, a teacher in the Greater

Eurepean Bible Institute, French

branch, spoke. The children were

baptised, and joined the local

ehurch membership.

Rev.

The Munns are on their way
to Europe. Rev. and Mrs. Munn

have been asked to replece mis-

sionaries in Spain at the Greater

Eurcpean Mission there. Illness

has left a vacancy.

Sendra Jo. senior, and

J-mes, a junior, will return to

studies in Wales.

a

DID YOU KNOW?
Mrs. Ethel Snyder is now

living at the Miller Merry Manor,

R.R., Warsaw. She would ap-

preciate being remembered with

cards from her many friends in

Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wise an

a co-operative
were Mr. and Mrs. Meryln Holt

and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Alton

Bruner and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Devon Marshall and son, Mr.

and Mrs. Chet Smith and family,
and Mr. Dale Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. William Everly
had es weekend guests Mrs.

Everly’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Arnold Booher, from Montpelier
and Mrs. Everly’s sister and fam-

uly, Mr. and Mrs. Raymend Mec-

Donald and sons Terry and Troy
trom Hoagland, Ind.

Sunday cailers of Mr. and Mrs.

William Everly were Mrs. Harry
Bishop of Schneider and Mrs.

Harold Brond and son’ Robert

from Morocco.

Mr.

Zepherhills,

and Mrs. Frank Flory of

Florida were Satur-

day evening guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Francis Kehoe. Mr. and

Mrs. Flory have been in Indisna

visiting friends and_ relatives

since the first week of July.
returned to their home

y morning.
Pney

CONTINUING

PURINA RESEARCH

One of the “extras” you get when

you feed from the Checkerboard ba

\

The nutritional nee of livestock and poultry are

under continuing study at Purina Research labora-

tories and farms across the country.

Purina has devoted more than 30 years of practi
§

research to getting answers from birds and animals as

to what they need to produce more meat, milk, and

eggs at lo cost:

_

Each new Purina Chow or Healt Aid we sell ha
;

*

already proved its value in Purina Research Labora-
:

- tories and at,Purina Research Farms. Products carry.
ing th Checkerb labe hav proved: their worth

.. Our serviceme ire. traiyre and.éxperience in han
dling feeding, management, and sanitation ‘problems

urns epee yani! Purina research Y.
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NOTICE

SQUARE DANCE LESSONS W A TWestern club level dance

lessons beginnings 26.
further int contact

Jim TISBETS
‘ Men and women needed for poultryMentone ELL, 3-2155

mob) Scie proce‘’sing plant. Full time employ-
of Psi lota XiADVER Sek Te Piatt yRaEi EROTH pourne

student c kets are $3. Tickets can

t obta. d ofrom any member or

allinge EL 3-3183 or EL 3-3613.
Soak

CO., INC.
. R. R. 5. Warsaw 353-2315

FO SALE Business Services| Thank You
SALE ef Compton&#39; pics] CUSTOM EULLDOZING: Fence THANK YOU: We would like to ex-

eheyclopedias Keystone rows, rock burying, small clearing. pri our deep appreciation to our

Canite with ¢

S
ALLEN METHENY ighbors and friends tor the

AK Pe4283. Bourbon FI be: f flowers, card and acts
a 8/5 ss shown to us during

utiftul cabine ST th recent
t

s and death of my
id Motorola,

|

HOWARD&#39;S TERMITE CONTRO! mother.
Free estimates

-

guaranteed HELEN &a JOE GOOD workers
t Recommend 9/8/tp

mee

ROTH scutents

sfied cust s. Dia a43 ee Main. Wabash These are permanent positions. Please apply in person

RAILROAD trons
|

NORTHERN IND. CO.0P Help Wanted from 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. daily and 9 am. to 12 noon on

turday.ine is sture.

|

M t

and culverrs: Renconabl Bours} ba3/1/xe me WANTE Wowa for mai
Sa

oe “I

2.

op SE iw!) ODIRRS eSJune Rard., Rel £2 Ie ee WELLING DRILLING: And Repair- ay in good home and pri-

ing of two and. three inch wells.] vate bath.

nite Fock fryers and} Water systems for sale. Fully in- APPLY GHRIST MOTEL
Hee

‘Wonk or Meas

|

sured ba8/19/x¢

so ts
:

ROY L. SANER &a SON 495]

juFAMILIESin

Mentone

andSil-

W:AES, a 300 FAMILIES in Mentone and Sil-HosaR PAXTO |
bag/i0/xe| ver Lake need Rawleizh products. arsaw, Ind.

p

SEXERAL

BULLDODING bang

|

Turn Your “sbare
i

ae
&#39;

2
LLDOZING: money.” Ear

33.5

minds, prices Begi “aglow. a earth moving. and grad-/ righ from. start

all

s

nusiness. =

S3 per _bundre We als ha KEIT JORDA z
LET. Rawlei Dep ENI-121-282,

lows, ail the items you will neea| ® R. 2.
Leesburg lenview S21 Freeport.

mb9/8/Ip
for your wedding.

MENTONE NEWS CARRY OUT FISH FRY
EL3-3985 Timex Watches Repaired Here

= _ S VRE,

|

=
on

wis

NE SEWECR co
“OR S Ae hn. aio CROWNOVER JE’

Fe ie, ees cobneoe: TAS
warcaw. m3/25/xe Sponsored by the American Legion

AOS ARLE A
CAREY&#39;S Warsaw “Mix Con-Bensee

shite call AM Teei
corn, tomatoe: mix you need deliver- Saturday, Sept. 11

aes other v eget-

ARDEN MARKET ed bE Fred O. Carey Lumber.operat iy
i

SILVER LAKE 2S/x0 Time 4:30
ba8/19/4c

FOR SALE: Good used clarinet.| ELECTROLUX SALES &a SERVICE Place: Legien Heme, Mentene, Indiana
Reasonable price. JOHN GROSE

PHONE EL 3-4429 216 No. Bronson St. 267-7245
s/l/lc

|

Warsaw

FOR SALE: Adding machine paper. Estate
23e roll; 5 rolls for $1.00. Real

MENTONE NEWS
Mentone EL3-3985

|

FOR SALE: Ranch pi home

carpet,
FOR SALE Side tool boxes for full basement. attached ‘garage,

pickup truck and 1 air compresser.} cated on large landscraped lot at

SEE HOMER SANER the edge of Mentone. A home you
893-4419 would own. Contact

ba8/19/xe w
URI SE!

.

i

ee Yeee Pe be leat

7 -

Mentone .
NOTICE: We do top quality job} —S°**

: ;
:

printing at prices you can afford. a

Let us help you with your next Ss
: Ho

printing: ae Ak
a

rm 3 bedroom house &quot;

TONE NEWS
asEL3-. zlentone ti

a
school

V Jb
ba$!25),

We handle a line
Sp

registers, sslmuti-part forms. ea-

Rie trices: REAL ESTATE a
MENTONE NEWS

Mentone MENTONS

NEWS

E13 EQR SALE WATCH REPAIR
- :

augue, 10; werex da Newcastle “owns
oe

And have our trained mechanics check
FOR RENT whi with three bedroo modern Satisfaction guaranteed

home. OMS large. Full
POR RENT: 4 bedroom semi-modern a

a Hiab! needed
Se HES Ta trai ee :

Gooa, “thavie ane ==¢/] PaRREX WATCHES|: your car and make
road between Akron and R h “bes near Sevastapol. Very

.

one :

ya ba “Fhree bes
Repaired Here repairs.

893-2245
& “ .

acres west of

aso

|

Aone on Crownover

REN ivr Awe tome) Jefferies Agency Jewelry Co. LEWI MOTOR
C ediroon Space

—

for

1007 Main St. Rochester 5

_

W
ss

i
“SENF TRAILER courT — Pe. CA welt ce can

105 E. Center St.

-

Warsaw, Ind. Mentone EL 3 4355
-

Hody Fenstermaker
Akron ~5435

WANTED
...

WANTED: Bulldozing and backhoe Mentone News
work: dry wells and water lines.
lump truck for hire.

Wednesday, Sept b 8. 1965
s.r

VEY AAT Ste ee
CLASSIFIED AD ORDER BLANK

Fill in and mail today. Deadline for each issue is Tuesday evening preceeding date te appear.

GA ELECTRI Check paper in which you wish ad to appear.

O AKRON NEWS (I MENTONE NEWS (I BOTH PAPERS

O OI HEA Please publish my ..
word ad for ..........

times starting with
—............

issue.

YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY AS GOOD I enclose $.- ssannenannnnn

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES — PLUMBING — FEXTURES

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

Custom Kitchen Planning

“uncon “Roxds 15) fendi 14 RATES: 25 word or less classified ad 75¢ for one insertion. Additional insertation @ 50c. Add S@c

NORTH MANCHESTER per week if ad is to appear im both papers. Sc per word will be charged for ads exceeding 28

words.

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THIS ORDER.



GIRL SCOUT

ud

time has

to join

again the

Brownies

come,

in the

a Brownie you would be,

just come along and you will

see:

Learn to dence, and play

something new most every day.

Its not all play, we learn things

teu, think that

you

sing

so don&#3 you

are due,

te Br

don&#3 forget.

dant

have

ownies, now

we

come

be late,

a date

by Mrs. Howard Allen

SE ars)

PERSONALS
14

as 2

Mrs. Mike Colbert and son,

Mrs. Howerd Horn, Mrs. Myrtle
Davis, and Mrs. Steve Yant and

Gaughter were Thursday dinner

guests of Mrs. Earl Leedy, R. R.

1, Warsaw.

Miss Charlotte Reinach and

Mrs. Arvid Noreen of Chicago

were visitors over the Labor Day

weekend with Mr. end Mrs. Lee

Arnsberger.

The Kenneth

moved

rental place to

of Mrs. Charles

enteretained on Sunday the fol-

lowing guests at a combination

earry-in dinner-chicken bar-b

Mr. ind Mrs. Bee Wagner,
Mrs. Mary Mitterling, Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Gilbert and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sprague
and family, all of Warsaw, Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Bishop of Logans-

port, Mr. and Mrs. Art Cullum,

end Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harman

and family of Mentone. the

afternoon homemade cream

and cake were enjoyed in cele-

bration of Mr. and Mrs. Har-

s 13th wedding anniversz

Wagner family
the Stevenson

the farm home

Bellamo. They

has from

-que:

In

ice

A, Column of News

By And For All

Girl Scouts Of The

Mentone

Community

Tuesday afternoon, September
14, Methodist Church. Leader of

Troop 108 are Mrs. Howard Allen

and Mrs. Ola Carmean. Leaders

of Troop 142 are Mrs. Bill Etting-

er and Mrs. Dale MecGowen.

STONE MULCHES for shrubs

are becoming increasingly popu-

lar in the midwest, according to

Purdue University extension

horticulturists.

They enhance the beauty of

your shrubs and landscape, allow

little weed growth, offer good

ivainage and aeration and are

(
velatively permanent.

Instead of stone, you can

apply organic mulches of peat

corn cobs er sawdust. They

can do a good job of keeping

weeds down and retaining mois

ture for your shrubs, but they

are subject to decomposition

an derosion. Corn cobs and saw-

dust usually won’t look as nice

ts
peat moss or gravel and can

rib the soil of nitrogen. Or-

ganic mulches will permit a few

weeds to grow on top.

All mulches, which can be ap-

lied now, should follow a good

weed cleanup. Be sure to apply

enought material to make an ef-

fective mulch. Four inches of

material is a good average, the

horticulturists say.

There is a wide variety of

slone-type materials available

as mulches. You could use any-

thing from pea gravel to stones

of golf ball size. Crushed lime-

stone is available in several

but should be washed.

moss,

Heart atlack deaths ameng

hunters occur three times as fre-

accidental deathsquently as

from gunshots, the Indiana Heart

MOBILE HOMES.

STOP and SHOP

WHERE PRICES ARE LOWER-

SELECTION IS GREATER

HOLLAND
MOBILE HOMES

mi west on U.8. 20

Warsaw 267-8496

G0 @ 006006

ssociation reports.

LIN
Save Time! Save Money!

“ave, CORRECT! with

INVITATIONS
ANNOUNCEMENT
ACCESSOR

Including gifts, trousseau Items, wedding
memory books, napkins, table decora-

Hons, bride&#3 cake bnif ete. All beautifully
Personalized, wid choi of stylet and

prices. Let u h

you

wit

Sorails SE OUR COM LUINE—

Mentone News

ZEN ITH

COLOR-BLACK & WHITE TELEVISIONS

TRANSISTOR, CLOCK, AM-FM RADIOS
JOHNSON & SONAR CB RADIOS

SHUNK TV

SALES & SERVICE

Road 19 South 2 mi., West 1% mi.

Mrs. Pauline Riner and Mrs.

Hezel Linn attended the State

Fair on Sunday. They attended

the Hour of Worship in the

coliseum in the morning. After-

ncon attractions were the Law-

rence Welk Show and the art

exhibit. They found our county
well represented by Mary Alice

Estep of Warsaw. She had two

paintings hung, which is an

honor in itself, because of the

great competition, and won

a

2nd

place with one painting.
Mr. Eric Lisdat, who suffered

a nearly fatal accident in a

truck-train crash two years ago,

is able to get about with the

help of a cane. He attended

church for the first time since

the accident last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Acton

have moved into the Bud Wise

farm between Mentone

=

and

Talma
.

Monday afternoon Larry Man-

waring took Anna Murcia back

to Ball State College where she

will be a senior. She will help
in the Spanish department ‘again.
For the past twoeweeks she- has

been home from summer -school

with her parents Mr. and Mrs.

Daniel Murcia.

Tuesday morning: Mr. and

Mrs. Daniel Murcia took Ernest

to Muncie where he will enter

Ball State College as a fresh-

men,

By Mary Whitman

Every child is fascinated by
water at some stage of his life.

He may swim in the ocean,

stroll along a beach, fish in the

lake, skin dive in a tropical sea,

take a boat trip on gulf or sound,

and become curious about what

he sees. The world is seventy-
one per cent water and its mys-

ss fascinate young and old

Scientists tell us that the fu-

ture wealth of the world may be

under water.

Ronald Rpod, who wrote “The

and Its Wonderful Crea-
* for Whitman Publishing

Company of Racine, Wisconsin,

points out some of the possibilie
t

é

“Scientists know that if the

sea water could be made

fresh, people everywhere would

have enough to drink, even in

deserts. They know that there

are many valuable metals and

other substances dissolved in

sea water, and scattered on the

ocean bottom. Some day, some-

one will find the way to ‘mine’

the sea. Scientists also know

that some day we may have to

‘farm’ the sea for algae to feed

the earth’s growing population.”
A child who wants to know

about marine life can find many

juvenile -books on the subject.
There are many sea creatures

he’s likely to know, from snails

to starfish. Others will stir his

imagination, such as the coelac-

anth thought to be extinct for

60 million years but: recently

caught,off the coast of Afuica.

He&#3 learn about seahorses, sea

cucumbers and sperm whales.

Many marine books can be

found at the counters of variety
stores. The same stores often

sell decorative fish of many

kinds and equipment for raising
them, The child who raises gold-
fish or guppies today could be

the scientist of tomorrow who

seeks new abundance in the seas

around him.

With The Sick

Darrell King injured his hand

in a power saw last week and

was treated at the local doctor’s

office. Several stitches were re-

quired to close the wound.

Wednesdzy, September 8, 1965

__Mentone News

_

Early warning signals should

alert parents to the possibility
that a “strep” infection is pres-

ent, the Indiana Heart Associa-

tion notes. The doctor should

be called promptly if these

symptoms appear: sudden onset

of a sore throat with fever of 101

degrees neck

glands; pain upon swallowing.

or more; sore

New Pack Hunt’s 2% size can

PEACH

4

for 89c
Gold Medal 5 Ib. bag (with $5 order)

FLOU
Defiance large can

39c

DO FOO can 5c
Good Luck

OLEO

Fashion lge. 200 box

FACIAL TISSUE

Swan, large 22 oz.

LIQUID DETERGENT

2 ibs. 45c

15 ea.

45c

Musselman’s 18 oz. decorated

tumbler, assorted flavors

JELLY

Large 4 oz. box

DREAM WHIP

Whistler’s 1 Ib. roll pkg.

BACO

Gro Chuck Ib 49
Eckrich assorted lunch meat

a

Smorgas- lb 79
Yellow Creek

BOILE HAMiI 99c

aeFb 59c
SHOP AT

FRANK & JERRY’S
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

Open 7:30 a.m. te 8 p.m. Mon thru Thurs.

7:30 aa. to 9 p.m. Fri. and Sat.

8:00 a.m. to 12 noon on Sundays

Sugar Drawing On Sat. Night
2a. eS Ps
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CHECK UP—Mechanics of the U.S. Army’s 573d Transportation Detachment in Viet-

nam begin the 2,000 hour maintenance check on Red Bird 4, a UH-1B IROQUOIS
helicopter of the

Arthur R. Labelle,

(Mentone, Ind.

oy relwill virt:

Mus

ild the Huey

seus. Bell Liecieopicr manufuciures the Uil-1B.

which

11Sth Aviation Company at Bien Hoa. The soldiers, (1 to r) Sp4
mechanic (Elsworth, Me.); M/Sgt Carl W. Gross, shop foreman

nd Sp5 Arthur R. Null, crew chief of Red Bird 4 (Kingsburg, Calif.),
d every one of its 2,000 hours on
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Clarence Cole

Dies In Elkhart
Clarence B. Cole, 79, Elkhart,

a reside:.t uf Mentone until 1937,
died unexpectedly of a heart at-

pertment house he owns in Elk-

hart.

Mr. Cole was born May 1, 1888

in Mansiie:d, Chio and was mar-

ried to Ernie Mentzer in Men-

tone on Nov. 20. 1912. He re-

tired in 1953 after having been

a carpent and cabinet maker.

Two s\cs, Charles S. Cole,
Plymouth, and Robert M. Cole,
Elkh. rt, e with the widow.

Fune: eu Viccs were  con-
|

ducted in Elx.zact on Monday for {

Mr. Ccle and burial was made in

the Mentone cemetery.

Veach In Africa

\¥

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Besson

ASC Committeemen

Elected

The Kosciusko county elections

tu select members of the town-

ship ASC committees were held

recently. Local men named to

the committees include the fol-

lowing:

FRANKLIN—Alton L. Perry,
Roy O. Walters, Wilbur Latimer,

ue.uy Wise, Philip Lash.

Wiltrout,
Mere-

Joe

HARRISON—Ray S.

LeMar Leffert, Forrest

aith, Walter Reckeweg,
Moniel.

Hoff-

Del-

Polk,

SEWARD—Robert  L..

n, Lawrence Gagnon,
M. Nelson, Eugene

an Nichols.

LAKE—Leland Kinsey, Harry
Dsvis, Paul Weirick, Arden D.

neth Dickey.

“Bulldogs”? Are Here

BULL-

being
sen-

ols

dooand is

week. 1965

books at school

the day this

&gt;may get their

time during

DID YOU KNOW?

devon Rensberger is home on

leave from the U.S. Navy.

indiana State Library

eaoom iss Indiana
162)

tone News

Dr. Gerald Close To Spesk

At Methodist Anniversary Here

The Mentone Methodist Church

bls

the 40th A

the Woman&#39;s S wl

Service Sunday.

26th. There

in supper at 6:00

A. Close.

celebrate

and

will its

versary

&lt;ty of

Christian

er will

Mtcarry

nbiaiva

Rhodesia

to

main-

first doctor
+

bed hosital, which

an extensive

s at the hospital an’ in five

ueignbering villages, D-. Close

established surgery facil‘ties and

ay department, while dia-

snestie and laboretory facilities

were enlarged. “There sre 45,-
0CO people within a twenty-five
mile radius of the hospital,” re-

mec*‘cal pro-

Students Attend

Band Day
Sixteen students

Mentone High School junior and

senior classes are planning to

ttend High School Band Day at

Purdue University on Saturday,
September 18. The will

attend the fvotball be-

tween Purdue University and

Miami University. They will be

ec .mptried o the ti.p Air.

Glue in Petty, Mr. Elias Bazzini,

My. Gordon Kauffman, and Mr.

John Hurst.

from the

student

game

.
Geraid A. Close

Dr. Close, “but outreach

cvyer fifty to one hundred

ports
was

miles.”

Opened in 1921 for women and

children, the hospital has en-

larged over the years, with a

maternity center completed in

1954, and new nurses’ home built

last year.

Born in Cando, North Dakota,
Dr. Close attend:ad Taylor Uni-

ve y, Upland, Indiana, where

he received his B.A. degree; his

medicsl education was obtained

at Northwestern University Me-

aical School, where he was

granted a M.F. degree; Scarritt

College and the University of

London School of Hygiene and

Tropical Medicine. Dr. Close

completed hi- internship and

tency the Meth-

Indians polis,

svrgical

sist Hospital
Indiana.

in

The Shades’ To Headline Akro Fai
The Shades, a group of talent-

ed teen age girls from Etna

Green, will he:dline Saturday

night’s entertainment at this

year’s Akron Agricultural Fair.

The Shedes recently returned

from a trip to Europe which

they won in the ‘Talented

Teen” contest. Members of the

trio are Suzanne Blodgett, Jannie

Gard and Cindi Stouder.

Two of the girls, Jannie and

Cindi, are students at Triton

High School while Suzanne is a

graduate of the school. The girls

plan to turn professional after

the two girls graduate.

Relative Dies

Word has been received here

of the death of Dewey O. Kess-

ler of So. Bend. Mr. Kessler was

married to the former Martha

Ward, a sister of Rea H. Ward,
and was well known locally.

Funeral services for Mr. Kesler

were held Wednesday in So.
ad and burial was in Mish-

THE SHADES ARE COMING! The Shades, a talented trio

of lovely girls from Etna Green, will present the Saturday enter-

tainment at this year’s Akron Agricultur: Fair. Members of the

rock’n roll group shown here are Suzanne Blodgett, Jannie Gard

and Cindi Stouder.



Akron Fair To Be Held Sept. 17, 18

The Akron Agriculture] Fair |

will open a two day run on Fri-

day, September 17, and will end

Saturday, September 18. Ens |
= tair is under the sponsor-

Akon PTO with th |

the funds,

nent.
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cnanges
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The Akron High School band

will present a concert on Friday

night at 8 p.m. in the high school

gym. Elsewhere in the gym, the

roulti-purpose room, and other

rooms will be found booths spon-

sored by verious classes of the

Akron schools. The exhibits will

ee

Married 62 Years

To celebrate their 62nd anni-

versary Mr. and Mrs. c. A.

Fretz, R-R. 1, Mentone, Ind.

were hosts and hostess to the

ladies Missionary Society of the

Tippecanoe Congregational
Christizn Chureh Wed. Sept. 8th.

Four children and twenty-five

adults, including Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Warnecutt of Bourbon, Ind.

who have also been married 62

years, were served refreshments

of Iee Cream, Cake, Pineapple

Jello Salad, Coffee end Orange

Juice. Guests were Miss Edith

and Hee mother Mrs.

Martin who recently ob-

50th wedding anni-

Tony Hoover

Baker

M

white

Martin

Dellas

rerved her

versary. Mo

Adve SU

ostesses

and

were

Baker

cake

eet with a
Wedding

62 weitten in

assisting

baked a}

elicit u decoranng

Bell

pink. The S

the celebrating

tloral

re-

pre-ented
y beautifu

Theytable also

ceived anda

fri-

Baker.
nice fromgift

Donna

their young

and Mark

were taken by another

uest) Miss Clara Richards of

Gary. Ind. who was visiting her

parents

erie
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also be housed in the gym.

Fo: the Saturday night show,

» PTO has engaged The

.des, a talented trio of teen-

from Etna Green. Their

will begain at 8 p.m. in

The tooths will

Si

gsm.
not

more opportunity

displays.

Concession stands will be open

nights to

doors to

will

night.

t

to

wotne

n both

The

fal

school
serve

LUTE
both

Iding:

eh

open at 5 p.m.

Mentone School menus for the

week of September 20-24

(menus ere subject to change)

are as follows:

MONDAY: Hot dogs with dill

pickle

_

slices, candied yams,
| mixed fruit, relish tray, milk.

TUESDAY: Chili &a crackers,

potato chips, peanut butter sand-

wiches, cake, fruit, milk.

WEDNESDAY: Ham & beans,

corn bread, cole slaw, applesauce,

bread, butter, milk.

THURSDAY: Luncheon meat

sandwiches, potato salad, cream-

ed peas, apple crisp, milk.

FRIDAY: Tuna &a noodle cas-

serole, salad, fruit, ice

cre:m bar, milk, bread, butter.

tossed

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. end Mrs. Roger Goodman

LeTourneau College, Long-

wiew, Texas, arrived Thursday

ut the home of her parents, Mr.

Mrs. Vernon Miller, Satur-

uy sfterncon they were part of

wedding party of the mar-

age of his sister Shirley Good-

to Mr. Robert Wolf.

Sundy at

i rted home, stopping in

cma te pick up their sons Ver-

nn and Kenneth who stayed

with missionary friends. The 21

wor trip had to be completed in

time for Roger to attend a Mon-

day morning class at college.

Mrs. Ron McDugal,

of Cermel, and

Cedarville,
i

with Mrs.

Sherryl and Larry

that evening for Cedarville

leze where she is a senior.

brother Steve Olson, a junicr,

ha: been employed in Cedarville

this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Jefferies

and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Woods

s Burket returned from 4

three-day sight-seeing trip to

Chatanooga, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Whetstone

nd son of Tipmecence called

inday on Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Allen and daughters.

or

morning

srry

spent
Davis

for less

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Artley Cullum

returned vecenily trom spending

a week at Detroit Lake in Min-

nesota. Sho:tly after their re-

turn, they left for Boston,

where they vie:ted their son, Jon,

Von Jenkins

recently by

Cox, of In-

cianapolis on trip to Washing-

ton, D.C. to see their aunt, Mrs.

Etfie Jenkins. Mrs. Jenkins, who

is recovering at this time from

majer =-urgely, returned to

Mentone ambulance, and is

making home with her

neices. On day she celebrated

her 98rd birthday.

Steve Miller, son

Mrs. John Miller,

to resume his studies et Purdue.

Steve, beginning
i second

year, is studying Industrial Man-

agement.
Mrs. Walter Lackey spent the

week-end in South Whitley with

her grandchildren and attended

the South Whitley Fall Fair. Mr.

and Mrs. Dan Beard were at-

tending the Shrine State Con-

vention in Indianapolis. Mrs.

Beard is again teaching a class

for Exceptional Children in

Chester School, North Man-

chester.

Home On Leave

AET Petty Officer 2nd Class

Fred Horn, wife and son Tony

are home until October 1. He

has been stationed at the Lake-

hurst Navel Air Station in Lake-

hurst. New Jersey, &lt;n is an

Aviation Electronic Technition.

This past spring he was on a

helicopter combat support squa-

dron. He will report at the Tech-

nical Center in Mem-

phis, Tenn. on Octcber 11 where

he will take training in an ad-

vanced electr course l&lt;sting

32 weeks. His family will be

able to with him.

They his parents,

MEE Harold Horn,

Mir.

.

James

wes

of Mr. and

left Tuesday

h

Training

cs

go

are visiting

and Mr~

parent
Smythe.

and

and

=

Mrs.

HOWE

anwaring

ut Howe

Howe

JUNIOR

Danny

AT
= began his

Military

Sunday.

He mnpanied by his fa-

ther, Rich rd Manwaring, and

his sister, Kim.

With The Sick

M Smith, who fell

July 4th, has teen in a walking

cast since Saturday end the cast

will remain for four weeks.

junior
Schoacl

ye

nea: on

was

M&gt;:rion

Talma Junior High News

Talma Tigers

Begin Season

Tne Talma Tigers started an-

ctner athletic season by playing

beave: Dam in a baseozli game

evening Sept. 10, 1965.

Lligits were able to pull out

a Victory after six innings with

8 to 7.

riaaly

aae

wae score

We nope that many

avie to attend our

ecneul

Vue

tans will

De
contests

scheaule is

as of yet, but we

wnat we have.

ith &a 8th game

North Caston

itn & 8th game

Beaver Dam

7th & 8th game

North Caston

dept. ith & 8th game 4:00

Home

_

Pierceton

There will be additions to this

at both the sixth grade and the

ith and 8th grade level.

This year again Mr. Fisher and

Mr. Pratt will be taking care of

the coaching work at Talma,

both men feel that oun athletic

season will be very worthwhile

and educational.

not

whhipacle
will

you

epi

xiome

pepl.

auere

Sept. 22

there

it

20

28

Towel Service

|

Begun At Talma

in a continuing process of try-

w tne needs

the indiviausl young person

ine ng: cncol age,

eaucasle depart-
laima yvunior High

stuay the

wwel ser-

Atier con-

id investi-

gaticn it was deciaea to progress

Mg petler meee

junio.

eNyricas

tuent of tne

wok

wo. Unwhiks a

vice tor

queradle

ovnocl tune t

uo

the senoa

rese-ren ae

with the idea, ci huvig a clean

vowel each aay eacn student.

This tall the towel rental ser-

vice was installed all stu-

Gents and tals was net with a

great deal of enthusiasm from

both the students and the par-

ents.

This is another way in which

the staff is making every effort

to upgrede the health and edu-

cation of our young people at

Talma.

With The Sick
Miss Barbara Rush had the

misfortune of breaking her arm

last week. It is in a cast, and

mending nicely.

tor

tus

McFadden Reports On European Trip

The Mentone Lion Club open-

ed it first meeting for the new

season with the singing of the

Athem and the pledge to the

flag. Lion Glen Campton gave

the invocation.

Tail Twister, Lloyd Bower-

men read a poem “Are You A

Member.” Twenty-eight members

answered the roll call. Three

guests were introduced. They

were D:. Orville McFadden,

Gien Petty and Gordon Kuatt-

man.

The President, Lion Thomas

rug:te announced several dates

f coming events. They were the

Lions tish fry, Saturday Oct. 30,

a

&quot;TEACHIN

wr. Bob Long is at the Pierce

ton High School teaching Biology.

Health, General Science and

Physical Education in the high}

school and seventh and eighth

grades. He graduated from Men-

cnester College with a B.S. De-

gree last May.

Miss Janet Besson is teaching

sixth grade Language Arts in the

Beaver Dam School. She com-

pleted her B.S. Degree &lt; Grace

College this summer and will

receive her diploma with the

ng graduating class.

Miss Bede Weirick is teach-

ing Physical Education at the

Warsaw Community High School.

She is also in charge of the

Girl&#39 Athletic Association, two

sets of B Team and Va

cheer leaders, the cheering

bleck, and G.A.A. Bowling. She

is a graduate of Wheaton Col-

tege, Wheaton, fil. This summer

she graduated from Indiana Uni-

versity with a M.S. Degree maj-

ring in Health.

DID YOU KNOW?

Dr. and Mrs. Orville McFad-

den and family went to Friend-

ship, Indiana over the Labor Day

week-end, where they joined Mr.

and Mrs. Mike Yazel and fam-

ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Arkie

Yazel and family. The occasion

was the National Muzzle Loaders

Gun Shoot Match.

an address by Lion Homfeld on

Communisn on Oct. 12, officers

training and banner night on

Sunday Oct. 3 in the Westminis-

ter Hotel in Winona, and ladies

night sometime in Nov.

Lion Darrell King entroduced

Dr. McFadden who showed slides

and spoke on his recent people

to people tour to Etrope and be-

hind the iron curtain.

The new officer:

are Pres., Thomas

Vice Pres. Darrell

Vice Pres., George

Eldon Horn: Trea-. Larzy Pyle;

‘Lion Tamer, Elias wzini; Tail

Twister, Lioyd Bowerman; Chm.

of committees ere Attendent,

Leroy Norris: Memo ship, Leroy

Cox; Drrell King;

Finance and activity, Milo Faw-

ley and Civic Improvement

Everett Rathbon.

1956-66

Fugate; Ist

King; 2nd

Welch; Sec.,

for

Program,

Kenneth Haldeman

Dies At 57

Kenneth Haldeman,

saw, a former local resident,

died of complications Tuesday

at Murphy Medical Center.

The son of Fred and Grace

Drudge Haldeman, he was born

in Fulton county on Dec. 20,

1907. He married Bessie Fleck

in 1928, and she He

was a cerpenter and contractor,

and he was active in all forms

of the Masonic Lodge.

Surviving with the widow are

a dsughter, Mrs. Terry (Gwen-

dolyn) Zook, Warsaw; a bro-

ther, Darl Hzeldeman, Spencer,

Ta.: an aunt, Mrs. Edith Drudge

Miller of near Rochester; and a

grandson, Mark Dean Zook,

Warsaw.

Funeral services will be con-

ducted Friday in the Titus Fun-

er:1 Home in Warsaw with the

Rev. D. L. Slaypaugh, pastor

emeritus of the Akron Church

of God, officiating. Burial will

be in the Akron IOOF Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral

home after 2 p.m. Thursday until

the hour of the service. Masonic

services will be conducted at the

funeral home on Thursday even-

ing.

57 War-

survives.



News Of The

Tippecanoe Community
by Amelia Vernette

Mr. and Mrs

leit

Russell Warren Urschel, Mrs. Sarah Blackford

Wednesday to spend a tew Mis. Dottie Rohrer to Elk-

visiting

=

Mr and Mrs Thursday to spend the day

Biddle at Marton, Michi-; &lt;1: Mrs. Ora Fore ands her

Rebert and) daughter, Mrs. Opal Hassler.

Plymouth the Mr. and Mrs. Sam Coplen

me while they were! s. Mr. Mrs.

dis-on and sons spent

cek-end at Sus.r

a Protage, Mich

Mr.

Portage

Scott

Berges
anc

Fred

Labor

Loaf
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and

ot

t_yed
and
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Rev

and

sue Whipple ot

ot
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recent and
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Richardson

Mrs

of

~. Herman Fanning} Si cent Richard

Day

|

Flkhurt.

Mrs.| Mis

Balti-

J

been

Sitler,

|

weck.

Manchester Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

she had houseguests

Kim, a] Day their son, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

this Senff, Dale and Kathy of

Genoa, Ill, Other guests were

the Russell Senff family of

Mishawake, the Elson Weaver

family of Tyner, and Mrs.

James McKinney and children of

Culver.

metta had Labor
has not

this past

Fred

tecling

Sinclair

well
Mr

Fanning of

Mich., Aliss

of Women

Hege, and the

&gt; Miss Joo

rean

unatry

wees-end guests and

New too

Arlene

at

girl

Ran

student

Senff

spon- as
Laborover

mee: in ert

M: Mrs.

were guests of Mr

Jack

and

Hudson

Mrs. Ro-

a tur-

Randy
Other

Arthur

and Rhonda

und

:

Brown and family for

key dinner to

Br 8th birthday

guests were Mr. and Mrs

Williams and Diane

Huoker of

be

celebrate

wn&#39

Mr-. LeRoy Heckman of Tip-

pecanve took Mrs. Roscoe Heck-

Mrs. James Moriarty of

Argos, Mrs. Morris Roahrig and

Mrs. Oon of Bour-

bon ¢nd spent Thursday in Chic-

ago as guests of Mr. and Mrs,

Harley McClure.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cole had

recent guests Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Foor of Rochester, Doris

Cole of Mishawaka, and Ralph

Jones of Elkhart. In the evening

Mr. and Mrs. Cole went to La-

Fayette and were overnight

guests of their cousins, Mr. and

Mrs. George Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Flory and

twins and Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Flory Sr. were Sunday dinner

guests of Mrs. Eva Flory. In the

afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Vern

Coleman of Niles, Mich., and

Mr. and M Bill Griffis and

Brad Burket were callers.

Supper guests at the Arnold

Flory home on Labor Day before

the Frank Floreys left for their

in Florida were Mr. and

Ken Rose of Niles, Mrs.

Argus. aman,

My. and Mrs

a family
Bourbon

Harvey Sentl hed

get-together the

Park on Labor Day

earry-in picnic dinner.

Those present were Mrvand Mrs.

Russell Senff and

=

family of

Mishawaka, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Senff¥ and family of Genoa, II1.,

Mr. and Mrs. Elson Weaver and

family of Tyner, Mr. and Mrs.

Adam Sarber, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

bert Anders of Bourbon, Mr. and

M Bob Price and son, Mr. and

Mrs. Duane Anders of Plymouth,
Mrs. James McKinney and chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest

Gisselman of Culver, Mr. and

Mrs. James Morris, Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Heinke and family of

Bremen, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon

Sentf and family of Mentone,

Mrs. Wm. Emerick of No. Li-

berty, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Pat-

chett of Lowell, and Mr. and

Mrs. John Bollenbacker and sons

of Teagarden.
Mrs. Fostie Sill took Mrs. Jack

Hutchinson
at

with a

as

of

home

Mrs.

Eva Flory. Other afternoon

guests were Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Blue and children of Niles, Mich.,

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Walters

and Kelly Bourbon, Mr. and

Mrs. Lewis Flory and Tressa and

Melvin Ward of Tippecanoe. En-

route to Florida the Frank Flory’s

stopped to visit with former

neighbors, Mr. and

Jacksun at Co-

ot

are

Tippecanoe
Walter

jumbus.

Ma nd Mrs Cole

Woodlawn Wednesday to spend

ve day with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

Lambert. The men went fishing

and the ladies made a trip into

ta Niles Donald

Mrs

Glen went

-tichigan and

Lake

My Mis

id oas recent guests

Mis. Carl Miller and

et. Wayne and Mr.

Dele Grossman and

Argos.
Bill

begin
Butler

polis.

Mrs.

and Buddy Miller

Mr. and

family of

and Mrs.

family of

Yantiss

his

University

left last week to

sophomore year at

et Indiana-

Elkins had as her

guests recently Mr. and Mrs.

john Roe from Mississippi, Mr.

nd Mrs. Robert Roe of Cuttler,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Howell

of Edwardsburg, Mich., Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Roecker, Indiana-

pelis, Mr. and M Earl Smith,

Mr. and Mrs. Ric a Smith and

children of Rochester, Mrs. Rich-

ard Van Houtte and children,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Elkins and

daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Mike

Elkins and son of Plymouth, Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Johnson and

family of So. Bend.

Mr. end Mrs. Dick Fretz and

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Fretz were

recent guests of the Gilbert

Bertschs at Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Zolman

of Mobile, Ala. were recent

guests of Mrs. Maude Zolman

and Mrs. Ethel Graham at Men-

tone. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Zol-

man, Max, Helen, Kathy, Mrs.

James Zolman and Vicki went to

visit the Emerson Zolmans while

there.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kinsey

have moved from Bourbon and

have been staying with her par-

ents, the Kenneth Garlands,

Bonnie

until their apartment is ready.

Chicken of Sea *, size cans

LT. CHUNK TUNA

Hunt&#39; 2!&# size can

PEACHES

39c ea.

4 for $1.00

Campbell&#39

TOMATO SOUP

kinds of Campbell&#39 soup

10c

Plus 2

CHICKEN &a STARS

BISQUE OF TOMATO
eecccecsccccccccccccacssecoeessccessensoeeeee

new

Tea Flake Ib. box

CRACKERS
eecce

19c

eoccccccecvccccseceseeessoonoessee

YOUR CHOICERichelieu,

CUT GREEN BEANS

CUT WAX BEANS

6

$1.08

Manor House 2 Ib. can

COFFEE

Candy Apple Making Time

KRAFT CARMELS

4 kinds to choose from

7 SEAS DRESSING

$1.29

35c bas:

3 for $1.06

6 varities to choose from

Banquet Frozen

Dinners

3 for $1.00

Booth Breaded 2 tb. box

Fish Steaks 99c

Tokay Grapes

2 tb 29c

eccccvcneccoccecosocess

‘Em Baked

Acorn Squash
Try

19c ea.

2c off

Jello Pudding

2 for 19c

eccccccccceccnscccencocccconesssoes

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Keene of

So. Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Glen

Keene and family were recent

guests of Mr. and Mrs. William

Morizrty and family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Winenger

and sons had as guests for a

cook-out Mr. and Mrs. Alvin

Newcomb and family of Roch-

ester and Carolyn Burns of near

Akron.

Mr. end Mrs. Harold Biltz end

ai
of Warsaw

cent evening guests of

Mrs. Donald Trump.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Swihart and

My. and Mrs. Elwood Cripe spent

SUN da.

in

Island,

were

Mr.

re-

and

over the week-end

Michigan et Macinanc

Soo locks, and at Cahgu:-

menon Falls. Enroute home they

visited Mr. and Mrs. Lon Swi-

hart at Hart, Mich.

Mrs. Carrie Cowen has return-

ed home after spending 2 couple

of weeks visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Josh Fields at Rochester and re-

latives at Kewanna.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Trump

helped celebrate her sister, Mrs.

Mabel Parker, birthday. Other

guests were Mr. d Mrs. Harold

Roberts of Silver Lake and Mrs

Zella Methney.
Mrs. Lulu Ritter has returned

home after spending several days
with her niece, Mr. and Mrs.

Herbert Clemons, at Macy. The

Earl Leslies of Walterton were

guests of Mrs. Ritter before she

went to Macy.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Earwood

and Christine and Doyne of De-

troit, Michigan were Labor Day

guests of Fred Swick.

upper

Progress Club

Buys Blind Goods

The Tippecanoe Progress Club

held their September meeting in

the Friendship room at the

Argos State Bank. County of-

ficers were emong their guests.

They were Mrs. Kenneth We

sert, president, Mrs. Tel Strong,

lst vice president; Mrs Allen

Goodrick, 2nd pre

Dale Eyrich, secretary; Mrs.

bert Elliott, treasurer: Mrs.

bur Taylor; Mrs. C. O Goodrich,

Jy. Mrs. Hershel Apple. Trus-

Mrs. Allen Rice, Culver,

M.s. Kaye Overmyer of Roch-

ester, Mrs. Osear Woodbury of

Plymouth, Mr. Carl Faulkner and

Mrs. Treva Moore

The devotions given by

Mrs. Flossie Coplen using the

topic, “Fearful Sights From

Heaven.” Scripture Luke

221:1-11.

Mrs. Treva Moore gave a read-

ing “Grace of God” for the pro-

gram. Mrs. Don Trey sang a solo

“He Understands” and Mrs. Carl

Faulkner showed her colored

slides of their recent tour of

Europe and told of her travels.

Roll call was answered by

buying blind goods and a birth-

zuction was held.

Loren Brockey, hostess,

by Mrs. Robert

-, Mrs. Donald Barrett,

Mrs. Rex Fites, and Mrs. Harry

Hutchison. Refreshments of as-

sorted salads, crackers, mints,

nuts, and coffee were served.

vice

were

was
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sme rnccccccnanccccccensccecssessssses

MOTO TUNE-

GENER REPAI

Re Tucker Motors
St. Rd. 19 So 353-3855

Eckrich Ib. pkg.

SMOKI
ROUN STEA
Cut From Round

SWI STEA

GRO BEE
Stark & Wetzel

SLICIN BOLOG
Center Cut

POR CHO

Lemler’ Mark
Mentone, Indiana’
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|

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Mentone

Norman,

Indiana
Minster

(845 AMS

ny

study and worship sie

TIPPECANOE COMMUNITY

CHURCH

Rev, Robert Benton, Pastor

Dale Grossman, S S. Supt.

Sund seks 9:30 am

Worship Hour
B0

Youthinert
Ever Service 3

Thurs:
Prayer Service

BOURBON

METHODIST PARISH

Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

‘ALMA METHODIST

Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

Bill Rathbun, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School

Methodist

Worship Service

Bible Study Thur.

Church

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Mentone, Indlana

Rev. Howard Addieman,

SUNDAY
Bible

Classes

nursery q

Morning Worship

Training Union

Evening Worship

Informal Gospel
THURSDAY

Bible Study

Service
Choir

You are

Pastor

& Prayer

Practice
8 p.m.

invited to these Services

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

ucan Baker, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday school

re for the other and

for CHRIST”
: 10:30

6:30
am

7:30
Ost

meeting, Bible Study

prayer. 7:30 D.m

‘All are welcome at these services.

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST

CHURCH
Gene Cy!mer,

Pfeiffer, S.S.
Rev.
Don

SUNDAY
Suns

Pastor
Supt.

9-30 a.m

10:30 a.m
ty Schoo!

Worship Service

METHOD. ST CHURCH

st
se of Chr

view grt Phursday 8:00) p.m.

‘Official Board, 4th Wed

=

7:30

n.

-m.

pm.
p.m.

:30 p.m,

‘and Song Service.

9:30 am

ETNA GREEN

E.U.B. CHURCH
Richard A. Austin, Pastor

Bram Miner Lea

_Church Scho®l

ice

extended
|

!

Practice, Saturday 4:00 -

be
.

ordinally invite each of you

\earship and study with us.

PALESTINE CHRISTIAN

(ae mile north of Palestine on State

Road 25.)
Rev. Eugene A Frye

SUNDAY,
itible School
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

\ hearty welcome awaits you.

STONEY POINT

sanday School 9:

Worship 10:

(Every @ther Sunday)

OLIVE BETHEL

Carl Overholser, Pastor

General Service

‘Thursday Prayer Service

Come and worship with us

cerant ata song. We welcome you

of the services. Come and

.g a friend.

TIPPECANOE CONGREGA-

TIONAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. John D. Talley
Mrs. Floy Korthal, Supt.

SDAY
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Service

THURSDAY
Prayer Meeting

9:30 a.m.

16:30 am.

7:30 p.m.

7:00

COOKS CHAPEL

Rev. Edward J. Irvine, Pastor

sunday School 9:30 p.m.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

BURKET

METHODIST PARISH

Herman Olson, Pastor

BURKET
UNbDaAY

Church School
Worship Service

PALESTINE
SUNDAY

Chureh School
\Vorship Service

9:30 a.m.

10:30 am.

10:30 a.m.

9:30 a.m

ATWOOD E.U.B. CHURCH
Rev. Gubi

Worship
uneh Study

YF

9:30 a.m.

10:25 a.m.

6:00 D.m.
at

HARRISON

E.U.B.

CENTER

CHURCH

Richard A. Austin, Pastor

Joe Long Lay Leader

Loyd Miner, Church School, Supt.

Schi 9:30. a.

am,

‘
ro pam,

Study, fay 700 pam.

cordially
i éach of you

+ nd study with us.
We

worship

FOSTER CHAPEL

Sunday School

Worship ervice
ltible Study Wed

seey’ MEDITATI
The World’s Most Widely Used

Devotional Guide

_TCh Upper Room-
© THE UPPER ROOM NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

Thursday. September 16, 1965

Read Romens 12:14-21

theBlessed are

(Matihew 5:9)

peacemakers.

The novelists Dickens and

Thackeray great friends,

put once they quarreled so bit-

& that they would pass in the

street without speaking.

were

Then one day Mr. Thackeray

called on Mr. Dickens’ daugh-

ei. “It is ridiculous,” he said,

“that your father and I should

be placed in a position of posi-

tive enmity towards one an-

other.” Thackeray wondered that

if he made the approach Dickens

would meet him halfway.

“Oh, I can answer

said the daughter,
“Only try him, and

see.”
°

for him,”

joyfully.

you will

A day or two later, Thackeray

csled again. “I met him.
.

.and

held out my hand, saying we had

been foolish long enough. .
-Your

father grapsed it very cordially,

and we were friends again, thank

God.” Only thirteen days later,

on Christmas eve, Thackeray,

the pesce maker, died unex-

pectedly.

Jesus came to make peace, to

reconcile us to God an to one

another. He expects us to do

likewise.

PRAYER: O Prince of Peace,

who hast given us the ministry

ef peace, we thank Thee that

Thou dost forgive us when we

wrong Thee. Make us humble to

confess our faults to Thee and to

ose whom we have wronged,

and meke us generous in for-

giving those who wrong US. Fill

cur hearts with love that per-

tects peace. In Thy name. A-

men.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:

A man of peace confesses his

faults, his offenders,

and harbors no grudges.

William G. Slade (New Zea-

land)

forgives

Until Jesus

final

Christ is given

in the field of

economi we will always be in

donger of being taken over by

communism.

authority

For Ali Your

To Give Up What You Have Is Easy . . - -

Its Place
Harold Wildisth is credited

with telling the story of how

his father once met a poor waif

of the slums who was sucking
——$&lt;$_—_

Baptist News

It is interesting to hear from

tnissionaries returning from their

ticld of service. It is even more

interesting to hear from a né

tional Who is now a pastor, as

result of the missionaries labors.

Thursday evening Rev. Mari-

ano Leon, a Filipino pastor told

o. his experiences before and

afte: missionery contacts. He is

now registrar for the ABWE

Baptists Bible Seminary which

is training young people to be

true to the Word of God and to

reach others with the Gospel,

both in the Philipines and also

jin missionary work to other

countries. A

.

young Filipino

couple from the Seminary are

now missionaries in Theiland.

Also present in the service

was Missonary Rev. Gordon

Wray, Director of the ABWE

Doane Baptist Bible Institute,

another schoool in the Philipines.

Mr. and Mrs. Wray and children

will not be leaving this fall as

plenned but will return to the

Philippines in early summer

next year.
Winner Joanna Newton repre-

senting the young people pre-

sented the pastor, Rev. Addle-

man, a beautiful placque to be

kept by the church until won, if

possible by another youth group

of the Crystal Lake Area Fel-

jowship of Reguler Baptist

Churches.

One young person from each

of the 10 churches was choosen

to answer questions in the quiz

on Bible knowledge from one

particulzr book this time it was

the book of Ruth.

Another quiz on another book

will be at the November 12th

youth meeting to be held at the

First Baptist Church in Ply-

mouth.

Coming—Monday

day, Sept. 20

meeting of

Elkhart.

and Tues-

end 21- Annual

GARB Baptist

When You Get Something Better In

on a filthy piece of candy she

had picked up in the gutter.

Realizing it was covered with

germs and was unhealthy, he

&lt;ai to the child, “Little girl,

that’s dirty—throw it away.

Don&#3 eat it—it’s nasty! But the

little girl becked away and

clutched the candy closer than

ever. Stepping into nearby

. e he purchased a an, de-

licious, attractive bar of choco-

late. Once more he epproached

the little one exclziming, “Look

nere! See what I have. Come and

take it; I bought it especially for

you!” Down into the gutter went

the filthy “sucker” and out went

her dirty little hand to receive

the chocolate bar. Something

better had made her lose inter-

est in her first supposed treasure.

Does your life, conduct, and

conversetion adverise to poor

lost sinners that you DO have

something better? Do

_

others

want what you have to offer?

a

el

Receives Word

Of Death

Mrs. Lester Anglin received

word Friday that her cousin’s

wife, Mrs. Dennis Mahoney, had

died suddenly at her home in

Redlands, California on Thurs-

day.
Funeral services for Mrs.

Mahoney were conducted at ll

am. Saturday at the Emerson

Funeral Home in Redlands.

Mrs. Mahoney is the daughter-

in-law of Mrs. Pearl Mahoney, a

former resident of this vicinity.

DID YOU KNOW?
The Olive Brancn Church of

God Home Coming will be Sun-

day, September 12, with a bas-

ket dinner at 12:30. Afternoon

services will be held at 2 p-m.

with Rev. John Jones 2s guest

speaker. Special music will be by

the Messenger Quartet from

Goshen at both the morning and

afternoon services.

Mrs. Margaret Masters was a

visitor in| Rochester on Friday

and Seturday afternoon.

SERVI I NUTSHE
S

We offer good ser-

vice - good parts -

and prompt atten-

tion to your car’s

problems.

PRINTIN
NEE

Country

Print Shop

Bourbon, Ind.

Ph.

FI 2-2905 Collect

has

BURKET AND BEAVER DAM

E.U.B. CHURCH
Paul Garner, Pastor

SUMMIT CHAPEL

of Tippecanoe on_Ind.
Nilas Cretcher, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Services
Es

oly communion and service
———————

a 10.

BURKET
Vernon Meredith, Supt.

9:30 a.m.

10:00

10:30 a.m.

y
y School

Worship Service

BEAVER O
.

_

Oay Swick, Supt
When It’s Lumber

Worship Service 9:30 a.m

Bunday School 10:10 a.m

Eager Beaver Y. F.—second Sunday

in eacl month.

Call our Number — ELm-

wood 3-3205

Co-Onv. Building Dept
SDAx

Bible Study

TRUTH FOK TODAY

Oscar M. Baker, Teacher

TUESDAY
Bible Class 7:30 p.m

On coun road 100S, first house

west of GQ0O back o lane

7:30 p.m.
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Chapman-Swihart Vows Said

Elaine Chipman t

uble ring ceremony be-

of Lrrry Gene; f * 2) altar bankzd with palms,
Walnut Church { b. baskets of yellow
on September d li and -Aaisies.

Parents of the couple are Mr.

Rutt

rame the cride

Swihart &lt; the

of the Brethren

4 Te Rev. Robert Eby officiated

WHAT ELSE

give you so much

for so little?

For news, for views, for wide and varied

entertainment, nothing can beat your

newspaper! And all for just a few

cents per day!

YS Rewmres

|

a WAAKE A BIG
SS ON FERENCE 1

MENTONE.

NEW

and Mrs. William Chapman, R.

R. 1, Argos, and Mr. and Mrs.

Serdon Swihart, Tippecanoe.
Mrs. Francis Bright played

wedding selections, “The Sweet-

&lt;s Story Ever Told”, “Oh,
Promise Me,” “Beacuse”, “I Love

You Truly and “The Lord’s

Prayer.”
Given in

:

the br

gth gown

styled with a

ihe skirt was

ond formed a train. The front

a side unpressed pleat on

& ch side and the front was ap-

yued with flo lace with ir-

descent  sequi The bodice

fashioned with a scalloped
ped neckline with irridescent

uins end long pointed sleeves

-heer nylon floral lace. The

ist band was edged in taffeta

and ended in a large bow with

treamers in the back. A pearl
lace tiara topped with

nurera borealis beads held her

ould length veil of soft nylon
net. She carried a colonial bou-

quet white centered

with gold roses entwined with
y net nd greenery.

Lowell Chapman, sister-

n-law of the bride, attended as

»otron of honor and Mrs. Harold

Chapman, enother sister-in-law,
¥ the bridesmaid. They wore

identical street length dresses of

teffeta brocade fashioned

short sleeves. round scoop-

necklines. controlled bell

skirts, and matching

Matching gold pillbox
their ensembles

snd held the short face veils.

They carried colonial bouquets
of white carnations and greenery

centered with yellow daisies.

Robert Swihart of Tippecanoe
attended his brother as_ best

man and Gary Kinsey of Bour-

bon was groomsmen. Lowell

Chapman, a brother of the bride,
and Denny Kinsey, a

_

cousin,
were ushers.

One hundred guests

greeting at the reception
followed the wedding and which

was held in the church base-

ment. A four tiered wedding
cake was trimmed in gold and

eparated with minature swans

was served with golden punch,
mints and nuts. Decorations were

gold and white streamers cen-

tered by a white bell and were

complimented by the gold can-

dies which were used on the

serving table.

The couple left to spend the

week-end in Northern Michigan
and the bride chose for her going

away dress a black and white

frock and wore the yellow rose

corsage from her bridal bou-

quet. Upon their return they
established residence at R. R. 1,

Tippecanoe.
The bride is a 1965 graduate

cf Triton High School and is em-

ployed at Dalite Screen in War-

saw. Mr. Swihart is a 1960 grad-
uste of Tippecanoe High School

and is employed at Heckmans

Mfg. Co. in Nappanee.
Serving at the reception were

Miss Linda Enders, Mrs. Harvey

Hollar, Miss Sherry Shanafelt,

schoolmates, and Mrs. Johnny

Winterrowd, Mrs. Fred Becker

and Mrs. Ruth Zentz. Dixie

Shanafelt, cousins of the bride-

groom, were in charge of the

gifts. The bride’s cousin, Janet

Stephenson, held the guest book.

Out of town guests were pre-

sent from Argos, Syracuse, Elk-

hert, So. Bend, Bourbon, and

Fremont, Ohio.
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riage by her

chose a

_

floor

of white taffeta

in the back

nacd

and

of roses

AS

th

ed

shaped
jackets.

hats completed

were

which

Seward Club

Meets At Burket
The Seward Home Demon-

stration Club met Wednesd:y
afternoon at the

_

Fireman&#39;s

Building in Burket.

The meeting was opened by
the president, Mrs. Donald Swick

and the vice-president, M&gt;--

Donald Smalley, led the group

in the pledge to the flag and the

club creed. Mrs. Gerald Smalley
discussed causes and remedies

for backaches in the health and

safety remarks.

Ann2 Williamson read for

mediation, “Be An  Aptimist™,
~The Best Part of a Vacstion™

and “Memories Recalled.” This

was of school day as this was

the them of the meeting.
Mrs. Stanley Newton gave a

lesson on spending the family in-

come. She stressed the import-
ance of establishing a good credit

rating and of not abusing it by
over buying.

During the business meeting
the secretary’s and treasurer&#39;s

reports were read and approved.
Memb: answered roll call by

ing on their exhibits

county fair.

Mrs. Gersld Smalley

our mental health

reported

on project

and a letter from our patient at

Beatty Hospital was read by the

secretary.
Officers elected for the com-

ing yesr were president. Mrs.

Donald Smally: vice president,
Mrs. Earl Serber: secretary, Mrs.

Thecdore Thompson: and trea-

surer, Mrs. Earl Lowman.

The auction was conducted by
Mrs. Gerald Smalley. Mrs. Clyde
Byreres, has moved to

Pierceton, surpri with a

hsenkie shower. Seve mem-

bers received gifts from secret

s.

The meetir closed

b collect end delicious re-

reshments were served to 16

members by Mrs. Sam

_

Secore

and Mrs. Byers. The next meet-

ing will be announced as it falls

en the same day at the county
Christmas workshop.

who

was

with the

Dib YOU KNOW?

at the

Kim and Pam Coleman. Glen-

dora Sunderman of Warsaw and

Marie Colemsn of Mentone spent
the week-end in southern In-

diana touring Brown County and

Spring Mill Park.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bowser

and tamily visited Sunday with

the Roger Bridges in Tipton.

O.E.S. To Honor Past Matrons,

Past Patrons At Fall

Tne Mentone Order of the

Eastern Star will have their fall

opening in the newly redecorat-

ed Masonic Hall on Monday,
September 20, at 7:45 p.m.

The worthy matron and pa-

tron, Rev. and Mrs. Glen Camp-
ton, have extended a welcome

ta all members of the order to

attend this opening. Special
services will be held in the East

for the past mstrons and past
patrons.

All past matronms and patrons
who plan to attend should notify
Mrs. Glenn Campton as soon as

Opening
posible by calling her at EL 3-

4495.

eS

OVER 20%
REDUCTION

On all 8 and 10 hp.

Electric Co.

Noha

dhb

aek elo

Eurmers State Bank
The state of your finances is apt to be far more sat-

isfactorly when you get into the habit of saving regularly.
Decide how much you can set aside - then save it consis~

tently. Our regular dividends will help your total grow.

ANSWER
The mame given by the

state of Utah.

ne EL3-3315 * MENTONE,

Mormons to the present

INDIANA



CI S
Hans Conreid Heads

Culver Concert

Series
awiway and

your CHILD

THE PIANO

You
PIL

MUSI C0
288 Race St. Rochester

surt

|

PPP

PLS

ar

p
included in

ght productions to be pre-

|

tect inclucie the Mitchell Trio

October 5, the Paul Taylor

dance U on October 27

the Opratzov Puppets for

rugrams

mpany

ry performance
of the

- 10 and will be
portion

iis Symphony
will play a full concert

fifth on Feb. 16.

» series will end on March 8

|

the American Jazz Sextet

presents “The Story of Jazz.”

year

ren

In addition to these programs

the Academy&#3 student theater

grcup will present several pro-—

duetions during the year as part

ot the series. Season ticket hold-

may attend both the series

the student productions.
Information on obteining tic-

kets may be obtained by writing

Villiam J. Martin, Culver Mili-

t Academy, Culver, Ind.

ers

and

tary

with The Sick

Mes. H. V. Nellans submitted

to major surgery Friday morning

at the Murphy Hospital in War-

saw. She is recovering nicely.

wk

CG 619L.

COLOR PROGRAMS

NBC over 75 hours weekly

CBS 50% in color every evening

ABC 1; in color every evening

DOERING’S
Akron 8$3-3185 Rochester 223-6112

D.A. Observ Constituti W
“We the People of the United

States, in Order to form a more

perfect Union, establish Just-

ice, insure domestic Tranquillity,

provide for the common defence,

promote the general Welfare, and

secure the Blessings of Liberty

to ourselves and our Posterity,

4 vd: in and establish this Con-

the United States

Thee immortal words

nning of a document of

celediate

from

on

vent observe

o

Week was

by Daughters of

the American Revolution.

Tne President General at that

time, ™ Gertrude S. Carra-

Senator Wil-

liam F. Knowland end by con-

current Resolution introduced by

Hon. Edgar W. Hiestand, it was

adopted July 23, 1956 and signed

into Public Law August 2, 1956.

A proclamation was issued on

June 26th of this year by the

President of the United States,

some of which we give in part:

“For one hundred seventy-

eight yeers the Constitution of

the United States has been the

symbol of man’s capacity to

govern himself.

red the
aur’

way, conracted

It has fostered government of,

by, and for the people.
From its wisdom have flowed

growing concepts of liberty, just-

ice. and human dignity.

We owe it our freedom, past,

present—and future.

For the Constitution is a liv-

ing document. It is a relevant

today as on September 17, 1787.

It endowed us with a concept of

sovernment and a charter of li-

berty that combine the wisdom

cf the ages with the urgency of

the nuclear age.

The Constitution is still the

certain guarentee of our basic

rights.
It is still the promise of pro-

tection from government— and

y

government.
But liberty is a blessing that

ust be constantly nurtured. In

i rapidly changing world

every American must understand

the system of government by

which we live—and for which so

ssany have died.

I call on &lt;l our people to re-

dedicate themselves to those

common purposes for which the

Cunstitution was established.

Friday Thru Sunday

Night Fri., Sat., Sun., W15

Mat. Sat., Sun. 1:30

(One Show Only Each Night

CLI ROBE R BUTT

Therefore, I Lyndon B. John-

son, President of the United

States of America, designate the

period beginning September 17

and ending September 23, 1965

as Constitution Week; and I

urge the people of the United

States to observe that week with

appropriate end act-

ivities in

ceremonies

their

and in ochurche Ss

end that ources to the

efor
t

mnatter of course, to decr

People-S

Pilgrims may have looked big

to Indians, but to the aver-

age American male today they

would appear to be shrimps.

At Pilmouth Plentation in Ply-

mouth, Mass.. there is dramatic

evidence that these 17th century

stalwarts were &lt;bout 5 feet 4

inches tall and rather narrow

across the chest and shoulders.

It is not surprising that the

er than those we use now. The

average chair was comparable to

the modern typewriter chair and

the average double bed mea-

sured only four feet in width.

Compare those statistics with

th:t of government and private

zgencies which indicate that the

average height of the American

mate today is five feet 10

inches.

In 1900 one out of 25 males be-

tween the ages of 20 and 30 grew

to six feet or more in height.

Within the same age group,

figures for 1960 show that one

out of five male rezched 6° or

yco—an in crease of 60%. Sta-

for women indicate four

on grow to 577 in 1900 as

oppc-ed to 18% who reached this

height in 1960.

The bedding industry, recog-

nizing the increasing rate of hu-

man growth, has provided mo-

dern man with proportionally

larger sleeping surfaces throu:

super-size bedding.

Doctors &lt;n psychologist claim

thst cramped sleeping quarters

can result in ont only backache

and muscel cramp but give vent

to many phychological disorders

as well.

Therefore, it is recommended

that a bed be 10” longer than its

tslest occupsnt to ensure a

sound, restful sleep. A man as

short as 5’6” is not getting pro-

s ithout super-size bed-

ROLLER

size of their furniture was smell-

{it umneccessary to defend that

jane others: have fought for,

that it might be ours. And so,

with many voices raised in crit-

icism of American ideals, A-

meric:n institutions and A-

merican traditions, few think it

worth while to call attention to

the incalculable value of these

ideals, institutions and tradi-

celebrate 178

best €
TO WORK

CONSTITUTION!

ized Beds

Ease Nocturnal Strains
s a man who has

e

nt of 5107 and

above.

Even the cld size double bed

in length and 54” wide

es each occupant with the

s me sleeping space a5 a baby’s

b. depriving the individual of

sufiicient rocm to turn and move

without construction in the nor-

mal course of his sleep. “People

size” bedding alleviates this con-

dition, however. Queen size bed-

ding is 80” long and 60” wide.

_Kingsize bedding ranges from

807 long with 72” wide to 34”

jlong and &quot;wi

Benefit Skating

Party Planned
A benefit skating party has

been scheduled for October 2

{at the Rock Lake Rollerczde to

laid Gary (Stormy) Miller who

twas recently seriously injured in

L car-motor scooter crash near

Gilead. The young man remains

in serious condition and the

hospital bills heve mounted

rapidly. The skating party pro-

\ceeds will be used to help pay

,

medical expenses. Interested or-

ganizations are urged to contact

Clarence Heirrell, owner of the

skating rink, as he needs volun-

teers to help sell tickets.

Reading Program
| To Be Explained

Mrs. Edith Moore, Education]

Consultant in Reacting, will

speak to all Tippecanoe Valley

School Corp. teachers K—5, and

Language Arts teachers 6—8 on

September 21st at 4:00 P.M. The

meeting will be held in the

Akron Grade School. Her topic

will be “Developing an Effective

Word Preception Progr:m That

Leads to Independence in Read-

ing.”

SKATING&quo

at

ROCK LAKE ROLLERCADE

Winter Schedule

Wed. Fri. Sat. Sun. 7-10

Sun. afternoon 2-4

Beginners Class Lessons

4-5 - 25¢ per lesson

Contact us about Private Parties

Ph. Akron 893-3255



Joint Inspection Of

O.E.S. Chapters

Held In Warsaw

The Order of the Eastern Star

Joint Inspection was held Sep-
Ist at the Masonic Hall

The three chapters
rk were Mentone

=331 giving the Ritua-

Opening: Wa Chapter
‘ the Cerem« of In-

Pierceton Chapter
Ritualistie

tembe

i Warsaw.

the wo

aw

my

2. and

:iving the

suished

. h istine

Con-

Grand

Grand

from

own Dis-

Miller.

and

our

and David J.

Grand Patron.

The aim of our Grand Worthy

Matron is to scatter sunshine

and loving kindness. The theme

ued wes the SUN. The Worthy

Grand Matron and the District

Deputy Dorothy Seley were pre-

sented corsages of yellow mums

to represent the sun. The dining

room was beautifully decorated

with flowers and in each bon-

quet was an emblem to repre-

sent the sun with a happy face

p-inted on it. The chapter room

was decorated with floral ar-

rangements in baskets represent-

ing a sunburst. These beautiful

srrangements were made by Mrs.

Pauline Riner of the Mentone

Chapter.

The Worthy Grand Matron

Was escorted to the East and the

DeMolay boys from the Warsaw

Chapter formed her escort and as

sne passed by each boy drew a

i stemmed rose from under

cape and presented it to her.

Worthy Grand Patron was

to the East and the

Chapter formed his

he passed by each

lovely gsve him a candy
kiss and bowed graciously.

orted

Warsaw

As

girl

escort.

The opening and closing odes

were fitting for the theme of the

“Heavenly Sunshine’

up your heart and

Sunshine in.”

evening.

and “Open
let the

A very inspiring address was

then given by the Worthy Grand

Matron Sally Turner, and also

en address was given by the

Worthy Grand Patron, Clayton

Herrick. Greetings were then

given by all the distinguished
guests. The Worth Matrons and

Patrons in charge of the meeting
were Mrs. Glenn Campton of

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold

Warsaw and Mr. end

Logan of Pierceton.

Mentone,

Miner of

Mrs. Roger

After the closing there were

freshments served in the din-

room dur the fellowship

Sg Save Time! Save Money!

\\\be CORRECT! with

INVITATIONSVianb ANNOUNCEMENTS

ACCE SORIES

teble

Tana Sue Henderson Weds

Larry Dean Beeson Here

The Mentone Methodist Church

was the scene of the August 21

wedding of Miss Tana Sue Hen-

derson and Mr. Larry Dean Bee-

scn. The Rev. Glenn Campton
officicted at the candlelight dou-

ble-ring ceremony before an

altar graced with beauty baskets

of ivory gladioli, palms and can-

delabra. Ken White of Warsaw

provided the wedding music.

Perents of the couple are Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Henderson, R.

R. 5, Warsaw, and Mr. and Mrs.

James Beeson, R. R. 1, Etna

Green.

Given in marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride was iovely in a

sheath styled gown of French silk

faille. The high rise bodice, ac-

cented by appliques of Alencon

Jace, was fashioned with a

bateau neckline and elbow length
sleeves. The front panel of her

gown was enhanced with Alen-

econ lace appliques &lt; the de-

tachzble full court train fell from

a large appliqued Alencon lace

bow. Her lace bordered man-

tilla fell to the shoulders and she

carried colonial bouquet of

gardenias and Buston ivy. ’

Mrs. Edward Michaels, Day-
ton, Ohio. was the matron of

noncr and Miss Diane Hender-

sister of the bride, was the

maid of honor. They wore identi-

cel floor length gowns of wil-

tow green silk chiffon o.er taf-

son,

BI DISHWASH SAL

\

Than Goodnes
‘this Thanksgiv

We sell the best because they
stand the test.

CAR SHEE ELECTR
Argos

The place to go for brands you knew

At prices amazingly lew.

feta. The high rise bodice fea-

tured a deep scooped neckline,
elbow length sleeves and a satin

cabbage rose at the back of the

gown. Matching cabbege rose

headpieces with veils completed
their ensembles and each carried

a colonial arrangement of deep4
gold daisy pompons.

Leslie Ann Henderson of In-

dianapolis, a cousin of the bride,

nior bridesmaid and

sown of soft gold silk

i identically h

attendants. ¢

onial bouquet of white

npons.

Romine,

mes Romine

ringbearer.

ding the

Was

son of Mr. and

of Mentone,

bridegroom
Bill Nellans, Mentone, as

bestman and Denny Fisher

oomsman. Other gentlemen at-

tend: nts were Carmen Hender-

son, Warsaw, and Dick Boggs of

Leesburg. Jeff Henderson, War-

saw, and Den Boggs, Leesburg,

lighted the candles.

A reception was held in the

church basement following the

ceremony. One hundred and sev-

enty five guests were greeted by

the couple.
Mrs. Gary Williams of War-

sew was in charge of the guest
book. Mrs. Bud Zolman, Bloom-

ington, Mrs. Steve Creighton,
Mrs. Jerry Ryman, and Mrs.

Carmen Henderson served at the

reception table. Each wore a

corsage of glamelias.
Mrs. Beeson is graduate of

Mentone High School and _at-

tended International College in

Ft. Wayne. Mr. Beeson also

graduate from Mentone High
School and is a junior, majoring

in business eduestion, at Indiana

University.
The newlyweds are residents

in Cascade Village, Bloomington,

folowing a wedding trip to

ncerthern Michigan and Canada.

as

Sorority To Have

Hat Sale
The Beta Epsilon Chapter of

Psi Iota Xi met Tuesday night
at the home of Mrs. Archie

Leckrone. The business meeting

was conducted by the president,
Mrs. Terry Utter.

Plans were made during the

meeting to sell Abbott’s Carmel

Candy and to sell fruit cakes at

a leter date. The group is also

selling tickets to the Travelogue

in Warsaw and will have a hat

sale on Saturday, September 25,

at the Ward Paint and Wallpaper
Store and in the office of the
Mentone News. The sale will

begin at 9 a.m. and will conclude
at 5 p.m. with all proceeds going
te charity.

Delicious refreshments were
served to Mrs. Utter, Mrs. Paul

Shireman, Mrs. Robert Ross, Mrs.
Dale Cook, Mrs. Oris Anderson,
Mrs. Willism Hudson, Mzs. Har-

Mrs. Kent Rimer, Mrs. Jerry
Nelson and Mrs. Richard Dicker-

hoff.
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For salads and cooking

KRAFT OIL

Fireside 1 Ib. box

SALTINE CRACKERS

Family Fare Whole Unpeeled, 212

CALIFORNI APRIC 4 FO 89
Quick Cooking 18 oz. bex

Big Value - Triple Pac,

POTATO CHIPS

Stardust Ig. 27 oz. box

BLEACH

Quak Oat 19¢
Pac, full pound bag

New Campbell Soups

CHICKEN &a STARS

BISQUE OF TOMATO

Green Giant 12 o7. vae pac

NIBLET COR
Indiana 25 Ib. bag

POTATOE
Fresh CARROTS

COTTAGE CHEESE

FO $1.00

89°
9c bas

18c

Pork Cho lb 79c

He Chees |b 59c

P ‘Pattie I 6
Min Ha I 6

Boneless Beef

Stew Meat lb 69
SHOP AT

FRAN & JERRY’S
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

Open 7:30 am. te 8 pm. Men thrn Thurs.

7:30 am. te 9 pm. Fri. and Sat.

8:00 a.m. te 12 neen on Sundays

Sugar Drawing On Sat. Night



Fretz Couple

Is Honored

The Women’s Missionary So-

ciety of the Tippecenve Congre-
gationsl Christian Church met

for their September meeting at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Fretz at Mentone to help
cclebrate their 62nd wedding
anniversary.

eting
tu the

tlag

was opened with

American and

nd was fullowed

Jesus Saves”. The

“Mat thew 3:1-17) was

Loon Baker and was

-in e “The Way of

Cross Lesd- Home”. Prayer
oftered John

wed by

by the Rev.

Mrs. Ralph Jefteries

lesson, “T dan Road’

col owas ans doby a

gcve the

* Roll

poem

S0eeedoeeue8

MOBILE HOMES

STOP and SHOP

WHERE PRICES ARE LOWER-

SELECTION IS GREATER

HOLLAND
MOBILE HOMES

4 mL west on U.8. 30

Warsaw 267-8496

@008008000880

MORRY’S REDPI-MIX

R. 2 Rochester}

Mrs. Glen Morrison, president,
selected the flower committee

for the coming year. They will

be Mrs. Wendell Moriarty and

Mrs. Ralph Jefferies. Mrs. Don

Beker was named reporter.

A thonk you letter

from a children’s home

Wayne.

was read

in Ft.

honor of their anniversary,

.
Fretz sang to f wife, “‘Dar-

»
I Am Growing Older”, and

Fretz read a poem, ‘Not

cenducted an interviewaGf

Growing Old.” Mrs. Morrison

conducted an interview with

Mrs. Fretz asking how and when

and where they met, ebout start-

ing housekeeping and what ad-

vice they had to give. Rev. Talley

gove a short talk and quoted
several scriptures about marri-

age. The honored couple was pre-

sented a floral centerpiece from

the missionary group.

ss

Other guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Warnacutt of Bourbon who

recently celebrated their 62nd

wedding anniversary and Mrs.

Dall-s Martin and her daughter
Edith. The Martins recently

celebrated their 50th anniver-

sary. Other guests were Gerald

Fretz, Mrs. Dola Faulkner and

Miss Clara Richards. Mrs. Mor-

vison closed with prayer. Co-

hestesses were Mr. Tony Hoover

nd Mr. Don Baker. Refresh-

ments of decorsted cake. ice

cream, fruit salad, and coffee

were served.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Addleman,

of Grampian, Penn., are visiting
this week with his brother, Rev.

Howard Addleman and family.
In honor of Mrs. Lee Norris”

birthday the family, with her

parents; Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Bibler, and her sister Mrs. Tom

Cranston and husband of Ft.

Wayne spent Saturday with Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Tipmore at Hunt-

ington. Part of the time was

spent at Salzmoni Dam.

nce men,

Saturday.

HEL WAN
workers

BOTH SHIF
These are permanent positions. Please apply in person
from 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. daily and 9 a.m. to 12 noon on

Dalton Foundry
Warsaw, Ind.

ATTENTIO FARMER
PLAN NOW to Take Care of

Your 1965 CORN CROP

WE OFFER

Custom Drying
Grain Buying
Behlen Life time Cribs

(611 to 1940 Bushel Sizes)

Drying &a Storage Tanks
Behlen Batch Dryers
Behien All Steel

£
Buildings

We are now building a drying installation at Junction 25 &a
110 northeast of Talma.— Stop and Discuss Your Needs.

LE NORRI GRAI C
MENTONE PH. JEL 3-4531

Wregis

Thieves Shoot,

Butcher Steer

Cattle rustler type thieves
have twice looted local farms in

attempted thefts. They were

successful recently at the farm

ot Dorris Harold, R. R. 2, Akron,
where they shot and butchered a

cred Angus calf. The front

quarters were left in the field.

An unsuccessful attempt wa

made at another county farm

this week and the sheriff has

eautioned all farmers to keep
close check on their cattle &lt;nd

ts report any strange move-

ments about the farm fields

which contain cattle.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Mollen-

nour, of Lakeville, and Mr. Earl

Davis, of Tippecanoe were Sun-

day afternoon callers of Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Horn.

A family get-together was

held at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Sam Norris Sunday. Those

present were the families of Mr.

and Mrs. Everett Rookstool of

Oswego, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Norris, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee

Norris.

Rev. and Mrs. Howzrd Addle-

man and Mrs. David Petfley re-

cently spent two nights in Alex-

andr a cuburb of Washington,
D.C. They were visiting Mrs.

Addleman’s brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Duttry. Mr.

Peffley, pilot for Zimmer Mfg.
Co. of Warsaw, flew them there,
then picked up an

_

ortheopedic
surgeon in Baltimore whom he

fiew to Warsaw for a tour of the

surgical equipment at Zimmers.

That afternoon the two were

back in Baltimore. The next day
Mr. Peffley flew the visitors

home.

While on vacation Mr. and

Mrs. Glen Puterbaugh visited

with Mr. and Mrs. Cletus (Pop)
Walton, in Glezan, Indiana. Both

are feeling good. Mr. Walton had

an acre of ground in garden this

year. The Puterbaugh went on

down into Kentucky.
Mrs. Nellie Riemenschneider,

of Fulton, spent the week-end

with his sister, Mrs. Anges Rans.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bowerman

were guests at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Morris Bitzer and fam-

ily in Lafayette on Saturday and

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. King of

Urbana, Ohio, spent the week-

end with their son, Mr. Darrell

King and family.
Mrs. Trella Baum spent her

vacation last week visiting her

son Mr. Doyal Baum and family
in South Bend, and her daugh-
ter Mrs. Firman Sensibaugh and

family in Warsaw,

Miss Stella Elick, Mrs. Vera

Morgan of Ft. Wayne and Mrs.

Charles McAfee of Bluffton were

Sunday afternoon visitors at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Elick. The ladies are sisters of

Mrs. Elick.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Gibble,
Judy and Greg, and Mrs. Ralph
Ward were Sunday evening sup-

per guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence Elick.

The Mary-Dee Drive-in closed

||

Wednesday night for the sea-

son.

SYRACUSE TOPS

MENTONE 29-28

IN CROSS COUNTRY
The Mentone cross country

team lost at. 29-28 decision to the

Syracuse team Friday night in

a meet run at the county fair-

grounds in Warsaw.

Christine Wise To
Head Rainbow

Linda Beigh, worthy advisor,

presided at the stated meeting
ef Akron Rainbow Assembly
with 26 girls and 4 adults pre-

sent. Plems were made for a

special Masonic guest nite Tues-

day, September 28th. at 7 P.M.

Becorating and clean-up com-

mittee is Vickie Baber, Pam and

J Ann Moore, Debra Groninger,
sa Gast, Jody Hudson and

Joyee Mzby. The refreshment

committee is Angela Riley,
Jennifer Hackworth, Judy Tee-

ter, Marna Stephen, Diane Staf-

terd, Allison Morgan, Joyce
Maby, and Jennifer Gast.

Officers elected tor the new

torm are istine Wise, worthy
adviscr

x Bailenger, wor-

sssociate advisor: Angela

y
charity; Baber,

hope; Rebecca Gast, Faith and

Linda Beigh, recorder. Those

and the appointive officers will

be installed at a public installs-

tion October 2nd. at 8 P.M.

The girls will be special guests

Mrs. Grossman

Heads T.H.E. Club

The

Septem:
i Mrs.

THE. Club held their

sr meeting at the home

&a C. NeGowen.

The meeting

singing, “America

ful”, the pledge to

the club creed.

Devotiuns were given by Mrs.

Elgie WVandermark reading an

article entitled ~All Kinds Of

Weather.”

Roll call was answered by tell-

ing what we liked best .ocout a

fair.

For the health lesson Mrs.

Harold Walters talked about hay
fever, esthma, quackery and psy-

choquackery.

opened by

The Beauti-

tne tlass and

Wes

Mrs. Jack Parks read the his-

tory of the song of the month,
“Jacobs Ladder” and led in sing-

ing it.

The president, Mrs. Mel Me-

Gowen announced that achieve-

ment day will be Oct. 15th at the

Pinhook Grange with registration
starting at 9:30 A.M.

The lesson on ‘Flower Ar-

rangement” wes given by Mrs.

Walter Jordan.

The new officers for 1966 were

elected and they are-President-

M LeRoy Grossman, Vice Pres.

-Mrs. Jack Parks, Secy.-Mrs.
Merle McGowen,  Treas.-Mrs.
Walter Jordan, Reporter-Mrs.
Lewis Johnson.

Get well cards were signed for

Mrs. Olin Wagner and Mrs. Ver-

die Brockey.
The door prizes were won by,

Mrs. Merle McGowen znd Mrs.

Lewis Johnson.

Delicious refreshments were

served. The Oct. meetings will

be with Mrs. Vern Weiger.

Mentone News
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Legion Home,

of the Akron Eastern Stars

Thursday, September 16th. at &

Pm.

Eight girls and 6 adults will

pay an Official to the Masonic

Home at Franklin, Sunday, Sep-
tember, 19. They will tour the

buildings, and, with other Rain-

bow girls from throughout the

state, will entertain the residents

with a muscial program.

Cokes and cookies were served

following the meeting.
Melissa G:st, Reporter

Mrs. Borto
Entertains Club

Members of the Mentone Home

Demonstration Club were enter-

tained zt the home of Mrs. Mary
Borton on September 9. The

meeting was opened by the

president, Esther Sarber, with

the pledge to the flag and sing-
ing “America, the Beautiful”.

Meditation was given by Olive

Tucker who used “An Old Fash-

ioned Breakfast”, “How To Pre-

serve A Husband,” and “Ten

Commandments of a  House-

wife.”

The lesson on ec

ing for

nsumer shopp-
tood was given by

Geneive Warren and Gertrude
Hill. Roll call was answered by

thirteen members with memories

school Members signed
n git well car and sent it to

Lindelle Vernette at Lutheran

Hospital in Ft. Wayne.
Olive Tucker end Esther Sar-

ber gave an interesting report on

their trip to Purdue.

The nominating committee

read the names of new officers

for the 1966 club year. Plans

were made to entertain mem-

bers at a special guest day with

members of the Jolly Janes Club,
the Merry Mollys Club, the

Merry Mixers Club and the Fri-

endly Neighbors Club on October

at the Mentone school.

The meeting closed with the

club prayer song and the hostess

and her assistant, Olive Tucker,
served refreshments.

RADIATOR
and

HEATER CORE
REPAIR

One Day Service

Be Sure Your Cars

Cooling System is

Ready For Winter

mer ey

GM. Permanent

Anti Freeze

$1.69 Galion
Plus Installation

BAHNEY
Chevrolet pales

893-2755 Ind.

CARRY OUT FISH FRY
Spensored by Antheny Nigo Chapter DAR

Friday, September 24

5:00 - 8:00 p.m.

Homemade Pies

Mentone, Indiana



Donna Van Gilder To

Leave Monday For Péace Corps Assignment .

will leave Monday for her as-

gnment as a member of the

Peace Corps.

aliss VE Gilder arrived in

etone Sunday night after un-

rigorous training in

New

n

suing

ab

She will

‘a t three or four da

eng flown to her

ent

5 © took her oath of office on

and reports that of the

who entered the training.

were only 72 left to take

turday

rease Slacks

They “NEVER” need ironing!

Sizes 29-40, $6.95-$7.95

Also Available in Matched Work

Sets.

eoocccccooooooos®:

WATCH FOR OUR ANNUAL

LADIES CANNON HOSE SALE

STARTS SEPT. 29

sevcccceccccosceeces: oo

the oath.

She is the daughter of Dr.

end Mrs. Donald Van Gilder of

Mentone and is the granddaugh-

ter of Karl Gast of Akron.

Parson Jones

Speaks
Bae tae

Puousher:

Im on my way to the great

society. The madam got a auto-

m: tic dishwasher about 6 months

ago and she brought home a ele-

ctric tooth brush last week. I

may not have much money but

I&#39 got the cleanest plates in

my neighborhood. (That’s both

the table and in the mouth).

‘his
power-driven toothbrush

the thing, Mr. Publisher. It

cleans your teeth, massages your

gums, saves your time, and pre-

serves your arm muscles.

Ain’t it something the

automatic contraptions has

over all the things people

to do? I read somewhere that

they&#39 gonna be coming out

witn electric hair-combers, nose-

blowers and ear cleaners pretty
soon. Things shore have changed

since I was a boy. We done come

all the way from walking 5

miles to chureh to driving 50

feet to the supermarket. Folks

used to push lawn mowers -

now they ride. I remember

when my maw used to twist

ner egg beater handle til her

arm almost fell off, but now-a-~

days you just mash a button and

Mr. Kilowatt will do the rest.

There&#3 only one problem

with all this automatic stuff, Mr.

Publisher, its gonna turn us in-

to a vegetable. The Good Book

declares that what we don’t use

we&#3 lose. It wouldn’t surprise

me if that happens to us Great

Society folks. Can&# you just see

us loosing all we ain&# using?

Then too, them parts of the body

thats over used will get bigger.

The way I got it figured out

here’s the way my grand young-

uns will look. Instezd of arms

they will have one big finger

way

took

used

Bud’ W
Akron

S
S

manannnnnanncennnensnsstescsnses
nannaannnnnnanamansaaneeneeense

PUBLIC SALE
Auction Sale Of

Government Property

vA Committee, acting as agents for Com-

Corporation, a corporate Agency of the United

the Department of Agriculture, will offer for sale the

folluwing-descrived grain bins at public auction.

Credit

ates Within

A SALE WILL BE HELD AT THE CCC BIN SITE LOCATED AT

KEWANNA, INDIANA, AT 2:00 P.M. (EST) ON WEDNESDAY,

SEPTEMBER 22, 1965.

Property Offered For Sale

Twenty-eight (28) pins are to be offered for sale. Nine (9)

of the structures are aluminum and have a 3300 bushel cap-

acity rating. Ninteen (19) of them are steel, are equipped

with welk-in doors and have a 2151 ‘bushel capacity rating.

A PORTION OF THE BINS WILL BE D! =D FOR

SALE. The 3300 bushel bins have a minimum price established

of $190.00 if dismantled and $150.00 if erected. The 2151 bushel

bins have minimum pricing of $120.00 dismantled and $100.00

if still standing.

weekdays until

4:00 P.M. (EST)
Office, $13 Main

INSPECTION: The property may be inspected on

the day of sale between the hours of 8:00 A.M. and

by arrangement with the Fulton ASCS County

growing outa their shoulders.

This will be for punching but-

tons. Hell have a rear-end a-

bout as wide as a box car from

sitting all the time and instead

ot feet hell have wheels, jet

propelled. My grandchild will

hsve eyes like basketballs from

looking at TV so much. His ears

will look like the big end of a

oass horn. Because his brain ain’t

used it will completely disappear

and leave just a hollow space,

connecting his eyes and ears like

breezeway. It can be used as

coth a vacuum and a wind tun-

nel.

Yes sir, The Great Society is

uind the corner. It wouldn’t

prise me if someday we have

electric toothbrush for presi-

dent. We&#3 have the cleanest

country in the world.

The only [ see that we

can stop this hole process is to

invent machines that will put

us back to work. For example,

instead of loosing the use of our

arms from using electric tooth

brushes, why not invent electric

vibrators to stick our hands in

while we brush our gums?

I gotta go, Mr. Publisher, and

stick my head in the egg beater

and see if I can’t stir up some-

thing.

way

Yours truly,

Parson Jones

With The Sick
Mrs. George Black is recup-

erating at her home following

knee surgery at the Ft. Wayne

Rochester, Indiana (telephone 223-3398).
Lutheran Hospital.

News Of The

Beaver Dam Vicinity
Mrs. Werden Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Moore of

Swayzee end Mr. end Mrs. Ray

Swick were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Orval

Swick and sons.

Ed Bucher attended a ball-

game in Chicago Thursday as a

guest of the Purine Feed Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Ned Heigh-

way
the week-end

Montgomery guests of Mr.

Mrs. Larry Wilson.

in

and
spent

Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman

were guests at the wedding of

Nancy Butterbaugh and Roger

Birch held Saturday in North

Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ault and

family were Sunday dinner

guests of her mother, Mrs. Agnes

Fechner of Culver.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hinton

of Ft. Wayne were Monday

guests of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Cumberland.

Mrs. Frankie Spitler enter-

tained the Golden Rule Sunday

“school class at her home Mon-

day evening.

Dick Sittler, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Sittler, left Thursday

morning for duty with the armed

service. He will receive basic

training at Ft. Knox, Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman

and Ronnie attended the Golden

Wedding Anniversary dinner of

his grandparents, Mr. ad Mrs.

Ray Butterbaugh held Sunday at

the Riley House.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Haney

znd children, Kent and Phil A-

dams and Lisa and Lynn Hanky

all attended the Jennings Re-

union held Sunday at the John

Sanders home near Edgertow,

Ohio.

7

Mrs. Goldia Hattery of Akron

was a Sunday dinner guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sittler-

Mrs. Foster Alspaugh of La-

Place. Louisiana telephoned her

_
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Wendell Kuhn

AUCTIONEER

893-4784

Akron, Indiana

893-5290

sister, Mrs. Esther Perry at noon

on Sunday to let the family

know that they had survived the

ravages of hurricane Betsy. They

had spent Thursday nite with

friends and the eye of the storm

passed directly over the area

with winds up to, 165 miles per

hour. Telephone

=

service had

been restored Sunday forenoon,

but were still with out electri-

city. Canned food was still plenty

but, frozen foods were being

thrown out and water ws to be

boiled. An Indiana Bell Tele-

phone truck with “Hoosier

Helpers” printed on it had been

working in LaPlace on Sunday

morning. The Alspaugh garage

had been destroyed and their

house dameged but felt they

were lucky. They had spent two

weeks last July visiting family

and friends in the Akron com-

munity.

BAR-LOK

CO CR
TH

EASIES
T EREC
O THE

1200 bu. size
f.0.b. Oelwein

$319.50
Exclusive Bar-Lok construction

nine roof rafters guarantee

quick placement of roof panel _

cut erection time to a minimum.

Steep pitched roof is scientifically

desig at 35° angle. Just right

ling.

ON

for all the way to the t

And you don’t have to climb inside

a Speed Com Crib to kick the

corn out to the edges. Extra steep

pitch (45°) roof also available.

Add a heavy gauge Speedy steel

liner, and the Speedy Cor Crib

converts to a grain bin.

Speed has a corn crib for every

farm eed a price for every farm

budget. Choose 2 900 bu., 1200

bu., or 1700 bu. Speedy © with

steep or extra ste roof, 5-gau:

or 2-gauge wire. T! e new S ly

Weather-Ban_ strip for attachment
at the top of any crib, is optional
at extra cost.

See us for more information.

KERLI

TRACTSALES
Ph. 352-2490

The Newest and

‘
We have just purchased a new

BEAR WHEEL ALINER

Completely Trained Operators

All Passengers Cars and Small Trucks

Finest Equipment



Newcastle News

By Lavoy Montgomery

Mr. and Mrs. Devon Shipley

spent last Friday evening as the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

Shipley of Warsew.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Kuhn

were the recent guests of Mr.

and Mis. Ad h Richardson of

Ruth Kelly

Plymeuth

Monroe

recent

and Mrs.

ninger
Kathleen.

MM Artoaur Kuhn

Mr. and Mrs Cecil

south Bend

2

Mrs. Willis G:een

Rov t
=p

Wednesday

and Mrs. Or-

and

were

Mr.

ond
guest= ol

of

with Mr

Nickles.

John Dawson called on

Mrs. Paul Daw-on of Logansport.

Chery! Ellison spent Tuesday

with Mrs. Marie Dawson.

Ethel Miller =pent Wednesday

visiting at the home Grace

Ola Shively.

evening

ville J

Mrs

of

and

Mr. and Mes

were

urday.

Mis. Richard Coplen and

daughter were recent visitors in

Steven Derck

Charles J. Good

visitors in Rochester Sat-

the home of Mrs

or Antwerp, Ohio.

Loren Kramer Was 4 business

visitor in Rochester Friday

afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Ellis and

Mr. Mrs. Robert Bammer-

lin returned home from a ten

day fishing trip Spooner,

Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs.

were visitors

urday.

Fred D. Barr has been re~

moved to the Veterans Hospital

in Ft. Wayne.

and

to

White

Sat-
Lester

in Rochester

Water Safety

Workshop Is Planned

Kosciusko County Chapter of

the American Red Cross - a

United Fund Agency, will be

Host Chapter tor a Water Safety

Workshop to be held Saturday,

September 18th, 1965, at the

Chicago Boys’ Club, Winona

Lake, Indiana. Registration will

pe at 9 a.m. for which there will

be no charge. The program will

oegin at and last till

3 p.m.

10 a.m.

Mr. Louis B. Gillespie, Eastern

Area American Red Cross Safety

Service Representative for In-

qian,
Air. George Parker,

ot Satety Services Fort

Area Chapter, An can

Red Cevcs. be in chi ot

Workshop, project the

Service Territory,

compesed of nineteen

Red Cr

js to furtoe:

Safety and a

the Red Cr

Instructors

and

Director

Wayne
will 2

tae
ot

Combin

which

American

The p

W

skills

Safety

Cross pters.
develop

the

i

Cratt

Water

ot

part

&lt; by iday, Sep-

,

1965, may be made

5244.

be a nominal

charge tor lunch which will be

provided by the Kosciusko

County Che

ealling
2

There will
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Metzger Cow

PETERBOROUGH, N. H. -

Farms Monarch Vanity

a registered Guernsey cow, has

been named a Gold Star Guern-

sey Dam, the highest award

to a cow, by the American

an-ey Czttle Club.

“Vamiiy was bred and last

owned by Howard Metzger and

5

,
Claypool, Indiana.

The Gold Star Dam award is

de only to cows whose pr

are outstsnding in oth

tepe =nd production. “Vanity”

has two daughters and one son

qualifying ‘her for the award.

On. daughter, Metzger Farm

Peer Valerie, classified 92.5 and

has four records everaging 15,

753 pounds of milk and 791

pounds of fat. Another daughter

Metzger Farms Valora, classified

87 and has three records a-

veraging 12,078 pounds of milk

and 674 pounds of fat, 305 2 x

M. E. A son, Metzger Farms

Trensfer Valor, has 15 daugh-

ters with an average classifica-

tion of 83.3 and has 10 daugh-

ters with 11 yecords averaging

13.476 pounds of milk and 665

of fat, 305-2X M. E.

“Vanity”, was a good producer

herself. She mzde 8 records in-

cluding one of 15,670 pounds of

milk and 843 pounds of fat, three

times-a-day milking. Her sire

South View Butterfat’s Mon-

Metzger

geny

pounds

Receives Highest Award

Farms Honor Viv with 10 re-

cords, including one of 15,899

pounds of milk and 669 pounds

of fat.

As applicznt for the award

Howard Metzger and Sons will

receive a spé l certificate

Vanity’s rior performances,

according to Karl B. Mussel, A-

GCC Acting Secretary.

supe

ee ee

Dip YOU KNOW?

Fred Swick, Mrs. Leroy Wise

and Mrs. Francis Kehoe attend-

ed the funeral of Virgil Nelson

which was held in W:karusa|

Tuesday afternoon.

\

~¢ the 18th birthday of Jim Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nellans and

‘Miles were afternoon, guests.

Homemade ice cream and cake

were enjoyed in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kehoe

Fred Swick and Mr. and M
visited Mrs. Betty Kehoe at the

Francis Keho: were S=nday
Kilgore Nursing Home near War

ner guests of their daughter and | saw on Saturday afternoon. They

family, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy «| also visited Emmett Clark of

Wise. The occasion was in honor near Palestine who has been il.

SEE

eae

aaemenenal

NAS Wa

SEE A MUNSO FIL

UNSOWN

CHEVY SHOPPIN

FLASHBULB 1
« ac:

Gillette Stainless Steel Blades 2. «
67c

TOILET TISSUE

RIGHT GUARD

AQUA NET HAIR SPRAY

CEPACOL MOUTH WASH

ALKA SELTZER

PHONE 267

-

6911

WARSAW, UND,

Reg. $1.00 size
73¢

GILLETTE ADJUSTABLE RAZOR

FASTER
e631 doe

ioe tS

12 for 92

10 = = 67c

$

98c

67c

A49

Reg. $1.39

toner Ghoose Gent

tan, Supor, the Giris’, oF
Dee

“p 20 Speci saReg. 98c

Reg. 63¢

AOAthi
FILLE PROMPT
and ACCURATE “ws
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CLASSI
NOTICE

SGUA DANCE LESSONS

aton club level squareis beginnings September
For ‘furthe information contact.

JIM TIBBETS
Mentone

he Mission
Center E.U.B.

sale at the
Cleaner build-

from Sears, in

epiember 24 from

9/15/2e

prices.SAND LECKRO
Mentone EL 3-2465

SALE: Set of

eneyclopedia:
inovie camera

| SePh. Akron

Compton&#39;s pic-
Keystone 8 mm

telescopi lens.

FOR SALE:
overhauled, excellent

ss

lyk) model, $500. One_refrigerator-
t

combination $75, ereliving room Chaitable and fou Sain
set $10, wringe wash-

Box 243, Mentone, Ind.

9/154

Renault Dalphine, just

FOR SALE: Beautiful cabinet mode!

ico and Motoro
Bakers’s Jewelry &a Appliance

Mentone EL 3-4685

ed Conn _ oneFRAN HOFF FU 8.2732
9/15/1p

FOR SAL

Atwood

FARM FENCE, RAL trons

and line posts; also structures

steel and culverts. Reasonable. Bour-

bon Junk Yard. Tel FI 3-3205.
2/$/ac

FOR SALE: Wed

Business Services
BULLDOZING: Fence

sinail clearing
FI 2-2627

9/8/Se

CUSTOM
rows. rock burying,

ALLEN METHEN
bourbon

HU ARD&# TERMITE CONTROL:
- guaranteed ‘‘all

Recommended
atisfied customers. Dial

39 450 Main, Wabash

ir
IND. CO.OP

EL 3-3205
ba3/1/xe

W E LING DRILLING: And Reps
ing of two u inch wells
Ww Be systems for sale. Ful

sured,
ROY L. SANER &a SONS

Akron 893-3425
bad/10/xc

GENERAL BULLDOZING:

_

Land

Clearing, earth moving, and grad-
ing..

KEITH JORDAN
R. 2, Leesburg Glenview 3-4730

a/S/xe

°

NORTHERN
*entone

R.

—

Timex Watches Repair Here

CROWNOVER JEWELR CO.

Warsaw m3/25/xc

CAREY&#39; Warsa&#3 Reag@y-Mix Con-

crete call aM T 6114, Cou on us

eed deliver-

service.

operated by

ding
all_kinds. Prices Rei as low as

$8.50 per hundred. We a have
servers,

jre you wilt
your wedd:NONE NEWS

EL3-3985,

FOR SALE: 1 C¢.B. Johnson

and aerial.
PH, 893-4805 after 4:30 weekdays

ba9/8/2p

Sweet corn, tomatoes,

ans, many other veget-
in season.

HARDENS MARKET
SILVER LAKE

bas/19/4c

pol-
need

Mentone

radio

LE:
bei

FOR SAL
: Adding machi paper.

rolls for $1.MENTON NE
| 3-$8985

mi tool
2

for
nd air compresser.

HO SANER
33-4419

baS8/19/xe

do top quality job
prices you can afford.

help you with your next

job
ENTONE NEWS

EL3-3985

?
us

printing

Mentone

NOTICE: We handle a complete line

of register forms, registers. sale-

books, and muti-part forms. Rea-

sonable prices.
MENTONE NEWS

Mentone EL3-3985

3.Fat
west

the torme
Wise farm.

915/1p

USE

CLASSIFIED

ADS

ELEGTROLx Sales = SERVICE

216 Ne Brone St. 267-7245

Real Estate
Ranch type home

with fireplace,
ms, £as

FOR SAL
carp 2 7tacenien attached garage,

cated on

the edge
would

of Mentone.
love to own. tact

ever other modern

homes toWALBUR AG
.

tat night call EL 3- a& O b9/8/xe

Mentone EL 3-4751

House for sale in

at

3 bedroom house

automatic heat - 2 enclosed porch-
es - attached garage ~- near school.

CALL 317-833-2669
basi?

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
Newcastle Town-

modern
acres in

three bedroom

home. coms are large.

|

Ful

basement. Good, tillable land and

good barn.

\bout 40 acres near Sevastapol.
land. Good barn. ree

home with bath.
acres

w

with
About

ship

‘Very
bed-

west of

Mentone on 25.

Jefferies Agency
1007 Main St. Rochester

Ph. CA 83-6111 or call

Hody Fensterma
Akron 893-5435
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GA

ROLLI

Junction Roads 13 and 14

ELECTR

O OI HEA
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY AS GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

FURNACES — PLUMBING — FIXTURES

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

Custom Kitchen Planning

NORTH MANCHESTER

L SMIT

NOTICE
sororit

Members of Psi Iota Xi
Are now selling tickets to

i

velom series
sep Adults

6 ‘admissi and
udent tickets are $3. Tickets can

obtained from any member or

Ning EL 3-3183 or EL 3-3613.
9/8/2p

Le wanis
rt

which will begin
tickets are $3 for

he

by ¢

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED:

rl Prefer widow
.wa good h

Woman for maid
woman whe

ome and pri-

GHRIST MOTEL
ba8/19/xc

INCOME

_

selling
part

LVER

PeL

ADD TO YOUR
Rawleigh products
MENTON E &a Si

FOR RENT
FOR RENT:

counte home

roa 14 bet
pearoa sel

este!vailabl ‘after ‘Sct ist.
893-2245

FOR REN 8 x45 fe Mon Home
Space forMoble Home.

SENFF TRAILER COURT
m9/8/xe

WANTED
...

Wenee: Bulldozing and backhoe
‘ork: wells water lines.Dum truc for hire.

HENRY HARTMAN
893-5272 ba8/11/3e

WANT CONTRIBUTION OF COL-
LECTABLES STAMPS for inmateand

|

permanen hospioRohabilitat
Program.

old aibum boss: cata:
eas. Donate or con-

tact J. H. Gohn, Box 41,
City, Indiana.

ba9/135/1f

WATCH REPAIR

Satisfaction guaranteed

TIMEX WATCHES

Repaired Here

Crownover
Jewelry Ce.

105 E. Center St. - Warsaw, Ind

Thank You
7TH AN ZO I would like to ex-

pr incere gratitude to all

my friends”San neighbors who re-

membere me = ecards and flow- |

e was in the hospital.
tueant so much to me an

appreciate the thoughtful-

SR.
iu

The
dee

MRS DEAN NELLANS,

THANK YOU: I would like ex-

press tiny sincere ppreciation
all my neighbors and friends

remembered me with cards
flowers during my recent hospitali-
zation

MRS. GEORGE BLACK
9/I3/1e

sincere appreciation for

kind thoughts and get
cards we received during my

in the hospital and since
been home.

LAWRENCE ELICK &a FAMILY9/13/1Ip

YOU: We would like to

the Mentone Fire Depart-
ment for the prompt action in ex-

tinguishing the fire at the home
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Witham.

many

THANK

Hew to liven up

potat salad

creamy, sesty
head lettuce, too. And it comes in a

handy new wide-routh jar’

KRAFT

PUBLIC NOTICE.
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS

a i hereby
ry Lboa.d ofni Kosciusko County,

Trustee has
ists

given that the
Harrison

Indiana,
determined
and that

has be-
certain ad-

dations ati for the year
sading Decemb 31, 196

Building of fire house to house

Township fire fighting equipm
= 000.00

125,00
100.00

14.00

C Supplies
b Justice of Peace
bond - 5 months

Notice is further given that said

additional appropriations will be con-

final action taken there-
meeting of Ad-

ison Township,
Indiana, at

off ice of tn Menton and Tri-Town-

ship Fire Control Board, at ire

house, in the Town of Mentone.
diana at 7:30 o&#39;cloc t

day, September 27.
time all interested persons
have the right to be heard as pro-

vided by law.

Raymond Owen Eckert.
Township Trustee

In-

9/15/20

—————

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS

is nere given that the

Advisory Franklin Town-

ship, ‘Koscius Count the

Trustee concurring. has determi
be-

Notice

‘appropriati for the
December 31, 1965.

Building of fire house to house
Township fire fighting equipment

and apparatus - $6,000.00.

Notice is futher given that said

additional appropriation will be con-

sidered and final action sake ther
°° =

Kosciusko County.
the Mentone al

Township Fire Control Board, at the
fire house, In the Town of Men-

ton. Indiana. at 7:30 o&#39;cloc P.M. on

Monday, 1965, at
iS

Robert Orlando Jones,Gandw Spr
|

WARSAW

Store your winter garments
nothing until fall.

wear ‘em ft
South side of

Open 6:30 a.m.

Township Trusteewwneese
9/150

“You&#39;v Tried The Rest -

Now Try The Best”

DRY

&a

SHIRT LAUNDRY

CLEANERS

with us by the box. Pay

“Bring ‘em in the morning,
hat night!”

Court House

WARSAW, IND.

te 6 pm. daily

AKRON NEWS

Akron, Indiana

o AKRON NEWS

Please publish my ....

L enclose §

Fill in and mail today. Deadline

CLASSIFIED AD ORDER BLANK

for each issue is Tuesday evening preceeding date to appear.

(.] MENTONE NEWS

swe
WOFd ad for ....... times starting with

~

MENTONE NEWS

Mentone, Indiana

Check paper in which you wish ad to appear.

O BOTH PAPERS

RATES: 25 word or

per week if ad is

words.

less classified ad 75c for one insertion. Additional insertation

is to appear in both papers. Se per word will be charged for

50c. Add@
ads exceeding



35th Anniversary
IRS ROUCH

Is Honored
ENTERTAINS FAMILY

Week-end guests at the home

f Murs

nai M

Cadye Rouch were Mr.

Gerald Woughter, (her

ra their sons Jon, Ty

.3 of Union Lake,

Both are teachers at

ymunity College, the

.
of

hing is

ii 2s

sd Comn

eit,
&

mity

OU

hy an

the community
-ial Method of

in these col-

= minimum of

done by

ilms, and con-

each student

booth going at

speed.

College,

students

instr

Wou

an_|

iyi @entone News
children |

ay,

September 15,
)

a

Ss new

~ be

as months es:

Magic

ins extra energy and

ible protel
calves off

art. [tm

pple pails and &a

in energys

us when-

ever vou ihive calves

to raise. And feed

them the Purina way

.on new Purina

Nursing Chow and

new Calf Startena,

to a f

lower in fit

Formula Purina

can

r than slo

more digest~
ast, healthy

t settle out, flows through

without clogging.
.and

Mentone Students Are

Statistics compiled by the

Mentone school show that 25%

of the recent Mentone graduates

sre pursing some form of higher

education in the colleges and

universities of this country. Their

statistics show the following en-

rollments:

CLASS OF 1963

Ara Murcia, Ball state Univ

ity Mertha
Nu

Training

Shirley
(Ft Lay

eanis Fi her, 2nd W

lens, Indiana Uni

Gast,

Nelson

Stamford,

Indiana
in

Conn.: |

te

\

Univer-

n

Poe,

sity
is

iam Nel-

sity: Charles |

Indizna College of Mortu-

Lyle Longs Rickey |

Jerry Stouder, Inter- !

College; Steve Mikel, |

Nellans, Purdue Univer

John Newcomb. DePauw

Steven Olson, Cedar-

College: and Eddy Tridle,

anchester College.

CLASS OF 1964

Eldonna Antonide-. and Steve |

Bell Stat University;

Bechtol, Pat

Coleg

Ivelson

Vivian

and Jam

versity} |

a ne); |
Now .

x

a Ring,

Adams, James

and Bruce McDaniel, Menc

Ccllege: Fred Hurd. New Mexico

»- Rebert Nelson, Vincennes

ity; Lynn Parker, Middle

Tennessee Stvte: and Lyle

Welty, Ambassador College.

ATTENTION FARMERS:

POLICY ON YOUR DWELLING, BARN, OUTBU

College Bound

CLASS OF 1965

Sherry Bryan, Evansville, Col-

lege; Judy Decker, Purdue Uni-

versity (Ft. Wayne); Cynthia

Rogers, Moody Bible Institute;

Lorna Tridle, Manchester Col-

lege; Robert Bennett, Indiana

Institute of Technology; Dyrell

Hackworth, Kip Hammer, and

David Norris, Purdue Univer-

it Michel Hubartt, Man-

-

and Ernest Murcia, Ball

State University. Connie Smythe

end Michael Whetstone plan to

ettend Bell State University be-

nning with winter

che

the term.

Other

college

local students enrolled

Roger Nel-

lans who ls a second year medi-

ce student at Indiana University

School of Medicine in Indiana-

polis Charles Swihart, 4

tudent at Ft. Wayne

College.

Also,

diana

wein

in
include

ard
Business

Russell Shoemaker, In-

University: Lee Kanten-

and Ron McDugal, Grace

inary; Lee Sensibaugh, In-

: of Technology in

Sharon and ‘Glenda

Bible In-

e
Cox, Carter&#

in Elkhart.

DID YGU KNOW?

Kevin Eaton, son of Mr. end

Mrs. Pat Eaton, proke his left

rm Friday while playing on the

slide the Mentone school

grounds. Three years ago the

same large bone was broken.

on

WOULD YOU LIKE TO HAVE A COMPLETE

The WS.CS.

home of Mrs. Paul Haist at 7:45

p.m. Mrs. Pearl Lackey will give

a book review.

Monday, September 20

Beaver Dam Better Daughters

4-H club will meet at the Bea-

ver Dam School. This will be

an organization meeting and

new members are welcome

Fall Opening of O-ES. at

p.m. in Mas snie Hall

qatrons and patrons

honored.

BIRTHS...
Mr. and Mrs. Deven Rensber-

ger are the parents of an 8

jb. 4 oz. daughter, Sally Jane,

‘porn Mondzy at 4 p.m. in the

Murphy Medical Center. Mr.

and Mrs. Ford Perry and Mr.

Roy Rensberger are the

7:45

The pest
will be

Latin Club Meets

Vivus Latinus- Club he&# its

The fol-

elected:

Pro-

Quaestor,
Florence

to pay 25c dues

dents were

their names

stor before

the first semester.

stober meeting will bea

Lati
cf freshmen

PACKAGE

[ILDINGS, MACHINERY, LIVE-

STOCK, GRAIN, PERSONAL PROPERTY, INCLUDING HOUSEHOLD CONTENTS

PLUS COMPREHENSIV FARM LIABILITY COVERAGE If so give us a call.

For Your Complete insurance Protection

“Contact”

WALBU AGEN

Joe Boggs

Phone EL 3-4751

ie
a

Macy Nelson
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Cub Scout Pack

a Cub Scout

125 Year

Mi Pe Popula Explos Hit TVS Scho
the Methodist

joining

-s interested in becom~

Mothers also urged

sent.

Methodism in Mentone

honored Sunday, Sep-

Board Faced With Decision:

Build New School? Add Classrooms?

Partition Existing Classrooms?

The Tippecanoe Valley schools

are bulging et the seams, it was

s Of Methodism To Be H

req upd twenty five tember

revealed Monday night at

onored In Mentone

26, by members of the

church. The WS.C.S. will

also honor the 40th anniversary

cf that group at the same time.

4l be the guest spesk-

} Board members are faced with

the decision of either building a

new joint high school, thereby

easing the crowed grade schools,

or adding more rooms to the ex-

isting grade schools. Another so-

lution would be the construction

er.

The history of the church dates

back to 1840 when the Lee ap-

pointment was established at the

home of Richard Lee, east of the

present site of Mentone. Later,

a church known as Morris Chapel

was built at the point which is

now the southwest corner of Main

and Franklin streets.

This church, a log building,

was succeeded by a frame

building on the same site until

1880 when third building,

prick structure, was erected on

the site of the present pbuilding.

After being wrecked for the

third time by wind storms, the

of more partitions in the already

packed schoolrooms.

Board members made no de-

cision on the matter and ex-

pressed a desire to hear opinions

of the residents of the corpora~

tion. The merits of a public

hearing, of petitions, or voting

were discussed with no con~

clusion reached. Several board

members hoped the story in the

newspzper would be sufficient to

alouse peoples’ interest in ex-

pressing their views via letters,

appearances at board meetings

or personal contact.

At the present rate of growth,

the corporation is expanding

two classrooms per year. There

are 91 first graders at Akron

this year and 61 at Mentone.

According to present kindergar-

ten enrollment and the usual in-

crease in the first grade, an en-

rollment of 90 first graders at

Mentone is expected next year.

The Burket first grade enroll=

building was demolished in 1893| ment is already too large and it

and the present church was con-|is expected to increase next

tructed. year.

Continuous services have been A sore spot in the school

held in the church since its in- system’s enrollment was pointed

ception with the exception of alout by Gale Creighton, board

.x year period between 1865| member from the Atwood area,

and stl when troublesome

|

who stated that there is an a-

times created by the Civil War| mount of discontent being ex=

caused the sppointment to be| pressed by parents of the 60

dropped. Rev. Hosea Woopert is| children in that region who are

credited with reorganizing the

|

being transferred. Creighton,

The Mentone Methodist Church 3s shown in three stages of its development The bottom pic- church in 1871. cho strongly favors building a

ture is of the church and parsonage 1 a much ealier time. This church was built in 1880 and was}
Tre church celebrated its] new consolidated high school,

demvl Loin 1893 alter having been wrecked three times by storms. The zbove picture shows 100th anniversary on June 2, mentioned the difficulties in-

the church as it looked after being rebuilt in 1893 and before the remodeling project of 1936. The

|

1940 with a special program be-| volved in making bus connec=

i sr,
E.|

ons at Atwood and told of chil-

dren standing in the rain there

waiting for the Warsaw bus.

parsonage has since been demolished and the grounds Jandseaped. The masthead picture shows i

the church as it looks today.

o

Partitions have been erected

aitions’s schools and more will

&gt;.ations’s scholos and more will

e to be built according to

Rosert Forbes, school superin-

iendent, if additional class rooms

are not provided.
The total enrollment in the

corporetion’s schools stands at

2,003 which does not include the

60 Atwood students and eight

others who have transferred to

other corporations.
Other board action at the Mon-

day night meeting included a

financial report, claims being

Cont on last’ page

Calendar
‘riday, September 24

Fish fry, carry out, sponsored

sy Anthony Nigo Chapter DAR.

American Legion Home. 5 - 8

p.m.
toturday. September 25

Hat Show sponsore by Psi

ta Xi sorority from 9 am. to

3 pm. at Ward’s Paint Store

nd Mentone News.

Tuesday, September 28

Club Scout Pack Meeting 7:30

a Methodist Church.



Myrtle E. Weiss

Dies At Sidney

Mr Jacob

84, Claypool,
the Gregory

Sidney. Mrs.

art condition

the

claimed

We

nigat

Home

Jeath

wsrtle E

nday

t two

Thomas and

Eaton, Mis

Kosciu-ko

uy theee

Donald, Fort

Elkhart

Anna-

sons,

Ru

Beulah

Sriver,

brother

Als

vichildren

sure

32

two

Four

death.

and

t

hildren

thers her in

Tucker

the hour of

e cervice, 200 pom Thursday.

F &gt;tlugh will officiate

the services and burial will be

the Palestine Cemetery.

Friend

Home
9

&gt may cull at the

mer until

\ ed

Athe.s E.UB.

AUTOMATION
work = @asy

nocan do it all

st

Man&#3 effort

that Wo- jie

Catholic Di-!y m

va

m ke ing ceremony

18 when Mis Jane

|p. Jettevies. The Rev.
Bo

church

“tting of a lovely even-

on Sep-
Ann

Stanton become the bride of Kent

Wayne

Johnson performed the ceremony

before altar flanked

baskets of white gladioli and

carnations

an

ents of the ccuple are

Mrs. Edward St: nton

and Mr. and Mr

of Mentone.
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ALL WORK GUARANTEED

LEWI MOTO
EL 3-2355 Mentone

Stanton-Jefferies Vows Said

rose at the waist. Seed

pealls and sequins trimmed the

b aice in a scrcliwerk motif. Her

iged in

fabric

veil of nylon

matching lace

with

Mis Anna

maid of

length
cf igh

Sue

honor.

Hauser served

She wore a

line sheath

satin. The

with long

neckline, and

at the back.

ina

the high

veil of a

attached to

empire
blue

sled
a

ic bow

ce

her

rd Lee son of AthensJoan

y bestom as

in the

ting with

ami Buber

.
Whittenberger

Pat Thomp-

held

uch A:seme

n vecepticn were

t weading trip

be at home on

route one, Mentone.

_-arbeque Planned

For Stock Buyers

4-H club membe who suld

KU

peciusko

&amp;

have planned a

borbeque for the buyer

hag been svt fur October 15

and will be held at the fair-

4
ound Beef. lump and

=

pork

chops will be served and the

lis members will pick up the

tab.

Harrold,

the

Akron,

ot County 4-H

\ Council, will serve es general

chairman for the event.

The sale is planned as a means

cf expressing appreciation of the

support shown by purchasers.

vnairman

Steer Feeders
Entertained
The Valentine Elevator of

Mentone held a Steer Feeders

meeting and entertained 34

guests at a delicious smorgas-

beard dinner at Lozier’s rest:u-

rant on Tuesday evening.

A film. “Economy Feeding cf

Cattle”, a shown: by: Don

Wright of the Eli Lily Co. Si

Sievers cf Hammond, a nutri-

tionist for Nappanee Milling Co.,

gave a talk on feeling nutriti

Redy Dennis

Feed Booking.
Harold Geyer of Nappanee and

Paul Gagle of Bluffton, salesmen

for the Nappanee Milling Co.,

were :lso present.

w

n.

discussed Cattle

Mrs. McGowen
Heads Merry Molly

Club
The September meeting of the

Molly Home Ee Club was

the home of Mrs. C

Whe-tone and wes opened w

the pledge to the flag and the

club The lesson “Wise

Buying of Food,” was presented

at

creed.

Miller, Roann. The boy remains

in serious condition at Wabash

County Hospital following a

motor bike accident on August

13.

In the meantime, c:rds and

letters are appreciated by Gary.

There will also be a ccncession

i with pop, candy bars and

other articles which you

can buy during the performance.

ste

¥
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JUS ARRIVE
by Mrs. Glenn Campton.

Hunting accidents were d

sed by Mrs. Kenneth Anglin

fur the health ad safety lesson.

An election of officers was

held with Mrs. Dale MeGowen

being elected president. Other |

Ufficers elected were Mrs. Dale

Stiffler, vice president; Mrs.

Kenneth Angin, secretary; end

Mrs. Loren Gross, treasurer ~

Secret pal gifts were received

by Mrs. Jerry Hudson, Mrs. Don-

eld Horn and Mrs. Lamar Lef-

fert. Mrs. Kenneth Anglin won

the door prize. i

The sccial hour was enjoyed

with Mz Clayton Holloway

showing des.

The ess, assisted by Mrs.

Glenn C mpton, served delicicus

refreshments to fourteen mem-

pers and two guest, Mrs. Wiliam |

Ettieges M:s. Howard Allen

Sky Divers Plan

Benefit Jump
| sky divers in the state‘The

at the

High
will complete

rmi Consolidated

Sunday, September 26

will make a jump

m 8,000 feet from two or three

airplanes at one time to open

the competition.
The uccuracy competition will

follow with two or three jumps

mass

tly competed in

meet against
in the nation.

mus: Jump will be held at

nd a variety of sky div-

follow.

well offering will be

Gary (Stormy) Miller

the na-

the best

jumpers:

Th

2pm
ing will

A free

n TS

son ot

Tulip Bulbs!

Now is the time to plant

bulbs to have those beautiful

spring flowers.

Also, a large selection of

green foliage plants to brigh-

ten winter days ahead.

Ceme in and see cur stock

of permanent flowers and

foliage.

MARKLEY’S
‘(GIREENHOUSE

502 No. Broadway Mentone

ty M 3

your CHIL
THE PIANO

You
BIR

erwi
MUSI C

288 Race St. Rochester
Mr. and Mrs. Russell

——

FIS

Saturday, Oct. 2,

BURKET
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Burket

Volunteer Fire Department
CARRY

AT

Burket Fire Department Building

BAKE SALE BY

Bring your own containers

OUT
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4:30 to 7:30 p.m.
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GIRL SCOUT

~~

+108 held

last Tuesday.

They made out of old

beads, play games and sang

girls meet in the up-

stairs Scout Room of the Meth-

t Church on Tuesday after

until 5:00 P.M. Any 2nd

grade girls who ar in-

in joining the troop are

invited to the next

The leaders are Mrs.

Allen and Mrs Ora

Brownie Troop

their first mecting

bracelets

=142. met

with their

Ettinger

Troop

2noon

Wilham

Dale MeGowen

elected new officers

Mr

Tine gtr

the year

e Leaders: Kim

mae Ettinger:

Marl. Leffert and Sandra Good;

Fir-t) Ai Sharon Burkett and

Kim Margon; School Helpers:
Pam Ecker, Jayne Perry and

Leslie Senff

A orythym
and leaf prints
the girls, during

Refreshments

ana

cor as follows:

and

Librarians:

3ush

was started

were made by
the meeting.

served and

band

were

Doll Doctor Speaks
At Tippe Club

The Tippecanoe Home Econo-

mics club met et the home of

M Treva Moore Wednesday

evening and the meeting was

opened by the club president,
zs. Martha Wisely, who read a

m “Little Thing.” “You migh

as well laugh”, waS used for -oll

call and members answered by

reading funny things from news-

papers.

The

day”

cake to their

Eva Severns,

86th birthday.
A thenk you letter was read

from Beatty Memorial Hospital

to the members for recently en-

tertaining patients. The  grcup

decided to sponsor a musically
talented boy trom  Sangralea

Valley Boy&# Home.

Mrs. Dale Eyrich, Mrs. George
Feldm:n and Mrs. Edith Carl

Were appointed to a committee

tor the Holiday Charm Show.

The annual district club

eenvention will be held on Octo-

ber 13 at Michigan City.
Devotions were given by Mrs.

Wendel Moriarty, “Begin Judged
By Our Own Words”. Mrs. Edith

Ca:l played “Orange Blossoms”

st the and Mrs. Hollis

Wisely an old Arab pro-

verb.

Mrs. LeRoy Crist, a doll doctor,

gave a very interesting talk on

antique dolls and showed sev-

eral made of wax, paper mache

and others, some in the original
dress were on display. They be-

long to Mrs. Jerry Fisher. Mrs.

A Column of News

By And For All

Girl Scouts Of The

Mentone

Community

group sang “Happy Birth-

and presented a decorated

club mother, Mrs.

who celebrated her

the meeting was ended with

the Brownie Good Night Song.

Mrs. Ora

Ettinger,
Mrs. Howard Allen,

Carmean, Mrs. Bill

Mrs. Tom Harman, Mrs. Date

MecGowen and Mrs. Eldon Senfi

attended the Neighborhood
Meeting ¢t the Girl Scout Cabin

Warsaw on Wednesday after-

oon.

Ladies representing troops

Mentone, Pierceton and

were given information

on sales to be held in

November, basic

—

trsining

sions at Warsaw for anyone in-

ievested in becoming a Girl

Scout leader, and the fall Coun-

al Meeting be held in Elk-

hart.

from

Warsaw

calendar

ses-
a5th

to

Brownie Troop #142 of Men-

tone received the traveling Girl

Seout statue, which is awerded

the troop having the best repre-

sentation each month.

plano

read
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ZENITH

COLOR-BLACK & WHITE TELEVISIONS

TRANSISTOR, CLOCK, AM-FM RADIOS

JOHNSON & SONAR CB RADIOS

SHUNK TV

SALES & SERVICE

Road 19 South 2 mi. West 1% mi.

Crist repairs and makes copies of

original dresses for antique dolls

and she told the group the his-

tory :nd origin of dolls. Many

e@hildhood memories were revived.

A travel quiz was conducted by

Mrs. Revel Fites.

Nineteen members

guests, Mrs. Crist,
of So. Bend, Mrs. He Foster,

Hal sple, Mrs. Emanuel

ham, were present. Co-hos-

were Mrs. Lulu Ritter,

.

Melvin Ward, and Mrs. Ho-

ward Severns.

and five

Fisher,

Ph. EL 3-2876

eovecccccccccoccoscosooesooeo eee

20 ib bag

POTATOE

59c

8 varities to choose from

Swansdown Cake Mixes 4 for 99c

Gold Medal 5 Ib bag

FLOUR
|

Carolina 234 size cans

FREESTONE PEACHES

or

CASE OF 24 CANS

4 for 89c

$5.19

Little Crow

10 PENNY MIXES 10c pkg.

Elf 2%

Whole Apricots

size can

4 for 89¢

New Chef Boyardee

Pizza with Pepperoni 59¢ box

Lemle Market
Mentone, Indiana’

~~

Bell Memorial Library News

Hours: 11:30-5:60 daily

1:00-6:00 Saturday

WHY CHILDREN FAIL - by

John Holt, 2 teacher who records

his search for the answer to why

children fail. His tsicns,

developing from a

kept while teaching,

cor

journal he

will help

Saturday Crashes

Yield No Injuries
Two one-car crashed

here Saturd afternoon

ed in property demage but

personal injuries.

near

result-

no

Terry Norman, 16, Mentone,

reportedly lost control ot his car

when the rear tire blew

the vehicle went out of control

and struck a fence and

__

tele-

phone pole on County Road 200.

He was not injured, but damage

to the fence wes listed at $25

aid to the car at $900.

out and

Mrs. Aremida Bradley,
Rochester, driving cn state

i9 south cf town left th

the

38,
road

read

struck fences farms

cf Carl Whetstone

cker. Fence ‘damage was re-

ted at $155 with S60 damage

She was not injured.
and parents.

and on

aml

KI
-

THE MAKING OF THE

2RESIDENT - 1964

EROCESSION - by John Gun-

ther. A gathering of the best and

representative nd illum-

all

pers

has

ot

the character

nality pieces

written about

and

Gunther

mangreat his time.

NIGHT OF CAMP DAVID-a

rel by the co-author of Seven

ys

in May.
NEVER NO MORE -a story of

Rebecca Boone, by Shirley Sei-

fert.

RASCAL - A memoir of a Bet-

ter Era. A happy and heart-

warming of a completely

disarming raccoon, owned by

Sterling North, the author, when

a boy of 11.

story

Men In Service...

U.S. ARMY, EUROPE (AHT-

NC)—Army

_

Specialist Five

Harry F. Kinzie, 36, son of Mrs.

J e A. Smith, Route 5, Box

351, W: w, Ind. was assigned

Com A. Special Troops, in

Germar Aug. 23.

Kin an administrative

in the company, enter-

in 1958.
specia
ed the Army

He is a graduate of

High School. His wife,

is with him in Germany.

Mentone

Betty,

REE
MEMORI HOM

MENTONE, IND.

8

Butt

Phone EL 3-4375 Collect

ae
we

&quo HAM
Half 59c tb

Shank Portion 49c ib

Whole Ham 55c it



Harmonettes Entertain At Rainbow

Banquet
*f Hoosier Hirmonettes,

a girls

have been playing

a Rainbow Mother-Daugh-
which was held in

Masonie Temple.lively from nquet

he past three years,

last Thursdis night
Janice Hoffer,

Se hy Tridle and

have been enter-

ni banquets. lodge

istmas pa

and h:ve

at the Peabody

Manchester.

ies and

ap-

have their

skits, jokes and

the

they were in the &

r Although

have been on

nts
to

fetegita te fiddle and

Dente, Abbey, also ef Mer-

ae

the

x

i

Bog
gids ert

difierent, ranging
°°

i

Mother-Daughter

a

washbo:rd which, among other

\ things, has a 1910 horn from a

Brush automobile.

ten, ix the and director

ct the girls and is very proud of

his qui
le

spon-or

He cin promise any-

entertainment

.

The

with

clarinet

Boggs play-
t a gcde-

and

playing
tiddle. The

Pan

and

own
i

T

tee

p
clarinet

swell

uined the War-

Demvclay and Son

ay b nquet on Wed

vd tandins
at

/ end of their presentation.

THE HARMONETITES, left to right, are Janice Hoffer, Kathy Boggs,

Kathy Tridle and Pam Abbey.

a month?
Mrs. Surguy Entertains

An extension

telephone
in color!

The Anthony Nigo Chapter,

DAR, held its first meeting at

the home of Mrs. Fred Surguy

n S2ptember 14.

The Rituc] opening was con-

ducted by the Regent, Mrs.

Wayne Smalley. Minutes of the

ast mesting were read and ap-

svoved.

The message trom the Presi-

dent General, Mrs. William

ZIMMERM PASTRI
& COFF NO

731 Main Rochester, Ind.

Denecenceeseeteeteene

te

eeeeen

rrasassuavaerees

BOTH SHIFTS

These are permanent positions. Please apply in person

from 9 am. to 6:30 p.m. daily and 9 am. to 12 noon on

Saturday.

Dalton Foundry

Anthony Nigo Chapter, DAR

Henry its Diamond Jubilee from

Octcber 9 to 14 and she urged

each member to make it her

persone] responsibility to work

deligently and with enthusiasm

when carrying on their duties for

tne DAR. She wants the DAR

to be a “Service” organization

that will foster love of “Home”

and “Country” for its citizens.

With emphasis on Constitution

Week she recalls that this is the

greatest document ever conceiv-

ed by the minds of men. It is our

Heritage—the just and lawful

birthright of every American.

This should be handed on, in-

tact and unblemished, to future

generations.
The National Defense report

given by Mrs. Pearl Lackey re-

minded us of the duties of her

committee. To prepare us to be

on guerd against destruction of

our government and our taking

things for granted. She urged

everyone to write to their con-

gressman if they are unsatisfied

with government procedures.

This is the only way they know

how their countryman feel and if

there is no correspondence they

feel everyone is satisfied.

Mrs. Max Smith showed the

plzques bought for the two JRL

Hi. schools. They will show the

names of the Good Citizenship

winners and will be pre-

sented to the schools in the near

future.

Plans were discussed for the

upcoming Carry-Out Fish Fry on

September 24, serving 5:00 to

8:00 at the American Legion. The

hairman is Mrs. Garwin Eaton,

publicity, Mrs. Tom

_

 Fugate;

vies, Mrs. Paul Shireman.

The chapter decided the His-

Warsaw, Ind. tory Esszy awards for each Jr.

Hi. will be a Silver Medal for

first and a Bronze Medal for

second, however, all entries will

be sent to the stete contest.

The regent, Mrs. Smalley, will

be attending State Conference

October 5 and 6 at Indianapolis.

The chapter elected Mrs. Hazel

Linn us delegate and Mrs. Frank

Smith alternate.

The gram chairman,

Helen Erown presented

same time preserve human li-

In conclusion Mr. Shutt re-

minds us thet if our freedom will

continue to be preserved Wwe

must all ‘Work for our Constitu-

tion.

Delicious refreshments were

served by the co-hostesses Mrs.

Dale Cook and Mrs. Edna Carey

Mrs

|

te the 17 members present and

Mrs.

|

one Mrs. Louise Tucker.

Everett. Rathfon who read a t next meeting will be on

l enutied “Spirit of

—

the October 1 at 8:00 in the Men-

by Philip Shutt of tone with the public

Constitution of the speaker W iL

is unique; for, first

|

F? ed Hemfeld

ls the oaly written document

{

upon which

uch as our

ond, the

p
west,

tution
Gym

in-

vited. Ti be Mr.

In-

Nationel
of Herbron,

Giana who will

Travel

the

busines=

give a

a

has its

t that

of

meeting

reflects the truly

}

flexible thinking

at its writers.

man who wrote the

Constitution did not want

government by strait jacket

therefore saw ahead that the

ecuntry would grow and the

document should also grow with

the times.

These delegates met in Phil-

adelphia on May 25, 1787 faced

with a difficult situation. A peo-

ple weary of war; people who

wanted a change since few felt

safe with either their life, li-

berty, or property.
The “spirit” on our Constitui-

tion should be the “Spirit” of the

American people. The character-

istic quality of the Constitution

is its dependence upon you and

upon all Americans to see that it

works.

The Constitution is mot per-

fect beceuse men all have human

frailities. But, they set forth a

new documert that would pro-

gress and grow, while at the

ressae

ee

eoeeeoeee

MOBILE HOMES

SPECIAL

WHEAT

FERTILIZER

a

and

5-20-20
$61.00 per ton

6-24-24
$68.00 per ton

12-12-12
$60.00 per ton

50 Ib. bag

VALENTI
ELEVAT

EL 3-4695 Mentone, Ind.

Sesssosscse

Wendell Kuhn

AUCTIONEER
STOP and SHOP

WHERE PRICES ARE LOWER-

SELECTION I8 GREATER

HOLLAND
MOBILE HOMES

4 mi. west on U.S. 30

Warsaw 267-8496

893-4784

Akron, Indiana

NATIONAL

SALE ON

CANNON HOSE

Seamless-Plain-Mesh

only 79¢ Reg- 98¢

Sept. 29-Oct. 9

only ! !
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Talma Junior High News

“Dear Gabby” Joins

Talma Paper Staff

The newspzper staff of Talma

had its first

to call the

Junior High School

and decided

year Talma_ Tales.

meeting

this

staff,

Reese,

McClure,

Ousley., editor; Maria

assistant editor; Carolyn

production manager;

Hib-chman, Debra Cooper
Je:ry Gross, special editors.

Dear Gabby, that

wisdom, will

staff.

whose

Mr-.

consists

Meintire,

author of

one of the

Health Tests

Given At Talma

This students

have

week

High
two var

past

TValma

in

Junior

part

¢ tion programs

Ferguson, the

Health Nurse,

Tuberculin

giade studer

of several

Mrs.

Fulton

made

the Tine Test to

eighth

Test is

dn the

It is ia

rupid way of

individu:ls will

by other medical pro-

cedures. Dr. Virgil Miller of

Akron also took part in adminis-

test.

tests

diagnosis of tuberculosis

simple, convenient and

determining which

turther

one

require

te-ting

tering this

All boy that plan to take part
dy inter-scholastic sports during
the school year received a phy-
sical examinction. This

done by Dr. Wymond Wilson of

Mentone.

DID YOU KNOW?
Loren Gross have

week touring

Among plac

Niag.ra Fal

Sanawi

Sturbridge

Mr. and Mis

returned from oa

the eastern states

they were

Bennington uesum,

and

=

Okt

i Villege. Co

end

visited

pecially

nsylvannes

aiuncasts

With The Sick

Mors. H. V Nelhias

ther home following
return from the hospital

Thursday. Mrs. Nellans

underwent major surgery.

Pecu

ating

sponsors are

and:

of Curtis

Hubertt,
Boggs,

Annette

and

anonymous

also be

Talma Tiger News

On Tuesday September 14,
1965 the Talma Tigers played
their second baseball game of

the season against North Caston.

vis a very well played ball-

sine, with North Caston on top
to 0. Both teams used two

pitche:s, for Talma: Miner and

lgo did the work, E. White and

L. Zartman worked the mound

tor North Caston. Even in this

iusing effort coach Pratt was

ery plezsed with the play of his

team. Many fans enjoyed this

well played game.

The Tigers will play again at

Beaver Dam September 20, 1965

at 4:00 P.M. The sixth grade
Tigers will pley at Beaver Dam

September 21, 1965 at 4:00 P.M.

All Talma fans are welcome.

of

taken

health edu-

Henrietta

County
available

all

The Tine

used

last

recently

3-Way Meet Goes

To So. Whitley
So. Whitley won a three-way

t.ack meet at Warsaw on Fri-

sey night. Mentone and Lees-

rg were the victims of the on-

aught with Leesburg finished
ond and Mentone finishing

third

Campus Capers
Miss Yvonne Rathfon, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Rathfon, has enrolled at Cedar-

ville College as a sophmore.

COURT NEWS...
State Bank of

Mentone has been named adm-

inistrator of the estate of the

lote Alonzo A. Walters, who died

Aug. 7, 1965. Personal pro-

perty is estimated at $40,000 and

‘state is estimated at $5,000.
are his widow, Mrs. Hazel

:
Mentone, and a son,

.

R. R. 1, Mentone, and a

Cleo Fern Kelly,

The Farmers

STOR REPOR
i

Mrs. Barry BI lock cf

a sonlare the parents of

Lec, weighing 8 ibs,

40 P.M. Septemb
The

tay DOU 2

at the Wabash hospital.
ents are Mr. and oi.

Goshert of Burket and

Tobie Blalock of

grandp

Robert

Mr. and

Mentone.

Mrs.

Mentone News

Wednesday, September 22, 1965

NOTICE
Our fall sale is still on this week

TEFLON FRY PANS

NYLON SPATULA

CAKE PANS

WASTE BASKET

WORK GLOVES

JERSEY GLOVES

PAINT BRUSH, 3!2”
PAINT BRUSH 2”

WIRE BRUSH

G.E. TOASTER

ELECTRIC TEFLON

ELECTRIC CAN OPENER

FRY PAN

Now

$ 1.99

Reg.

$2.99
49

1.60

-98

45 3 for

50 3 for

3.30

1.32

62

17.95

14.95

9.95

MILLE HARDWAR
Mentone

—_

LEH
4X»

HEMOPHILIA

LFEMOPHILIA is an hereditary
44 disorder in which there is de-
layed clotting of the blood and

constant difficulty i

checking
bleeding. It is transmitted directly

by unaffected females to male
offspring.

The number of persons affected
is comparatively small, but the

consequences are lifelong, disab-
ling and inescapabie.

Although with recent advances
In medical science the lise expect-
ancy of hemophiliacs far exceeds
what it is used to be. the victim
must of necessity lead a life dif-
ferent from normal.

By being active and pariicipat-
ing normally in play with o.her
children, the hemophiliac child

may become injured and tiereby
subject to severe ical risk.
But the child who is over-pratected
from participation with other
children is ligbie tu bevume a so-

cial cripple.
Hemo s need more than

medical n vova-

tional counse ond training for
jobs suitable to their capaciiies.

DID YOU KNOW?
Mrs. Howard Horn went to

Flint, Michigan on Monday ‘to
spend a few days with her son

and daughter-’n-law, Mr. and

Mrs. Lester Horn.

0600000000 00000! 000000006009 469390000000000

POLICY ON YOUR DWELLING, BARN,

STOCK, GRAIN, PERSONAL PROPERTY, INCLUDING HOUSEHOLD CONTENTS

PLUS COMPREHENSIVE FARM LIABILITY COVERAGE?

Joe Boggs
Plone EL 3-4751

Lillian Smith Installed As

New Auxiliary President

The Mentone Legion Auxiliary
held their September meeting &lt

the Burket Civic Center and in-

stalled new officers. Mrs. Iris

Rideway, past district president:
Mrs. Lula Jahnz, second district

president; and Mrs. Ruth Moran,

department chairman of Ameri-

cani-m, conducted the ceremony.

Lillian Smith is the new unit

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. James Mitchell spent the

week-end with his family. They
are with Rev. and Mrs. Howard

Addleman, Mrs. Mitchell&#39; par-
ents, while he completes a course

ur training in St. Louis. He has

cempleted the original course

with the Hartford Insurznce

Company, and has been choosen
for a month’s additional train-
ing, ending October Ist. At that

time he will be assigned a de-

finite territory.
Rev. and) Mrs. Burklin and

f.mily have moved into a larger
house at 205 South Walnut
Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Unsicker
have moved from the Dale Lid-

son farm to the former Poulson

residence, recently occupied by
Mr and Mrs. Roger Bridge and

family.

Mr. and Mrs. David Cooper
and tamily were Sunday guests
ot Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Cook

and family of R. R. 4, Marion.

ATTENTION FARMERS: WOULD YOU LIKE TO HAVE A COMPLETE PACKAGE

OUTBUILDINGS,

For Your Complete Insurance Protection
“Contact”

WALBUR AGENC

Macy Nelson

Mentone, Indiana

president. Other officers are

Alice Secrist, secretary; trea-

surer, Phyllis Williamson; chap-
lain, Bernice Jones; historian,
Marilyn Baker, and sergeant at

arms, Helen Mollenhou.
Mrs. Lula Jzhnz presented the

unit with a trophy getting
the membership quota for last

year.

for

Plans were made for the presi-
dent and secretary to attend

conference in Indianapolis on

Oct. 2 and 3.

The October meeting has been
cancelled and members have

invited by the Anthony
Nigo Chapter DAR to atvend
their meeting to hear Mr. Fred
Homfeld of Hebron who will

show pictures of both sides of
the Iron Curtain.

been

Refreshments were served by
Lucille Bowerman tov 9 members

and 3 guests.

SUBSCRIBE

SUBSCRIBE

TODAY

THREE

DOLLARS

Mentone News

SOSStE 0OOOOSOOOHOHOSOOHOSOOOCOCO

MACHINERY, LIVE-

If so, give us a call.



CHURCH OF CHRIST
Indiana

Minister
Mentone.

Erol Norman,

SUND Sn

invitation is

study and Wo!

TIPPECANOE COMMUNITY
CHURCH

Rev. Robert Bento
Dale Grossman.

PanelSupt.

“30

230
732

7:30

a.m.

am.

pm.

p.m.

30 p.m.

BOURBON
eTHODIST PARISH

Howard Tyner, Pastor

“TAL MA METHODIST

Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

Bi) Rathbun, Supt.

SUNDAY
day Schoo!

na Methoe

Worst’
Bitte xrady

Church

Service
Thur

FIRST BAPTIST CHU
Mentone,

|

Indla

Howard Addiem Pastor

9:30 a.m.

ages, including &

nurser
Mornin A poe
Training or

ip

10:30 a.m.

53) p.m
7:30 p-m.

fiat and Song Service.

THE ESDAY

B e Bt &iy Prayer

tracts
s -

Invited to these Services.

CHURCH
Supt.

TALMA BIBLE
Baker,

ol 9:30 a.m

v the other and

for CHRIST
LOkW am

6:30) Dam

Be . Hon
Thy .

&lt

porta
t teers

iste
7.30

study

prays) 72300 DA

All are welcome at these services.

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST!

CHURCH

Rev. Gene Cylmer.

Don Pfetfer, SS

SUND YY

Pastor
Supt.

9:30 am.

10:30 a.m.
School

Worst ip Service

METHODiST CHURCH

Mentone.

Glenn R-

Eugene Sarber,

Whetstone,

Choir Practice
230 py

Qeuent. society of Christian Ser

vice. 3rd ‘Thurs 8:00 D.m.

Official Board. Wed. 7:80

BURKET AN BEAVER DAM

E.U.B. CHURCH
Paul Garner, Pastor

BURKET
Vernon

DAY
Sunday School

Worship Service

BEAVER DAM
Jay Swick,

Worship Service

Bunday School

ager Beaver Y. F.—second “Sund
‘tin each month.

THURSDA?
Bible Study

Meredith, Supt.

9:30 a.m

10:30 a.m.

7:30 Bm.

TRUTH FOK TODAY

Oscar ff. Baker, Teache:

TUFSDAY
Bible Class 7:30

Qn county read 10S. first

west of 600W. a lene

p.m
house

Richard A.

Fred Hoffer.

Worship

i

pm

worsh

Austin,
Lea

ch SchBram Miner
Churc!

service
r 102!

net

DraRoad
Nan

bursdaturday

tractice, Saturday

rdinally invite each

ip and

East
oe3 am.

of you

study with us.

PALESTINE CHRISTIAN

Rev.

&lt;UNDAY
Tintie school

stay

rah

ie

Rev.

Come

was a

URKET

H

W

te worsh

Sunday

Se

Sinday
Worship
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Cant

mie

Mrs. Floy Korthal.

ARRISON

t
.

cordially

CHURCH

Road 25.)
Eugene A Frye

Worship
Worship Ty

north of Palestine on State

9:30 am.

10:39 &amp;-

00 p.m.

welcome awaits you.

STONEY POINT

School 9: 30 a.m.

p
10:35 @.m.

very

OLIVE BETHEL

Carl Ovérholser,

xt DAY
Uwsh

Service

Prayer Service
hip with

@ther Sunday)

Pastor

us in

We welcome you

services.

“te iena

Rev. John D. Tall!

“\Worship
Service

AY

Meeting:

COOKS CHAPEL

Edward J. Irvine,

Come and

TIPPECANOE CONGREGA-

TIONAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH
ey

Supt.

0 ‘

7:30 p.m.

7:0

Pastor

9 230 pam.
W

BURKET

Heeman D. Olson, P

Hot

Service
IN

10:

School 10:

Mervice 9:

Rev. Gubi
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9:

10:25 a.m.

700 p.m.
ar Study

6
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rch Sho
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ip and study

FOSTER CHAPEL
School

Worship ervice
Bible Study Wea
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communion and service
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ovr Number —
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METHODIST PARISH
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a.m
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30 a.m

30 a.m

ATWOOD E.U.B. CHURCH

30 a.m.

CENTER

200,

invite each
y with us.
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Co-On. Building Dem
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ro2e MEDITATIO Heart Condition

‘The World’s Most Widely Used

Devotional Guide

© THE UPPER ROOM NASHVILLE TENNESSEE

Thursday, September 23.

Read Psalm 84

1965,

Blessed is the man whose

heart are the ways of them.

(Psalm 84:5)

Once I visited 2 sick

whom the doctors had told

that his days on earth were

soon to end. I thought it would

be difficult to comfort and en-

courage him under those cir-

cumstances. But experience

in the hospital room tourned out

to be quite different.

Without any tra

mentality or self-pity, the man

said: “I have not long to

but I am content and trusttul. I

heve laid everything in God&#3

hands. He will guide me home.”

He had no fear death, just

radiant expression on his face. I

left the room with a stronger

faith and with evidence of the

truth spoken by the pealmist,

“Blessed the man whose

strength is in thee.”

Soon efter we attended his

funeral, but to me it was like

a triumphant journey into eter-

nity.

man

my

© of senti-

live,

of a

is

Blessed are those who know

the fullness of life with Christ.

Their lives are meaningful and

happy. Their evenings are filled

with light, and their entrance

into ete: is journey cf

triumph. from strength

to joy to joy.

heavenly Fa-

th:nks for

inward

are children of

We are grateful for the

life in Thy Son. Lead us

sper fellowship with

Amen.

rnity
They

strength, from

PRAYER: Our

ther, bring Thee

heart

that we

a

go

we

peace of and as-

ance

Thine.

to a

Him. In His name.

THOUGHT FOR

ful
Christ.

cobson,

THE DAY

Tam in my tellowship

with

Seren Ju (Sweden)

Baptist News

Singspivatio:n Wa- held at

otf Becky Hunter

Sunday evenings.
Hie

church

Coming Sunday-Rev. and Mrs.

Carl Anderson, Baptist Mid-

Mi-sions Missionaries laboring a-

mong the Jews in St. Louis. They

will have charge of poth the

morning and evening services.

For All Your

PRINTIN
NEE

Country

Print Shop

Bourbon, Ind.

Ph.

FI 2-2805 Collect

Rae

Se

To Mrs. Tucker

Mrs. William (Credith) Tuck-

60, Burket, died Sunday

morning «t Murphy Medical

Center after having been ill with

a heart condition for the past

six months.

er,

A resident of the Burket com-

cunity since 1953, she was born

in Hartford City on May 5, 1905,

the daughter of Samuel and Lilly

Ann Freman Sprine.

A member of the Burket

Methodist Church, Mrs. Tucker

married Willism Tucker on June

4, 1943.

Surviving are her husband, a

son, John Richard, at home; 2

daughter, Mrs. Jerry (Ann)

Blackburn, Burket; and a bro-

ther, John  Sprine, Hartford

City. Three sisters and a bro-

ther preceded her in death.

Funeral services were con-

ducted at the Burket Methodist

Church on Tuesday afternoon

with Rev. Herman Olson offici-

ating. Burial was at the Palestine

cemetery.

Class Of ‘35

Has Reunion

The

hed a

Mentzer

celebrate

graduating class of 1935

recently at the

Mentone to

anniversary

reunlon

Park in

the 30th

of their graduation.
Attending were Dale Kelley,

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Songer, Mr.

and Mrs. Don Blue, Mr. and Mrs.

Leo Linn, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold

Flory and children, Mr.

Mrs. Charles Eaton and Myra,

Mr. and Mrs. John Elisworth and

Cynthia, and Mrs. Glenn Secrist,

Ellen and Serita.

Leon) Linn as

president for
and

Don Blue was elected seer
rat

t The reunion next ¥

the Sunday after Labor

elec
the next ye:

was

easuret

will be

1936 being imvited

Zella Hindenlanga

Services Held

Funeral services were conduct~

ed Monday at the King-Reed
Memorial Home for Mrs. Emory

(Zella) Hindenlang, 73, of La-

otto, who died Friday of compli-

eations following a long iliness.

The dsughter of Tom and Mary

Jefferies Whetstone, Mrs. Hin-

denlang was born at Mentone

on March 2, 1893. She married

Irvin Holloway in 1909 and he

preceded her in death. She mar-

ried Emory Hindenlang in 1939

She was a member of the Men-

tone Methodist Church.

She is

band,

wey.

survived by her hus-

three sons, Wilbur Hollo-

Bear Lake, James Hollo-

way, Ft. Wayne, Merle Holloway,

at home: a sister, Mrs. Vesta

Cole, Claypool, two brothers,

Casel Whetstone, Mentone, and

Thurl Whetstone, Harvey, In.;

one grand child and two great-

grandchildren.

Rev. Glenn R. Campton and

Rev. C. J. Mower officiated at

the funeral services and burial

was in the Mentone cemetery.

Power Rites Held

Funeral services were conduct-

ed Monday morning in Wilkin-

son for a former Methodist min-

ister Mentone, Rev. W.- oO.

Power. Rev. Power served the

local church from 1928 to 1932

and after moving from Men-

tone served a church in Topeka

and was district superintendent

at Wabash.

in

BIRTHS ...-

parents

A son wes born to Mr. and

Mrs. Franklin L. Swick, Burket,

on Saturday. The boy weighed

eight pounds, five ounces. Mr.

and Mrs. Claude Swick, R. R. 1,

Claypool are the paternal grand-

Mrs. Ellen Cvok,

the nal grand-
and

Wars. w, 1s mater

mother.
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Floy Korthal were Mr. and Mrs.[ were recent guests of Mr. and| flew by jet to Germany earlier

News Of The Walter Smith and family of] Mrs. Harold Sharpe at Ligonier.| this week.

Tippecanoe Community Menton Mr. an Mrs. James} Mr. and Mrs. John Robinso Mr. ard Mrs. Duward Fretz

ty celia V
“&lt;cruhal of Ft. W:yne, Mr. and] and daughters of So. Bend were) and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fretz

Ross Morris as} ow!nu:t of Argos, Mr. and Mrs. a . ay
&g :

| :

w Re. Mi
. Pacet * cf Leiters: Ford

Cclumbus, Miss Elizabeth Lee Mullins. Tonya Ro-| Reunion at the Wakarusa

a its. of
Se a-cna ei cs 1 : ‘
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Bruce Robiz-on and Lana|recent overnight guests of Mr.| attended the Fratz and Krider

There were 60 guests.

recuperating trom recent evening at Lozier&#39;s restau-| They alse atended the art festival

ie surgery. tin Mentone. A father and|at N:ppanee and heard Rev.

Tne Rea Wards, their daugh- Gunner will be held et the John Reed at the Baptist Church MOTO TUNE-
ter. Mes. Paul Fritz, and the} restaurant on October 20. The in Lapaz. Rev. Reed was a for-

Naik Redingers attended the] .i.ns have purchased a slide for mer pastor at Tippecanoe.

toneral of Dewey O. Kesler at] the Tippecanoe school. Eleven Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Creigh-
GENER REPAI

Su. Bend Wednesd: members were present at the| baum and frmily were among

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kendall} meeting. “
recent guests of her parents, Mr.

returned home Monday morning Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Robinson}|and Mrs. Francis Ludwig, at

fom their Naples, Florida home.|and Lana of Columbus’ were| Argos. Mr. Ludwig entered Ro- ex uc er 0 ors
My, and Mrs. Kendall have sold] guests last week-end of Mrs.| bert Long Hosital on Sunday

their Tippecanoe farm home to| Floy Korthal end Mr. and Mrs.| and will undergo open heart sur-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gaulkner of} Jake Yantiss and John. gery
eee rorni St. Rd. 19 So 353-3855

Bourbon. Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Wren Crane eee peewee eee een een em secerecccsces

The Tippecanoe Firemen’s

Auxiliary met at the home of

Mrs. Flossie Coplen with Mrs.

Richardson as co-hostess. The

auxiliary is selling name and
«

-

address tags and plans were dis-
s

cussed for the annual Hallo- m e 0 r a = j n y 0 u r ’

pee

eed
=

e

ween party. Appointed to the

committee were Mrs.

Mrs. Myron Over-
Your old dryer has been a wonderful friend through the

River Fred Richardson,
years . . . a real work-saver! However, important improve-

Mrs. Larry Ballinger, and Mrs.
ments have bee made, and today’s gas dryers are better

Don Kauffman. Prizes were won
than ever

. . .
with many new exciting features.

by Mrs. Fostie Sill and door
There are special settings for the popular miracle fabrics

prizes were won by Mrs. Wayne . .. as many as four temperature controls
. . .

also larger

Kreft. Fourteen members and 6 capacities, ultraviolet lamps and improved dryness con-

children were served lime fluff, trols. These are what every modern homemaker wants and

fancy crackers, fruit drink and needs!

coffee.
If you’re struggling along with an old dryer, it’s time to

get a new, modern gas dryer.
Mr. and Mrs. William Martin,

Roger and Julia entertained with

u birthday supper and party for 5 s ects

their daughter and sister, Marla
ASS

Jo, for her 4th birthday. Guests

were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weadon

of Rochester, Mr. and Mrs. Doyne

Wheadon and family of Twelve

Mile, Lisa Blackford, Darrel and

Jennifer Dean, and Shelly An-

derson. Birthday cake and ice

cream were served and the hon-

ored guest received several nice

gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Wor-

sham, grandchildren, Bobby and

Anna Jean, attended the 50th

wedding anniversary of Mr. and

Mrs. George Van Kirk at Knox

on Sunday.

Mrs. Gladys Nesbitt left Mon-

day to spend a few weeks in .
=

.

Oak Park, Il, at the home of :

: LET US PROVE A iad
ner son, Mr. and Mrs. Donald &l

‘

FC
3

eet

Wesbitt, while she prepares for

a trip to So. America. :
‘

.

:
a S

Mr. end Mrs. Gilbert Griffis
x

‘

cf Mentone and Mrs. Judah

Trowbridge of Bourbon were &l

‘

:

Sunday guests of Mrs. Jennie
“S

. Is THE ONE FOR YOU!

Sponseller.
‘

SS

:

=

Mrs. Fay Robinson has been

staying part time with her sis-

ter, Mrs. John Huffer, at At-

wood. Mrs. Huffer has been ill.
- S

Mr. and Mrs. John School of

Pierecton. were recent guests of
GAS DRIES CLOTHES FASTER, BETTER, AT LESS COST!

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Barrett and

daughters.
.

-

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Wor-
:

sham had as recent guests Mr. ¥ Rblic Seovic
and Mrs. LeRoy Crist of So.

NORTHERN INDIANA COMPANY

Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wor-

sham of Indianapolis, Dr. John



such article. But still the main

theme is to read everything and

observe every printed page that

vvines our way.

We.l, this, of course, is lots of

fun because reading itself is lots

fun although it’s easy to get

away and forget about

cong any writing in the fun of

just reading. But I’ve been

gamely attempting to do as told

-.d Lve uncovered a humdinger
wt a plot in a good many of the

p-pular women’s magazines. The

adver ment is repeated
in many national magazines ana

as o fiction it outdoes the

best ot Ernest Hemingway, Paul

Glico, and Somerset Maugham.

I have in’ mind a lovely, full

color ad that shows a loving cou-

ple, man and wife, painting the

living room. Rather, she seems

to be finishing the painting
which they have just done in

.ecord time, and he is rehanging
their pictures and hes put most

uf the furniture in place. Neither

f them has a hair out of place,
“neir senses of humor are intact,

and not a drop of paint has been

pillledt.

Odds And Ends
by Ann Sheetz

As a frustrated writer I con-

stantly read the writing year

books, digests, how to books, and

personal notes successful

writers. They all remind us novices

to observe round us for plots.

Study and maga-

it.
In each news-

» enough plots for

according to one

or
of

z

carried

ife

newspupers

sume

STA-

PRESSED

SLACKS

by

LEVI’S

my own loving spouse

have been nting the

room and I can

_

testify

reve is a gocd deal of fic-

vion involved in that ad or else

eve been going at it all wrong.
fo

started Thursday night.

Thursday night is not a

night for us to start any-

ing tcoeause by the time we

nave gotten both papers printed
on Wednesday and Thursday

we&#39; so tired we can barely get
heme and plop in front of

television for an evening of

“Perry Mason” and “Bewitch-

ed” and our sense of humor have

usually evaporated about 3 a.m.

when Loren got
another all night

Now

and I

and

FARAH

35.98-S6.98-S7.98

on

NEVER-IRON JEANS Now

ol
Reg. 6-12 Slim 8-12

$3.98

E Wilson’s
ROCHESTER

DOSCCOCCCO!

RCA Victor
AND

“Sylva Color TV
Over 30 different modeis to

choose from, including 19” port-
ables and home entertainment

centers.

PRICE STA AT $349.95 FO
CONSOLETT

Wood cabinets in maple wal-

nut, mahogany, pecan wood, and
cherry veneers.

21” and 25” screens available.

Bourbon Applianc
Center

3-day free home trial.

202 No. Main St.

FI 2-3265

Bourbon

or Fi 2-2655

seige at the office. Well, Thurs-

dzy night was different. For one

thing, Perry Mason had moved

to Sunday night, and for another

thing the living room needed

painting.
Very soon the difference show-

ed up between us and the ideal

couple. They looked lovely. We

locked horrible. I had on torn

shorts, a ragged blouse, both

socn dripping with paint. Loren

wore torn Army pan and a

hoicy T-shirt, still covered with

ved paint trom the chicken

houve which we&#39; also painting,
and also soon covered with living

reom paint. As for neatness, the

f r may nave had something to

do with it but I set the ladder

in a pan of paint, the dog stuck

her nose in a pan of paint, and

ss a finel crowning act of glory
I socked myself in the eye with

a roller full of paint. That took

talent that neither of our pro-

totype painters could have

mustered. We finally quit at 2

a.m. with half the room done

which wasn&#39;t too bad considering
the 12 x 27!2 room we were

painting. The painting was fin-

slly finished on Saturday by me

and was little more successful
than the joint venture. I found

cone wall in sad repair and

patched it, marveling at my

plastering abilities and not wait-

ing tor it to dry before painting
iit. Oh well. when the print quits
peeling off that wall, I can al-

ays re-do it. Another week,

maybe.
We were still a long way from

the ideal couple even when we

began re-hanging pictures and

moving back into the room.

Somehow, I think the cuckoo

ummed the whole thing up.

When I rehung it the little bird

crawled, not hopped, out and

cockooed 14 times and then

eased back in and hasn’t been

seen since. And, all things con-

sidered, that does, afterall, seem

a lot safer.

Parson Jones
Speaks

Jear Mr. Publisher:

Churches shore do have a lotta

funny habits, don’t they? This

thought come to my ‘mind last

Sunday whén I was shaking
hands with all them folks com-

ing out the door. I wonder how

in the World this handshaking
bu iness after the service ever

started? Folks consider this

2s

much .a part of the progrsm
ns hymn

_

singing. Fact is, one

Sunday I decided not to do it. I

nevked out the back door and

went home. The head deacon

come after me cause all the folks

were still standing in church re-

tusing to budge til I come back.

I couldn’t see no place in the

Bible where it got started. Back
in them days they kissed one

another but I don’t think that

would go over too well now-a-

days. My Wife allowed as how

this hand-shaking habit after

the service probably was a oarry
over from show business. When

them actor fellas got thru with
their performance they usually

take a curtain call - so’s folks

can clap and show heir apprecia-
tion. Well, it woulldn’t loak quite
right for a preacher to have a

curtain call - so they decided to

put him at the back door where

folks could shake his hand, and

tell him how good he was. By
putting him square in the door
th=t way, why folks almost have

to say something, even if it ain’t

more than a grunt.

Course, one good thing about

this hand shaking proposition is

I told one a my deacons about

this and he swore it wasn’t

Bibicel. He pointed out that the

Good Book said that your right
hand oughten to know what your

left is givin. I showed him that

it didn’t mean the preacher’s
hand.

that its a good opportunity for

people to tell you all their pro-

blems, and pass 2long informa-

ion that you oughta know. Only
trouble is that by the time every-

body gets out the door you done

forgot everything you heard.

Re2lly. Mr. Publisher, I don’t see

how come folks insist on practic-
ing this ole custom, cause it

tskes so long. One Sunday when

i was on vacation visiting en-

other church I had to stand in

line -o long that I got varicose

veins before I reached the door.

It reminded me of them long

chow lines when I was in the

Army. It looks to me that as long

as they&#39 gonna keep that ole

hand

—

sheking practice they

oughta make good use of it. We

could cut out the offering where

ushers go around collecting it in

plates. The members could hand

it to the preacher as they leave.

Speaking of hands, I gotta go

now. My clock hands says its

tire to eat.

By
Yours truly,
Parson Jones
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REA MI CONC
Course in order to get the best

results you&#3 have to lock all the

other doors. so’s everybody
would have to pass the preacher.

I honestly believe that offerings
would pick up considerable. Most

folks don’t mind being tight

wads, but as least they don&#

want the minister to know about

Public Auction
Saturday, October 2, et 12:00 noon east of Akron approxi-

mately 2% miles to Rock Lake road. Follow the Silver Creek Church

signs to the 1st house east of the church.

OR

Three miles west of Silver Lake 2 miles south and % mile

west.

MORRY’S

893-4995

REDI-MIX.

R. 2 Rochester

LIVESTOCK

Two Holstein heifers, 15 months old; Holstein heifer, calf-

hood (vaccinated open); Holstein steer approximately 900 Ibs.;
and Shetland pony; 175 bales of 3rd cutting alfalfa hay and 8

bushels of rye.

EQUIPMENT
Used 36” saw with 5% horse power motor mounted on 2

wheels, ideal for cutting brush and cleaning fence rows; good
used metal 6 hole hog feeder; good used winter hog waterer.

HOUSEHOLD

One used Maytag conventional washer, 7 years old in good
condition; 1 used conventional washer; General Electric automatic

washer (new transmission) good condition; 1 used 9 x 12 rug

(gray) with pad; 1 used mattress and springs; occasional chair;
wood dinette set; metal clothes rack; used 2 gal. milk pasteu-

rizer; 1 charcoal burner; boys bicycle; electric range in good

condition; used doors, windows, screens, tires and many other

articles too numerous to mention some new and some used.

Articles for sale will be accepted on consignment or do-

nation. If unable to deliver call Akron 893-2694 or 893-5485 or

Rochester 223-2562.

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF GOD

Auctioneer Don Ault Not responsible for accidents

Dinner served by Silver Creek Mission Circle

COOPER CORNER

It’s time for us to take our annual inventory, and some

of us are hard at work counting stock. We will get a good
work-out before we are through.

We found in our warehouse over 200 blankets we purched
for a blanket promotion. Buy now and save. Choose from blan-

kets of beautiful solid colors, prints or plaids. Use our convenient

lay-away plan or pay cash. $6.98 blankets special at $5.44; $5.98

blankets special at $4.99; $4.98 blankets special at $3.99; $3.98

blankets, special at $2.99.

We have a nice selection of girls fall coats,
duced prices.

some at re-

Mars candy bar special, choice of Snicker, Forever Yours, 3

Musketeers, or Milky Way. 10 for 39¢.

Try -us

.

for. one-step~- We stock a wide variety of

}merchandise.

Marjorie Cooper
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Warsaw m3/25
Warsaw Ready-Mix Con-

crete call AM 7-6114. Count on us
for the exact mix you need deliver-

ed right to your job. Always fast
service. Fair prices, Owned and

operated by Fred O. Carey Lumber.
2/5/xe

ELECTROLUX SALES &a SERVICE
JOHN GROSE

Pra 267-7245
saw
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wall to

fet

Bronson St.218
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How to liven up

potato salad
Just mix it with Kraft Sandwich
Spread! Special perky relishes in a

creamy, testy dressing. Great om

of fire
fire

apparatus -

building
Township

and

house to house

Hentin opment$6,000,

apartment forRENT: room
S

lick or Ward&#39;. Lawrence
Paint Store, El. 3-4

is futher givenApprore i
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“ranklin Towns’ ship
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r Mentone
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Board,
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home, ?z mile from state
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country

head lettuce, too. And it comes in @

hardy new wide-mouth jar!

KRAFT

s  Rand G ea

bad/9/3p

Moble Hom
Trailer, bedroom. “Space for

|

vir!
Moble Home.

ha
SENFF TRAILER court provided

n9/8
by

/xe

Robert
Township

Orlando Jones,
Trustee

“You&#39;ve Tried The Rest -
Now Try The Best”

WARSAW DRY CLEANERS

&

SHIRT LAUNBRY

the box. PayStore your winter garments with us by
nothing until fall.

“Bring ‘em in the morning,
wear ‘em that night! ”

South side of Court Heuse

WARSAW, IND.

Open 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily

Mentone Nows

EL 3-3985

0669098000

5 CHEVROLETS

NO Cae
$300 MISTAKE

i7’S YOUR MONEY—SEE A _MUNSO SALESMA
MUNSON

Zz

SESE Na 267-8421

CHEVY SHOPPING CENTER



POPULATION EXPLOSION

Cont from page 1

approved, end a demonstration of

the new visual aids being used

in the schools. Forbes, in making

the demonstration, pointed out

the ease with which teachers

may prepare assignments and

presented statistics showing that

retention of mie tesial

in a

sound Wa

presented
t and

to

combinition ol

BO a

lowe

all

Incl

much

all by
demon-

sented

scund

stialion colored mips,

music

anc

The bourd went into executive

session at 11:15 p.m,

Board members Ed Buch-

er, Ralph Davis. Gale Creighton,

Eldon Cumberland, end Whit

Gast and all like to be

contacted concerning the popula-
tion explosion in the TVSC

lions, Bene &a

are

would

schools.

Mentone News
Wednesday, September

DON’T FORGET

HAT SHOW

Sponsored by Psi

sorority Saturday,

25

Tota Xi

September

9 am. - 5 p.m.

Ward&#39; Paint Store

&

Mentone News

Seccccccccccccscscsccscsccssscsoes

ee

Kathy Michael, whz spent
Mei lett

nio, Texas,

near me,

recently for

where she workings on TOU

acre ranch. Miss Michael is

shown ¢bove on “Darla Jill’, be-

longing to Mr. Gus Mollensour,

R.R. 1 Mentone. She showed

dorla Jill at various horse show

is &

in Northern Indiana during the

arrmer, Winning ribbons

nil trophies for Mr. Mollenhour.

many

A g.aduste of Scuth Whitley

High School, Kathy has been

showing since she was thirteen.

She was chosen that year to re-

Building
Tommorrow’s

Leaders

In Every

4-H Club Week: is

Sept. 25-Oct. 2.
This week enroll

your boy or girl. Let

them learn that advant-

age that comes from

such a great program. It

will prepare them

for a bright future!

NORTHER INDIAN CO-

Mentone

Kathy Michael To Work On Ranch

ssent Kosciusko County in the

Northern Indiana 4-H Queen

Contest and Horse Show at

wa shen. She was 4th runner up

in the contest, which was judged

by a penny~a-vote.
128 ribbons and 15. trophies

l-ter, Kathy has had experience

riding in pleasure and horseman-

some contesting,

and showing at halter. Very

active in Horse and Pony 4-H,

she has taken part esch year in

the County Fair. Two years she

showed and placed in horseman-

ship in the 4-H Horse and Pony

Show at the State Fair. Meny
of her honors were won on her

horse, ‘Sandy’, which she still

ow Others were won whie

showing in horse shows for other

owners. One of her more color-

jiul summers was spent riding
in the National Appaloosa Pony

Costume Ci at shows through-

‘out the a tor Stuckey’s

Western Store at Lagro, Indiana.

In 1964, Kathy was crowned

Queen in the annual Sundown-

eos Saddle Club Contest at

G shen. This contest was judged

horsem=nship. At the 1965

she won the trophy tor

Senior Showmanship and Sports-

manship. This was judged on

performance’ and

_

attitude

throughout the show.

On her way to Texas, Kathy

stopped erd renewed acquaint-

ance with old friends, Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Olds, rmerly of

Warsaw, on their Oklahoma

Ranch. She visiting with an

aunt in San Antonio while be-

coming established in her new

job. She hopes, in the future, to

go to cutting horse school, and

evenually to dressege and jump-

ing school.

ship classes,

show

is

DID YOU KNOW?
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Nellans,

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Nellans and

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Benedict of

Argos spent Wednesday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Francis

Kehoe.

METIIODIST GQHURCH

Cont from page 1

E. Dewitt. Denton Abbey made

and placed a bulletin board in

front of the church.

Various remodeling and re-

decorating projects have been

held with major remodeling

_coming in 1936 when additional

were added through
ations by members. Three

ms were nemed in honor of

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Guy and one

room, the scout room, was named

in honor of Dr. M. G. Yocum.

Other members donated win-

dows, pianos, organs, hymnals
and other items necessary for the

church.

went another face-lifting when

all the trim was re-psinted.

Rev. Glenn Campton, the pre-

sent minister, came to Mentone

in 1962 and has been active in

promoting the interest of his

church. He has extended a spe-

cial invitation to everyone to at-

tend the 125th enniversary cele-

bration.

A new parsonsge was built

and dedicated in 1964 and the

old one razed and the grounds
landsca;

The church recently under-

=e

ORAN DRIN 4 FO $1.0

PIZZA WITH CHEESE 39c box

YOUR CHOICE 3 pkg. 25c

Plapstax Buttermilk Pancake Mix

Bixmix Buttermilk Biscuit Mix

Foulds 7 oz. box

MACARONI &a SPAGHETTI

LIQ CHIF DETERGE 39°
Final Touch Ige. 33 oz. bottle

FABRI SOFTEN
KRAFT CARAMELS 29c bag

California Ige. stalk

PASCAL CELERY

3 Ib bag

ONIONS

Whistler’s 1 Ib roll pkg.

BACON lb 69c
Fresh

Groun Chuck I 49c
Eckrich

bosPICKL PIMENT LOA

l 59cPork Roas

Beef Roas |b 49c
POR CRACKLI 35

SHOP AT

FRANK & JERRY’S
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

Open 7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. Mon thru Thurs.

7:30 am. to 9 p.m. Fri. and Sat.

8:00 a.m. to 12 noon on Sundays

Sugar Drawing On Sat. Night

10c

28c

Re SSSSes SSSSeeeesseeaf
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Slav Auctio T B Hel Her

Mentone Scout Troop 58 plans

held a
slave auction

Saturday, October 2. Any-

to have work done

thle Mentone

EL. 3-4153 and

they =hould

rej

to

this

on

second

desiring

by the in

areca

& Sons

To Construct

Town Hall
Sons

Secrist

Con

was

Sccrist

Compa

bi.

ot a new town hall and fire sta-

tion Mento bid of

$34,925 beat © bids submitted

by Robert Bowen,

Miller Heiman,

Reitt
Co.,

and

anid

ot

ruction

Mente the

low
the construction

in
Then

Clayp&

and

%

Construchon

Phunbing Heating,

Romine Electric Mentone,

+ Plumbing and Heating of

Electric

1

ot

Woltord
acu-e and

mectins

Rev. Burklin

To Address

the

‘

the

c Methodist

Men’s Club uesdsy even

ing, October 9.

The German Bible Institute is

located in
Germany

and is operated by the Greater

Europe Mission in Wheaton, -

linois.

Rev. Burklin will speak and

show slides after dinner, which

will be served at 6:30 p.m.

Rev. Burklin received his

B.A. degree from Grace College

and his B.D. degree from Grace

Theologica] Seminary at Winona

Lake.

Seehcim,

School Pictures

To Be Taken“

Individu2l pictures will be

taken of the Mentone students

on Tuesday, October 5, at the

school.

meeting and Eddie Baker and

Bill Hoover received their ten-

derfoot badges. Singing was lead

by Ken Anglin. Mike Kelly and

Rocky Reed each received four

merit badges.
The canoe trip which will be

seld October 16 and 17 was dis-

oa by the boys and their par-

ents.
the

= elesed by the Scout

refreshments,

tins

tows Benediction.

Zoning Board

Will Meet

fhe Zoning Board of Appeal

meet October 11 at 7 p.m.

termine the placement of

home on the Jesse

(Tubby) Coplen

—

lots in the

ostheast section of Mentone and

te determine placement of a mo-

home the Rex Tucker

Agency lots.
bile on

Auto

Servic Honor M.E.

Church Anniversary

Tne 125th anniversary of the

Mentone Methodist Church and

25th anniversary of the W.-

5 of that church were hon-

used Sunday in special services

at the church.

During the morning services

he new junior high choir f105,

“Feith of Our Fathers” and the

to. the preyer. Rev.

Campton, pastor of the

-pok m the theme,

Lesponse

Glenn

mureh,
Splenier

ttendence

ad oat
the

Gereld Cle

ve
wos

rs. Milton P

Kev. Milton Per iy

a medley of religious tunes

violin snd a letter from Zoa

first W.S.C.S.

read, wishing the church

another 125

on

president,

was

and the W.S.CS.

years of success.

Oldest Ad Will

Get Free Roast

Lemlers Market is looking for

the oldest meet ad in the com-

munity. An note in their ad-

vertisement this week calls at-

tention to their search for the

persons with the oldest news-

paper grocery ad. The winner

will win a free family size

roast.

—_—

ATTEND MYF RALLY

Twenty five members of the

senior MYF attended a confer-

ence of Methodist Youth Fel-

lcwship members Sunday at Ball

Stste Universit”

© group picturea

Jentone members ct

of A-

ago. Mrs

Tuscon, Ari-

to her

Arns-

re
Imen

merica, © rany years

Grace
picture

i

ar Ralph

Lee ond

t ef the men, bu

subd met name. Per-

the exact year

Orvan Heighway loaned us this picture of

men which was taken in front of the old Methodist Parsonage.

_
Ell Vandermark, Addi-

Be _

Amos Mollenhour

.ten Dillie, Austin Blue, Dr.

Sheffield.

w
Abe

Mollenhour, Charles Dill-

1, Horzee Bidlema Glee

Bybee, John Bidelman,

el Nellans,

the Modern Wood-

Calendar
Tuesday, October 5

Individual schocl

Mp teken.

Methodist Men will meet at

6:30. R Fred Burklin will

speak and will show slides.

Wem ay. Oetsber 6
-

The Mentone Reading Club

will meet at the home of Mrs.

picture to

Artley Cullum at 6:30 for a pot

luck supper.

Mothers of World War Ir will

meet in the pasement of the

Methodist church at 12 noon

for an annivers:Ty dinner.

Saturday. October pB

Zening Beara of Appeals will

meet at 7:00 p.m. to consider lo-

cation of two mobile homes.

a

\EWS OFFICE TO BE

CLOSED FRIDAY
Ti office of the Mentone

+s will be closed all day Fri-

y but will re-open Monday,

Actober 4, at 8:30 pm. as usual,

DID YOU KNOW?

\te. Don Jenkins, cf Minnea-

is, Minnesota, spent a week

h his sisters, Mrs. Mery Cox,
and

wes on his way to his winter

axe in Tuscon, Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Weiss, R.

R.1 Claypool, are the parents of

2 son born at 7:28 AM. Sep-

tember 28, in ‘the Murphy Medi-

ews
Wednesday, September 29,

& Changed

1965

.,
Wallace Hibsch-

Henry Bradway. Allen

vener, John Eaton. Fourth row:

arry Vander-

Mel Mi

Jefferies.

‘
sag

1 les Bidelman,

George Arnsberger, George Mc-

Farland, «ce .

Jchn Har-

ew

Berefit Jump
To Sunday

The benefit

sed to be

jur:p which was

held le

jump

) Miller,

tion

fol-

a conces=

on

nd with pop eandy bars

d y other artieles Which

you cen buy during the perfor-

ap}

will

mance.

County ASC

Officers Elected
Scott Horn, R. R. 3. Warsaw,

has been elected chairman of the

Kosciusko county ASC commit-

tee and Leland Kinsey, Silver

Lake, has been named vice

president. Elmer Rassi of Lees-

burg was elected as a regular

member. Roy Walters, Akron,

was nemed first alternate ant

Wayne Johnson of Leesburg

was named second alternate.

Also elected were committee-

men for specific terms. Elmer

Rassi will serve a three-year

term, Scott Horn, two years and

Leland Kinsey, one year. There

were forty-nine delegates from

the 17 townships in Kosciusko

cal Center.
county present at the meeting.
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Scout Troop 58 plans

Slav Auciio
Mentone
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October 2 Any-
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Oldest Ad Will

Get Free Roast

Lemlers Market is looking for

rie oldest mest ad in the com-

reunity. An note in their ad-

vertivement this week calls at-

tention to their search for the

per with the oldest news-

paper grocery ad. The winner

vill win a free family size

suns

ATTEND MYF RALLY

Twenty five members of the

MYF attended a conter-

erce of Methodist Youth Fel-

l.w-hip members Sunday at Ball

senior
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ture to
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the miss-

exact year
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The Mentone Reading Club

will meet at the home of Mrs.

Artley Cullum at 6:30 for a pot

luck supper.

Mothers of World War H will
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church 12 noon
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County ASC

Officers Elected
Sevt Hora. R. R. 3. Warsaw,

has been elected chairmsn of the

Toosciusko county ASC commit-

and Leland Kinsey. Silver

Lake, has been named vice

sident. Elmer Rassi Lees-

was elected as vegular

Roy Walters, Akron,

was nzmed first alternate ant

Wayne Johnson of Leesburg

was named second alternate.

‘Al:o elected were committee-

men for specific terms. Elmer

Rassi will serve a three-year

erm, Scott Horn, two years and

teland Kinsey, one year. There

were forty-nine delegates from

the 17 townships in Kosciusko

tee

of
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member.

county present «t the mecting.
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cuooperators have
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vh must be

engineerir
consider-

the

entitled

for Shelled Cor |
very good refer-|

rom Univer-

be cbtained by writs

Publication Mailing

University of Illinois, !

.

Tilincis and request-
cireuler 7of 5.

a

con-

ou have questions rega

involved

our County Extension A-|
z

=

you need to con-|

cuntractor or

supply house for the

tiems are many and must |
i.liv hinge both the size}

“inciples

ot

tnd qu. lity of the existing struc- tor for
=

John Gordon

Rites Held

bunc.al services were

for John Gor-

Rochester, who

an extended

con-

ducted
&gt

eS,

after

iota
BO,

Sunda

Samuel and Dia-

DeWeese Gornon, he wes

Aiar, in Fulton

nis life-

mar-

son of

1360

and nad spent

this area. He

4, lyv? in the home in

died to Maudie Ham-

He was a re

rember of

Baptist courch.

an was

which he

wife are

Warsaw,

Rochester;

two great-

Surviving Wita his

,
Charles, R. 2

R. hh.

aidehildren:

g ichildren; two brothers,

R. Rochester, and

Plymouth, nieces

sister

him

S,

aes

and

one

eded

Rev. Howard Addleman  of-

ficated at the services and burial

cus in the Hamlet cemetery.

Deer-nunting Gemands much

more energy than the part-time
unter puts out during the rest

the Indiana Heart

Association reminds Be-

e you hunt, make sure your

eart can take it. See your doc-

health and heart check-

h

cl the year,

you.

up.

oa darout

You

pote:

ture pl

pavti-

ing

mene

Is This A Good Advertisement?

lising could be

ins

ble

iy

wk

uch

lL fraction

spaper’s

happened to

newspaper Tues-

Yeu&#39; only

of the

dience—thise

bo the

rez

total au-

who

reading

dey afternoon at precisely the *

time your ad eared,

in fact happer to be turned

to tie page your ad was on that

precise moment

Get The Most For Your Advertising Dollar,

Advertise In

The Mentone News, serving
Mentone And Its Shopping Area.

Ani yet

me
and who |

» jvoks at newspaper advertis-

ing

never an unwanted interruption.

this what

media

pens

other

A survey

cent of all

newspaper

their main

is

ing in

newspapers.

75 per

efore

pping trip.
Nev -spaner messages are avail-

the convenience of the

He doesn’t have to be

tin place at a particular

of day or night to get the

age.

Perhaps equally

stomer

important—

because he wants to. It is

FUNNY ¢&

Men In Service...
Lester Anglin and son, Lee,

were dinner guests of Mrs. Velma

Shaffer. Lee was home on a 15}
leave from boot training at

Great Lakes. He left Tuesday for

Californiz and will begin

=

sea

cuty for 12 weeks. His address is

Lee Edward Anglin S.R. 9988681,

U. S. S. Ranger, C.V.A. 61, F.PP.

Sun Francisco, California 96601.

DID YOU KNOW?

Weckend

Harry

guests of Mr. and

Sullivan were Mrs.

Mrs. Nella

Becford, Indiana. On Sunday, in

to the Bedford guests,

Sullivans entertained the

dinner guests: Mr. end

*. Fields, and Bill Fields

Bend, Mr. and Mrs.

le of Rochester, Mr.

Dann Johnson, and

of Denver. Indiana.

addition

the

wing

Sout?

Herb Ca

and Mrs.

Angela,

DONA KAY VAN GILDER

SPEAK TO W.S.C.S.

41 members end guests of the

Woman’s Society of Christien

Service assembled in the home

of Mrs. Paul Haist for their Sep-

tember meeting. Mrs. Dan

Urschel opened the meeting by

introducting the theme for the

lessons for the coming year,

in Such an Age. She

then introduced Mrs. Pearl Lac-

key, who gave a review of the

thought provoking book, Science,

Technology. and the Christin.

by A. C. Colson.

Following the reeding
Psalm 43 end a hymn, Mi-s

Dona Kay Van Gilder was in-

troduced. Miss Van Gilder told

of the goals of the Peace Corps.

of her personal
joining, and

ourous

‘Living

of

reasons

described the

training progrem

went through in preparstion for

her duty in Columbia, South A-

mevicu. At the close of her talk.

Miss Van Gilder was presented
of many small item:

prove useful on he

after her arrive) in

rig-

she

will

and

Columbia.

Following the business meet-

ee

LETTERS

Afentone News

Dientone, Indiana

Dear Mrs. Sheetz:

May I compliment you on lest

weeks article.

You got the

a
manner which

stoc and

the problem.
Thanks.

Very tr

and in

could be under-

hich pcinted out

message

W

y yours,

“Tippecanoe Valley School

Corporation
Robert M. Forbes.

Superintendent

Baptist News

Sunday kers Rev.

Mis-
S

Carl Anderson,

to the Jews,

Mid-Missions,

.

In the Senior Training

Union Youth Group Rev. Ander-

son played part of a ta e-record=

ing of one of their street-meet-

ing services.

w

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Stiffler

were Sunday evening visitors of

Mr. and Mrs. Inan Rookstool of

Oswego.

Mentone News

BOX 427

MENTONE, INDIANA 46539

Published Every Wedre- tay

Second Class postage aid

Mentone, Indiana

at

ing, conducted by the President.

Mrs. Mary Cox, refreshments

were served by the co-hostesses,

Carl Whetstone and Mr:.}
Hudson.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $3.00 per

year

Ann Sheetz, Editor

Loren Sheetz, Publisher



Nation 4- Wee Is Se

LXE

4-H

Club

Today

re without the necessity

“ense. The newspaper busi-

can be subjected to pres-

sures not anticipated in the Con-

free only 50 } stitution.”

Menace To The

Free Press

“A free pres:

Jong as it is free from the inter-| The free press has been des-

ltrayed in nation after nation in

odern times. And, as Mr. Smith

sized, U

ent has taken certain steps in

\che same direction. A salient ex-

et news iervice

Department of Agri-

tarted last August. It

direct competition

[ ite news agencies. All con-

tracts for the service are con-

tinually subject to the approval

of the Department, and it can

them whenever it so

‘pleases. In other words, it has

full wer of censorship, and the

service can be used as an in-

strument of government propa-

ference of government.”

are those of Stan-

manager of

Pub-

added,

The words

Smith, general

American

govern=-

ford

wet

the Newspaper

He

:

in these days of
ociation.

fortunat
an pl

newspaper

—

operations.
whit

with a

complex
ernment can interfer

culture

operat

pri
Se

JUS ARRIVE
Tulip Bulbs!

cancel

Now is the time to plant

bulbs to have those beautiful

spring flowers.

Also, a large selection of

ganda.
This is just one more proof of

the fact that the big government

is the enemy of freedom. We

domt live under a dictatorship

yet. But we have been moving,

green foliage plants to brigh-

ten winter days ahead.

Come in and see our stock

and
of permanent flowers

| step
foliage.

|
step, in that direction.

Anda only an informed and a-

MARKLEY’S used public can put a half to

GREENHOUSE
ninous trend.

Mentone

by

the

Ue

Mento
lay

ne News
ptember 29, 1965502 No. Broadway

HEL WANTE
general labor, production workers

BOTH SHIFTS
Please apply in person

and 9 a.m. to 12 noon on

Maintenance men,

These are permanent positions.

from 9 a.m. to 6:50 p.m. daily

Saturday.

Dalton Foundry
Warsaw, Ind.

eee ©0625 O800OORCCOCE

Southwest Virginia - Cattlemen Offer

8200 FEEDER CALVES

3100 FEEDER CALVES - MOSTLY ANGUS

Wednesday, October 6, 1:00 p.m. - West Jefferson, N. C.

Wednesday, October 6, 7:00 P.M. - Dublin, Virginia

Thursday, October 7, 7:00 P.M. - Wytheville, VA.

Friday, October 8, 4:00 P.C. - Jonesville, VA.

5100 FEEDER CALVES

Tuesday, October 21, 7:00 P.M. - Abingdon, Virginia 1500 Calves

Wednesday, October 13, 1:00 P.M. - Tazewell, Virginia 800 Calves

Wednesday, October 13, 7:00 P.M. - Dublin, Virginia 1200 Herefords

Thursday, October 14, 7:00 P.M. - Wytheville, Virginia 1100 Here-

fords

Friday, October 15, 7:00 P.M. - Galax, Virginia

900 Angus
700 Angus
800 Angus

700 Mixed

500 Calves

EASTERN STANDARD TIME FOR ALL SALES

CATTLE GRADED BY STATE DIVISION OF MARKETS

SOLD IN UNIFORM LOTS

WILL MEET INTERSTATE SHIPPING REQUIREMENTS

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

N. N. RICH, COUNTY AGENT, PULASKI, VIRGINIA 24301

TELEPHONE - PULASKI 2-5631
)e®

26 Oc 2
4-H week will

kK. begin

d

tion. The 4-H cluo

young people in

development f

and m

men and women have been 4-H

members.

The 4-H emblem stands

head, hands, heart und health

atid the clubs use “To Make The

Best Getter” for their motto.

years

tor

Akron Rainbow

Hosts Masons

Linda Beigh,

presided at

worthy edvisor,

meeting otf

d about

guests

Ted Davis

Deputy and

District

*. Grand Rep

ippi: Mr. Gene

Marshall Mentone, Grand

of O.E.S.; Mr Norman

Wor ntul master of

Akron F. & A.M; and Mr. and

.

Leonsrd Beigh, worthy pa-

end matron of Akron O.E.-

=410. Mrs. Arlene Ring, of

Warsaw, district choir mother

was also presented.

‘
Grind

Giand Lecturer

sichody

vi

senuve lo

Each girl then introduced her-

selr and guest. The guests

ere boutonierres of fall flow-

2 A short ceremony honoring

the Masons a sponsors of Rain-

bow was presented. Those taking

pert were worthy advisor, wor-

thy

her

cssociate advisor,

charity and

stations.

chaplain,

hope, the 7 color

The

Virgil

girl.

Miller, advisor,

a Walnut plaque i recog-

sition for years ol service to the

order.

presented Mrs.

mother

with

the (

assembly closed and |
tron: the as-,

rovm. i h then;

bine visit to}

Home

at-

Following remarks m

the

ma

cetor tine

1

Masonic

miber ich

tended by 12 from Akron.

Refreshments of punch,

mints

Lit

19th owt was

sand-

nuts a were

st from a table decorated

with a Rainbow and Masonic

,pron flanked by tall blue tap-

The committee was Jenni-

Hackworth, Judy Teeter,

Stephen, Angela Riley,

Maby, Diane Stafford,

Morgan and_ Vickie

ers.

fer

Marna

Joyce
Denise

Baber.

Nellie Glingle

Dies At Rochester

Mrs. Nellie Glingle, 80, R. R.

1, Bourbon, died Saturday after-

noon at the home of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Marion Gohn, R. R. 4,

Rochester.

Mrs. Glingle was a lifelong

resident of the Bourbon area and

was the widow of Edward Glin-

gle who died in 1958. She be-

lenged to the Bourbon OES and

the Chureh of Christ.

Surviving are a son, John, R.

R. 1, Bourbon; two daughters,

Mrs. Gohn and Mrs. Nellie Mon-

tel, R. R. 1 Claypool; nine

grandchildren; four grest grand-

children. A son preceded her in

death.

Church Wor.. service Sends

[ Food Fo Africa’s Homeless

mmering rebellion

Anyola resulted in rep s

world opinion, Since 1961, over 300, ¢

ir homeland trying to find a
-—

ire of tranquility in the

boring Congo.
arrive daily at church

f stations near the border

nothing but th rags on

ve,pictured a

5 hich-
e-

the

a
i

Cnuren World Service,

the overseas relief and rehabili-

tation agency of the Protes) nt

churches of Am a. Twenty-

nine denominations conduct the

S appeal every year dur ng

y or sick to live long
to be helped.

Particularly pitiful is the

nt of the refugee children,
eliies distended from malnu-

trition, or suffering from |

Riwashiorkor, a protein defi~ iv

ciency disease that arrests j4 nearly

growth, causes the hair to fall | of protein supplements were

ut and blotches the skin terri- seas to the Angolan refugees in

Vulnerable to lung infec- the Congo by CWS, which also

worms and malaria, they

|

channels’ huge s

n& the strength to resist food and elothin
ony spt the we

SPECIAL!

Friday and Saturday only

Chocolate Pecan FUDGE CAKE.

Reg. $1.39, only $8¢ with this ad

APPLESAUCE DOUGHNUTS

Reg. 72c doz., 4¢¢ doz.

With this ad

ZIMMERM BAKER
& COFF NO

723 Main Rochester

COOPERS CORNER

these mornings. Last week Marjorie

change our displays over to

ladies

Burr! It’s getting chilly

and I took time out from helping

fall and winter clothing to go to Fort Wayne and order

and girls blouses for spring. Confusing, isn’t it?

We have a great big selection of winter coats and jackets

of all kinds. Something to please all the family. You will find

your best buy at Coopers in insulated coats. Don’t be satisfied

with anything but 100% Dacron fiberfil. It is the best.

shoes and boots by Wolverine,
We are headquarters for

Ball-Band and Servus Rubber.
Peters, Acme Boot, Genesco,

Did you know we carry both Western and Remington am—-

munition? We also have rifles and shotguns.

Come see us at your earliest convenience. We are open

Friday and Saturday nights. Park free in Mentone.

Ray Cooper



| carrot |
TPIED FLOWERS

ARRANGEMENTS

i asctte. Ind. Flowers don’t

PLANTS FOR WINTER COLOR

Lefayette, Ind. Some plants
actually come into their own in

tall and bloom anytim: from

November to March. Lenten roses

ave dark purple, are similar in

DID YOU KNOW?
The Misses Karen and Audrey

Hight of Etna Green spent theheight to Christmes roses and
blocm anytime from February to

April.

winter, says Don Scheer, ,Pur-
due University extension horti-

culturist.

Winter doesn’t have to create

a drab environment around your

yard and garden. There are

several plants which can be

planted this fall to add beauty
through this winter.

Evergreens, of course, are th
ingredient for winter

colcer. But you&#3 need something
more for accent.

One of the best, Scheer says,

is the redtwig Dogwood. It grows

us a shrub and exposes its red

twigs after le.ves fall. It is

particularly good in front of an

evergreen background, and will

stand out when covers the

ground.

ha

trosts.

to disappear with the fall
weekend with their grandmoth-

Mrs. Bernice Rush.

Food For Thought
Watched them tearing a building down,

A gang of men in a busy town;
With a ho-heave-ho and lusty yell,

They swung a beam and the sidewalk fell.
I asked the foreman: “Are these men skilled?”
As the men you&#3 hire if you had to build?”

He had a laugh and said “No, indeed!

Just common labor is all I need.

I can easily wreck in a day or two

What builders have taken a year to do!”

And I thought to myself as I went my way,

Which of these roles have I tried to play?
Am I a builder who works with care,

Measuring life by the rule and square?
Am I shaping my deeds to a well-made plan,

Patiently doing the best I can?

Or am I a wrecker, who walks the town

Content with the labor of tearing down?

er,by

aN S. Senator Vance |

Purdue University extension

huiticulturists suggests picking
flowers now and preserving
for winter beauty. They

publication which ex-

to do this. It is “Dried

Arrangements,” HO-73-2.

are HARTKE

|

|);
hem

£game
l

aveoa
“It Could Happen Here —

how

Or Is It?” ioawer

World Several
basic

found

|

cse.t for

hotel bathroom cau- eserving

guinst use of

When a meal

estaus waitress

glass of water only
A fountain at the

tears a sign telling you its

being constantly recir-

u will Know all that

wusted. Fifty car-

have been

failure to follow

lat they. too,

reci inate Water. You are

ged tu shower instead of

the tub, aud the city has

hydyants so that children

to turn them on and

do sv. With New York

in the cvoling stream can

using one and a quarter

gallons of water every

.
there will be no water sup-

luft by the first of the year
fall and winter continue

emally dry.

York&#39;

have

Visitors tu New

umn

been

is

of

methods

years. A

have

new way

thrcugh the use

crystals, available at

centers. This method is

preserving delicate

rosese and fall

will be

er

needless hica-gel

you order awn

ant, your

such

i vemums. They

in about a week.

wilh being a as

bi reque.

Foi

See A snow

The publicetion also suggests
for dried flowers,

combination with

with colored

2 y
veoal uses

not

abli
For something a little smaler

and more delicate, try Sem-

pervivums or Creeping Sedums.

Both colorful in winter end

tit well around rock gardens,
patios and steps.

However, Scheer says, true

collectors’ items are the plants
nich bloom outdoors in winter.

These Christmas and Len-
ten rr plants with leige but-

tercup-like blooms.

Christmas roses

tiuwers, grow

hments

or

are Author Unknown

RUMMAG SAL
American Legion Building

Akron, Ind.
October 15th 9 A.M. To 9 P.M.

BEAVER DAM LADIES AID

residents can receive

py of “Dried Flower Ar-

yement HO-73-2, by writ-

&quot a posteard to the Agricultural
tions Office. AES Build-

Purdue University, Lafay-
ind.. 47907, or contacting

county Extension office. Be

request the publication
me and number.

iuna

bceeg

pped

used ie

longer
are

vette;

2cGW
on

have

about 15

te white

inches

Phe drougnt the Northeast

covers 300,000 square miles, but

other water shortage
nation Last year

Indiana tarm-

hauling water for

the soil

service, I helped

special drought

Many
iunities

in

Gas the

hac b.tters fromm

iw were

ttle.

rvation

OLrect

nEOUSI
By Mary Whitman

What&#39;s a square?
It can be a house,

train coach,

trinngle can be an ice cream

cone or Wigwam or umbrella. A

Ye can turn into a clown or

isy or bab chicken.

Mate
truck ‘or

smaller

ration- 4

measure

ure

Everywhere,
England to the reced-

shoreline and

ero now.

New

y

one

Sut the
t draw

¥

n and a child will

a fascinating way.

so acuivily books at
7

variery
this type,

playbook

is civ=

ues dbout, :

a

Water

In} ro

Theeugh our the square

lueet=

Half a

dozen 1

AT re perating

constvuction, and

In various

will be

but

will

covered the

Flood control,

supply

This year we

nations

like
we |

1ore th
curler

-

=

Saye os delae! remiss
How to plug up the money Grain

‘ompany of Racine, Wis-

publishe
v1

tal cost

200

2.000

million,

acres

by
ildren’s

child will note

cross hatching on a pineupple,
the stripes on a watermelon

bat he gains motor con

hell ada detail and in

his draw pe

id experb most by accepting
york as it is. Praise he

S does fine art. Reproduction
famous paintings can be bought

for little. Even a short vis

a museum helps a child

creatively,

As Ma

or

earning more dollars—$4 at matu-

rity for every $3 you invested.

So stop in at your payroll depart-
ment and set your Plan in action.

And watch your savings grow in-

stead of go.

If the part of your pay you planned
to save always seems to leak out of

your pocket, you need a new stop-
per for your money drain.

The Payroll Savings Plan is one

of the best plugs around—and it’s

guaranteed.
Here’s the blueprint: just tell

your employer to put aside a small
amount from each pay check and

apply it to the purchase of United
States Savings Bonds.

Once you get it started, the Plan
is fully automatic. Chances are

you&# never miss the little cash
you’re setting aside. After all, it
just leaked away before, remember?

And here’s the best part. Not
only have you stopped the flow, but

you&#3 putting your dollars to work

eventually bo

watee they hold

recreation. and water ere
ns

all invelved

able g

work

were

for

La-

eviously

on and

ette ni
{ye

iting tor

Quick facts about

Series E Savings Bonds

You re back $4 for every $3 at
matur!

You can m your money when

you n it

Your Bonds are replaced free if
lost, destroyed or stolen
You can buy Bonds where you

bank, or on the Payroll Savings
Plan where you work

No one can be cert that all

Indiana will not, like New York,
rwday fac el oweter short-

re planning for

future, that may make

difference.

Secoeoeouee

MOBILE HOMES

STOP and SHOP

WHERE PRICES ARE LOWER-
SELECTION IS GREATER

HOLLAND
MOBILE HOMES

mi. west on U.8. 30

Warsaw 267-8496

0000080000

we

grow

au
ret Mead points out

te Bureau: “It takes

both pictures on the wall and

paper and erayons to give a

child the idea that he can make

a picture.” Many parenis will en-

joy her booklet on how a child

develops at different ares
A

how parents can open the door.

Called “A Creative Life for

Children, it cests only tit
cents and

the

Childre

Buy E Bonds for growth—
H Bonds for current income

It&#3 good to know our children

can grow in skills with the

simplest play material. Supplies

are at any local store. All we

need to give are some pennies
and some patience.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds
STAR-SPANGLED SAVINGS PLAN

FOR ALL AMERICANS

Mentone News

Wednesday, September 29, 1965

@ The U.S. Government does not this advertisement. It is presented as a public
.

service in cooperation with the Rae ‘Department and The Advertisi Council.



Parson Jones

Speaks
Dear Mr. Publisher:

I heard over the radio the

other day where the government

is gonna add five years to every-

bodies life According to one

cad the President is

congress pass a law

manditory

talk thst it will be includ

the sceurity p

understand it will be

“Federal H E LP.&quot The

for “Health and Eternal

Program.”

social

letters

Life

felt

lled

but

has

Al-

no

Lotsa governments have

they been divinely cs

tou take on the Lord’s work

the first one that

y tried to wear the

mighty’s britches. It ain&#3

wonder that folks dont put

much stock in the church any

The government has dune

churches thunder

have

our- is

actua

moe

stole the

The Good Lord said that

but how

by

Scriptures

all our

medicare

will

Jesus ha

ate

would give us freedom,

that job has been took over

the

cMow as

government The

God heals

dise: but with the

program

on Unkle

thut the
te

hands so we don&#3 hi

but ne a-dsys folks put a
lo

more stock in social security. In

the Good Book it suys that God

is our refuge and strength in the

time of trouble, but most folks

I know would sooner trust the

United States Army. The Bible

tells us to work and we&#39 be

eble to cat The U.S. govern-

ment has come up with a more

attractive offer. They say they ll

feed us come Hell or highwater.

most people de-

pend
told us

As you cun see, Mr. Publisher,

Unkle Sam has just about run

the Almighty outa business.

About the o: trick the Lord

had left wis that He alone had

the power to give life. Well sir

with his latest move by the gov-

ernment it looks like God might

be without a job.

know it not

up with a

Pretty soon

ment

bes like

Whether we or

Sir, we cione come

i kinda rehgion.

body in go

will be wearing black

the Supreme Court They&#3

serve os the Priest and the Le-

vites. Capitol Hill will replace
Mount Sinai All our offerings

will go to the main church in

Washington. Ev body will have

to meke pledges to the budget

whether they want to or not.

Instead of praying we can just

drop a line to the Nations Cap-

itol.

every the

For our faith and obedience

the government will provide all

the necessities of life and even

life itself.

Well, I gotta go now and get

up my sermon for Sunday. I got

a feeling my time is running out.

F:ct is, Mr. Publisher, it would-

n&# surprise me if our countries

MORRY&#39;’ REDI-MIX

893-4995 R. 2 Rochester’

time ain’t running out too. I

wonder what a god is supposed
+, do when he’s dying. I remain

in the governments name.

Parson Jones
WOE

Amen.

Peace Corps Tests

cet Get. 9

An portunity for loc l

itcnts to offer their at

te Peace Corps will come at

.
Saturday, October 9, at

108, Federal Building, Ft.

c; Main Post Office in

Wy isport, or Window 15, Room

as O. Lobby, So. Berd.

At this time Peace Corps

lincement Tests will be given.

These tests mezsure general
ptitude and the ability to learn

language and they cannot be

p ssed or failed and can’t be

1udied for. They are used by

the Pesce Corps only a tool

matching of volunteers

area

ies

as

in the

a jobs.

Mentone News
Wednesday, September 29, 1965

NIPSCO Lowers

Rates In Smaller

‘Towns

NIPSCO

nerical custom

and unicorporated
vill begin to enjoy

ates th ine reacly

residential and com-

in area towns

communities

the same

in effect

itan areas

y,
according

by Dean

president.
announcement

Mitchell, NIPSCO

Communties which will feel

the effect of the lower rates are

Atwood, Bzrbee tee Beaver

Lake, t, Chapman
nette, Crys-

Hoffman Lake,

Silver Lake, Leesburg,
North Webster, O-

& Pierc n, Shoe

Lake, Tippecanoe
Webster Lake,

Yellow Creek

Dam

Lake,

tal’

Luke of

AL erneto ne

3

PAS

Silve

Warsaw,

Winona Lake anc

NIPSCO

said,

Evens,

anager,

r residential electric
l.

SIGN on a church bulletin

“The wages of sin have

been reduced.” Catholic

customer in communties affected

will range between $1.80 and] board:

$4.20 per year depending on the] never

Digestlocation an annual usage.

WEEK- SPECIA WIT THI A

‘Friday & Sat. Oct. 2nd & 3rd only

International crystal sauce dish &a

silver plate spoon,

Reg. $1.99, while they last

ONL $1.0
717 Main

OM Fale
y

INDIANA

JEWE ROCHESTER
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YO AR CORDIAL INVITE

TO OUR BIG SHOWING
“OF THE NEW UNMATCHED”

1966 CHEVROLET
THURSDA OCT.

FRIDA OC 8T A T P

SATURDA 9T A T 6 P

7T AM T 9 P

FREE GIFTS FOR THE LADIES

PRINCE MATCHABELLI GOLDEN AUTUMN PERFUME

Deeecoccooeccooece

e0eerccsoee0e0000000:

FREE GIFTS FOR THE MEN

WINDSHIELD ICE SCRAPERS

eoocecvcevccccccs

FREE PEPSI-COLA

Be Sure and Register For Door Prize

1. Minature Chevy Transistor Radio 1. Fitted Picnic Basket 1. Wheel Alignment

COFFEE & DOUGHNUTS
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CHEVROLET - CHEVELLE

CHEVY II - CORVAIR

Completely New Inside - Outside - Go - Side

BAHNEY CHEVROLET SALES
IPHONE 893-2755
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AKRON, INDIANA



News Of The

Beaver Dam Vicinity
Mrs. Worden Perry, 893-5290

Mrs. Everett Smith, Mrs. Ora

Smith, Mrs. Don Smith and Mrs

Harvey Smith called Mr:

Chas. Smith Saturday 2

Mr. and Mrs. D nald Whitt

berger called on M nd

Harvey Smith Saturday even-

ing.

Mis. Te

Mrs. Chide

Mr. and Mrs

on

Warre Mr

Swick and X

Glenn Nees

a

i My Mrs Roger

Roland and My. and

Mis. Joe Slaybaugh and Bret and
;

Mrs Smith

{1
the Joe family

at Huntington

and

and

nd

Tammy,

Ivan Warren,

M and Moss

and Myr. ond Mrs. Har

attended the funeral of

Glenn Hamilton at Olive,

Ohio Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller

spent Sunday evening with her

mother, Mrs. Del Wagner of

Talma.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Smalley and

Linda and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

Smalley and family enjoyed ice

cream and cake with Mr. and

Mrs. Wayne Smalley Chris and

Laurie, helping Chris celebrate

his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swick were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Smith

Mors:

Everett Swick.

.

and Mrs. George Cumber-

lend entertained the Busy Bea-

vers Sunday School Class at their

home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bucher were

Sunday dinner guests of the

Phil Buchers of Anderson. The

mily dinner was in honor of

tne birthdays of Phil and Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Worden Perry

and Mrs. Amanda Murphy were

nday callers at the Deeyle

Swanson home in Wakarusa.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Noyse and

Mark and Jay Noyse of Lafayette

spent Sunday with her mother,

s Kathryn McMann.

Ed Bucher hes been on the

sick list for the past couple of

weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cumber-

lend entertained members of the

Home Makers Class at their

home Sunday evening. Guests

enjoying the evening were Mr.

and Mrs. Eldon Cumberland, Mr.

and Mrs. Orval Swick and sons,

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Garner, Mr.

and Mrs. Jay Swick and Mr. and

Mrs. Worden Perry.

Mr. &lt;nd Mrs. Maurice Haney,

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Butts, Peggy

end Nancy and Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Miller were Sunday din-

guests of M: and Mrs.

Gerald Clinker and Wilma.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hamilton

ot South Bend, Mr. and Mrs.

Con Shewman and Ronnie and

Orvan Heighway were Sunday

evening supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Bob Heighway.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Adams

entertained the Haney femily at

their home Sunday evening in

hnoner cf her mother, Mrs. Fred

i birthday.

GRASSRO
OPINI

LINCOLNTON, N. C., TIMES:

“On the strength of the recent

Supreme Court rulings, the Jus-

tice Department could conceiv-

ably challenge the more than

2,000 bank mergers that have

taken place since the Clayton

Antitrust Act was amended in
1950. There is no justifiable}

reason to question these mer-

gers. All have been approved by

Federal &lt;gencie charged with

maintaining sound and competi-

tive banking in the areas affect-

ed. There is no evidence that

such mergers have not been in

the public interest and to sub-

ject them now to a differing

standard is a reckless abuse of

power.”
JOHN DAY, ORE.

TOPEKA, KAN. OSWEGO

INDEPENDENT: “.
. .

states are

finding it more and more neces-

sary and perhaps financially

helpful to see and to anticipate

federal grants. It just could be,

as situations continue as pres-

ently indicated.
. . popular and

vote getting governors will be

those who can anticipate and se-

cure the most and biggest fed-

eral grants for their respective
states. More and more federal

government and dependence, is

that what we really want?

PIGEONS VS. PROS

The passenger pigeon’s extinc-

tion was not the result of calam-

ities of nature. MacKinlay Kan-

tor explains in the Catholic Di-’

gest. Professional market hunt-

ers accounted for the pigeon’s
final attrition.

Wendell Kuhn

AUCTIONEER

893-4784

Akron, indiana

Burket
Volunteer Fire Department

CARRY OUT

FIS FR
AT

Burket Fire Department Building

Saturday, Oct. 2, 4:30 to 7:30 p.m.

BAKE SALE BY

BURKET W.S.C.S.

eccwcwccsnscscecccsueessesaae

Bring your own containers

YOU ARE INVITED

TO SEE THE ‘66 FORDS

America’s Total F erformance Cars

FRID &a SATURD OCTOB S &a 2N

DOOR PRIZES - FREE COFFEE &a COKES

ERLIN MOTOR CO.
Silver L ake, Ind.

PRODUCTS OF



Weve
.

‘got it!

That’s right. We’ve still

got the most popula -
men’s slip-on to ever hit

the college scene. Just
look around you. Bet most

of your friends alread
have a pair. How about

you?

&a SHO
Warsaw, Ind.

Mentone News
Wedne-day, September 29,

RCA

Sylvani Color TV
Over 30 different models to

choose from, including 19” port-
ables and home entertainment
centers.

CONSOLET

Fi 2-3265

1965

PRICE STAR AT $349.9 FO

Wood cabinets in maple wal-

nut, mahogany, pecan wood, and

cherry veneers.

21” and 25” screens available.

Bourbo Applian
Center

3-day free home trial.

202 No. Main St.

or

Anthony Nigo DAR

Members Attend

Combined Meeting

Anthony Nigo Chapter, DAR,

had eleven members present at

a combined meeting at the

Sheller Hotel in North Man-

chester on September 20. The

tolowing chapters attended be-

ides our own: Hostess, Doctor

h Cutler, North Man-

Col. Augustine DeLa-

ilme, Columbia City: Samuel

FHiuntington, Huntington; Mani-

tou, Roehester; Frances Slocum,

Wabasn; Agnes Pruyn  Chap-

ron, Warsaw.

A lovely luncheon was enjoyed

all at 12:30 with decorations

ci garden flowers and Liberty

Bells.

Manass

ster

by

Ine North Manchester regent,

Mrs. Stanley Warfel, gave the

weicome followed by the Pledge

tc the Flag, and the singing of

the Star-Spangled Banner. The

President General&#39; message was

read by Mrs. Kenneth Priser.

National Defense was given by

Mrs. F. R. Burns of which she

reminded us that our Constitu-

tion is the foundation of our

government and we must pre-

serve this by protecting our in-

dividual citizens ageinst corrupt

government and communism.

The Northern District Director,

Mrs. Lawrence L. Guenin from

LaFountaine was introduced and

acknowledged.

Mrs. F. R. Burns introduced

Mrs. Maxwell M. Chapman State

Regent, the guest speaker for

the afternoon.

Mrs. Chapman

cur forthcoming

mond Jubilee. The DAR

tu:med by women interested in

ism and so a notice was

emph:sised
Dia-

was

Victor

Bourbon

Fi 2-2655

published in a Washington

newspaper. There were 18 wo-

men that answered the initial

with the same aims and

purposed that the society has

today. Mrs. Benjamin’ Scott

Harison, the first President

to live and grow with the

General urged the organization

country. All women must em-

BE e unity and self sacrfice

to be worthy of the cause and

wort! of themselves.

Your opinions sre not enough

to preserve our government but

our principals must preveil.
ins. Chapman quoted an Indian

eroverb which states “To be

trong, speak with one voice;

r

voices confusion”.

There is no equal in the world

cur government and

=

Con-

titution anc’ we must never for-

set to be pre The Constitution

must be kept whole and intact.

Be well informed &lt;zbout your

government and write to your

congressman in Washington let-

ting them know how the people
feel.

In conclusion she quoted an

old Chinese proverb that speaks
for all DAR members:

If there is rightousmess in the

heart,
‘

There will be beauty in the

character;

If there is beauty in the char-

acter,
There will be harmony in

the family home;

If there is harmony in the fam-

ily home,

There will be order in the

nation:

If there
is

older in the nation,

There will be peace in the

world.

Those attending from Men-

tone Chapter were Mesdames

Clenn Clauss, Tom Fugate, Lena

Igo, Pearl Lackey. Hazel Linn,

Eldred Paulus, Paul Shireman,

Wayne Smalley, Frank Smith,

Charles Tucker, and James

Wells.

ceuse

POLISH TV

Poland is the only Communist

country to buy U.S. television

features, the Catholic Digest

finds. The series on Guy Lom-

bardo and Dr. Kildare were most

successful last year.

MENU MINUTES

The “convenience-food

meal” for four persons costs 23¢

more than a home-prepared meal

the Catholic Digest notes. But

the preparation time is only 32

minutes, compared with 119

minutes for the home-fixed

meal.

averoge

COFFEE AND

PRIZES FOR THE

SHOWING.

Celebrate 25th

Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Urschel

celebr:ted their 25th wedding
anniversary Sundzy with a din-

ner at the Country Kitchen in

Rochester. They were married

September 21, 1940 in the home

or Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cla-

baugh at Goshen.

Following the

guests went to the Urschel

home where they were served

ice cream and cake. The cake

was baked and decorated “by
Mrs. Herschel Apple, R. R.,

Bourbon.

Guests were Wm. Urschel, Mrs.

Letha Beemer, and Mrs. Fern

Hutchison of Wabash, Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Urschel of No.

Manchester, Charles Urschel of

Tippecanoe, Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Merley of Gilead. Mr. and Mrs.

Nile Merley of Akron, Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest Dickey of Culver,

dinner the

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jensen of

Rochester,’ and Dr. and Mrs.

Dan Urschel of Mentone.
-

Evening guests of the Urschels

were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sin-

clair ef Tippecanoe and Mr. and
a Ted Merley and daughters

Macy.
The Urschels received many

lovely gifts, cards and flowers.

Thursday Thur Sunday

Mat. Sat.. Sun. 1:30

Night Fri. Sat. Sun. 7-9:02

@196S American International Pictures

Public Auction
Saturday, October 2, at 12:00 noon east of Akron approxi-

mately 2% miles to Rock Lake road. Follow the Silver Creek

signs to the Ist house east of the church.

Three miles west of Silver Lake 2 miles south and % mile

west.

LIVESTOCK

Two Holstein heifers, 15 months old; 1 Holstein heifer, calf-

hood (vaccinated open); 1 Holstein

and 1 Shetland pony; 175 bales of

bushels of rye.

steer approximately 900 Ibs.;

3rd cutting alfalfa hay and 8

EQUIPMENT
Used 367 saw with 5% horse power motor mounted on 2

wheels, ideal for cutting brush and cleaning fence rows; 1 good

used metal 6 hole hog feeder; 1 good used winter hog waterer.

HOUSEHOLD

One used Maytag conventional washer, 7 years old in good

condition; 1 used conventional washer; General Electric automatie

washer (new transmission) good condition; 1 used 9 x 12 rug

(gray) with pad;
1 wood dinette set; 1 metal clothes rack;

rizer: charcoal burner; boys bicycle;

used doors, windows, screens, tires and many other
condition;
articles too numerous to mention some new and some

4 used mattress and springs; occasional chair;

1 used 2 gal. milk pasteu-

1 electric range in good

used.

Articles for sale will be accepted on consignment or do-

nation. If umable to deliver call Akron 893-2694 or 893-5485 or

Rochester 223-2562.

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF GOD

Auctioneer Don Ault Not responsible fer accidents

Dinner served by Silver Creek Mission Circle

to see the

1966 CHRYSLER and PLYMOUTH Automobiles

WHEN? This Thursday, Friday and Saturday

TIME? 8:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

WHER HAMME CHRYSL PLYMOUT
1702 Main Street
Rochester, Indiana

12 SETS OF TEFLON COOKWARE TO BE GIVEN AWAY.

FREE GIFTS FOR THE CHILDREN.

HOMEMADE COOKIES FOR THE REST OF THE FAMILY.

YOUNGEST AND OLDEST PERSON REGISTERING AT OUR

You Are Cordiall Invited



News Of The

Tippecanoe Community
by Amelia Vernette

father of Milo

n taken to the

Home

vy.
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ached at
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go and

guests at

Mrs Mullins re-

house
Ir. and Lee

ttended the

the 50th

of Mr.
i Mrs. Don-

Mis. Mul-

refreshment

cently

he

mive- sary

ald Pyle in Roche

ling verved on th

committee.

and Mr-. ©

Mrs

Rockford,

as. O&#39; and

Dell. Swisher,

Ill. to

and daughter,

Hl O-boreugh.

& supper

Hermen

were the

Christa

er, Pat

Meyers of

Mrs. Fan-

Royer by

ther,

to

sister

visit

Mr.

=a OH

cake With

le all sang

f this

in

ina one

morning nese

Verna Lou

year old

re pass-

Mrs.

was

ca
u

Piymeouth Mrs

Stevens and her

ter, Deana Lou, w

driven by

Dea Lou

S Bend

in aie

Jenice McLain
1 where

wy sure

SESS.

Mes.

Enos Methney,

Ross Snyder and

Mr. Johu Mowiser

were =

it dinner gists at the

Cleo Snyder in So.

Mr. an

home

Bond

Alr.

beum

Mrs

raumaly

and Forrest) Creigh-

and were recent

ts at the home vf Mr. and

Esteli Hotiman at Etna

Green

Miss Sue Ca bell was a re-

t kitchen shower

Miss Judy Cul-

at) Rochester.

Recent gue- ot My and

Jacob DePoy were Mr. and

Chacles Holienback and

enildren of Roann, Mr. and Mrs.

Don Shoemaker an chikiren of

Kokomo, Mr. and Mrs. Robt.

Neft ind Steven, and Mr. and

Mrs. Owen Tracy of Bourbon.

Ernest Saine, R. R. 1, Roch-

ester, father of Mrs. Jacob De-

Poy, is now staying with Mr.

and Mrs. Larry Rhodes and fam-

ily at Tippecanoe.
S. R. Lee Edward Anglin, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Anglin,

hes returned to his ship, US.

Ranger, after a 15 day leave with

his parents. He will be on 12

weeks of sea duty as aviation

machinist mate. His address is

S.R. Lee Edward Anglin 9988-

681, UUS Ranger, CVA 61, FPO

San Francisco, Calif. 96601.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Warren

had as recent guests Mrs.

Dwayne Warren and family of

Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Welcome

Warren and Amy of Kendall-

ville, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Ber-

ger and sons of Plymouth, and

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hawkins of

Etna Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fann-

a, Jim Kersch-

chester.

Alr.

ad

Jr.

dinner
and Ed Scott,

were recent

Mr: Betty Cowen at

Their mother, Mrs.

Paul of Huntington, was

esent.

_

Fostie Sill end her sister,

Dottie Rohrer of Mentone,

cently spent several days in

_

Bend visiting friends.

sons

Kae ts of

a
Mrs. Elliott

as
recent guests Mr. and

Mes.

Waldermar Bowm=:n and

grandchildren Carrie and Rhonda

r So. Bend.

Mrs. Kenneth Garland called

+ Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Me-

ld at Knox early lest week.

Recent houseguests of Mr.

nd Mrs. Glen Cole were Mr

and Mrs. Geo. Powell of La-

toyette.

Harvey

John Kreig

*, Mr. and Mrs.

y at So. Bend. They

aleo called on Mr. and Mrs. John

Dowell Mishawaka. Rev. and

Kreig and Rev. and Mrs.

O
F. Kent recently called on

the Methodist Home

Nps
Irs.

Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith and

family of
|

Indianapolis were

week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Kendall.

Tippe Firehouse

Has Opening
A grand cpening was held at

tue firehouse Saturday night,

permitting inspection of the

new 30 x 50 addition which will

red in the near future.

to correspond with the

riginal building and the mster-

was furnished by the town-

3

and built by the volunteer

firemen in their spare time. The

building was built to furnish

adequate space for trucks and

other equipment.

ial

The Cub Scouts had an

aibit of cr.fts on display.

A drawing was held with &a

B. McKinney of Culver winning

the Phoneix camper and Edwin

Kain of Plymouth winning the

22 rife. Russell Callshan of Win-

amac wen the outdoor grill.

ex-

toa week-er

Fred Rich. rdso:

southeast of Tippecanoe. Eigh-

teen boys and their chaperones,

William Shonk and

=

Willism

Hepler, attended.

campsite

Aerosol Air Refresher

Aerosol insect Killer

ian LiquidPot

Vitami B12, Smog

Moth Crystais, tb.
--

‘abl

-Panovite Vitamins, 100°s
-_

Panovite Vitamins & Minerals -

DID YOU KNOW?
Mrs. Velma Shaffer attended

the Homecoming at the Packer-

ton E.U.B. church Sunday after-

noon.

fore, Deadwood,

and Boot Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Teel a

We offer good ser-

vice - good parts -

and prompt atten-

tion to your car’s

LEWI MOTO
Mentone

IT?S READY NOW!S GET YOURS!

tanya c bana
lal) dah aia

:

Calamine Lotion, Sor
--

Tincture ledine, l-oz
-

Hydrogen ide,
Pine Oil Disinfectant, pts.

ic Acid Powder, 408. -----

ge
38éae

BUBSLE BATH PACKETS -----

Dusting Powders, assorted
Re Ball Deodorant ~~~ -

Cool Blue Deod. Cream --

Aerosol Spray Deodorant -

Hand Cream or Lotion ----

Brite Set Hair Spray, 14-02.
-

or $1.00
$1.S9

Aerosol Shave Cream, 11-oz. ~--

After Shave Lotion

Pre-Shave Lotion

Styptic Pencils, giant

Brush Rollers with Pins
---

Alco Rex Rubbing Alcohol ~-------

Antacid Gas Tablets

Aspirin 100 5-grain Tablets __---

Children’s Aspirin, 50’s

Buffered Aspirin Tabs, 100’s ----------

Calcium Lactate Tabs, 5 gr. 100’s __-----

2

Hinkle’s Pills Laxative, 100’s _---

Cold Sore Lotion ----

Corn Solvent Liquid
Eyelo Eye Lotion, 8-oz.

-

Feet Powder, 4-0z. cans ---

Fungi Rex for Athlete‘s Foot

Glycerin Suppositories. 12&# _-

Hygienic Powder, 6-oz. _~--------
ee

Klenzo Antiseptic. full pint -
_..

Toilet Lanolin, 1-oz. tubes
—

Rexall Little Pills, 100’s

Mi31 Antiseptic Solution, pt. ------

Milk of Magnesia, plain or mint

Atk of Magnesia Tablets, BSS. en.

APC Monacet Pain Yablets, 100s
-

Miaeru! Oi, full pint -

White Petroleum Jelly, ih
.

Pile Ointment, 1-oz. tube -~

Sactharin Tablets, 1,000 Ya-grain _-

$eda Mints, 140’s

Yeorhache Soother Drops --

Triple Action Cough Syrup, 4-02.
-

White Liniment, 8-oz.

Zine Oxide Ovintment, 2

Pins, 100‘s
_

Hair Nes, 3s
---

RubLe: Gloves, Sm., Med.,

Adhesive Vape, ¥2-in. x 10yd. —

Gauze Bandage, Q-inch ~~

Fever Thermometers we

-Blastie Hosiery, Seamless Sheer
-

-/ Getton Balls, 130’s
---, -

7

Quik Swabs 3”, 100’s-
- --

Trash Barrels, 6 gallon -

aundry Baskets, plastic pe

28-qt. Plastic Wastebaskets «~~

a

returned from a trip to South

Dakota. They visited Mr. Rush-

Mentone News

daughter, Debra Annette, have Wednesday, September 29, 1965

EL 3-4355



Bell Memorial Library News
©

BIRTHS...

Hours: 11:30-5:60 daily kind of was. Written and photo-|
Mr. and Mis. Robert Ross, R.

A Column of News
;

graphed by the author of “Gua-|®. 1. Tippecanoe, are the par

GIRL SCCUTS
1:00-6:00 Saturday Galean:! Diary.” ents of an eight pound daughter

; By And For All AUTHOR NURSE -by Joanne ——

j born at 6:45 p.m. Friday. Grand-

Ho.
.

Gina Morley, dedicsted| SPEAKER AT parents sre Mrs. Martha Ross of

Rochester and Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

Girl Scouts Of The

JJ}

vse makes two all-important} MISSION C+Ni ERENCE

ciecisions: is it possible for a]
Rev. Fred Burklin, mission~ bert Brker, R. R. 1. Macy.

Mentone nurse to pursue a second career -
ary-teacher, was one of four

e urge to -be a writer: and,| Speakers at the mission confer-

Community should a woman be ruled by he ence of Calvary Baptist Church
DID you KNOW?

head or her heart? in Oswego Friday, Saturday and Mir. and Mrs. Roger Mollen-

FOOTBALL FURY - Tim Bos-} 5!&quot; Rev. Burklin represent-| hour of Hanover Park, Illinois

Tee Senios Gist Scout Troop) 2&gt; acquaint adult members with wel high school football hero,}|¢é the Greater Europe Mission.| were week-end gues of Mr.

ld a Rummage Sale at the}! e aims. philosophy and

=

pro- mi a od Gee et oan Ra to N
1 N Ee ee coe of

sco Cabin in Warsaw on} :n of girl scouting. ima football game. Author -

em ne jews
Angola, were weekend guests of

irs. Tom Harman and Mrs.| Steve Gelman, newspaper sports Mr. and Mrs. Howard Horn.

contact Pam Abbey,
|

x attended a On a year he write
Ellsworth 353 ‘ a afternoo of

|

7

: Rac in Beseba for

by Th eens Ena
1 ic Relations Committe

- tic Rot a special maga-

tings: will be picked up:
Indiana Lakeland Girl] ” or high scho students.

=

,
| Mentone is in this AD VEN TURERS - by

Denton Abbey and Mrs,
.

;
at

Poor are the new leaders

|

~

includes Colum- 2 Aike Hodge. A spirite
-

; e.dliville, Warsaw 2
girl and her English

Senior Troop which]. &lt :
ry

oi WEES
Elkhart and Ligonier. s find themselves

NS ERE DO We
.

we ee F

thrown by the turbulent wake ww FROM HERE O

Harman will be the}: Napoleon&#39 retreat into a —~e2 NAL! 64
first. meeting of

etter Editor for the Coun woug of high adventure. ro-
aS

30 on rhursday,
.

year. Mr Ettinger is the]... ntic suspense, and political =

in the basement of the
nt ne Area News Representa- intrigue. a

Methodist Church. Mrs.

|

*Y®
. . ee

= WHICH FIND

ean and Mrs Tom oo

THE FURELE QUEST ~

a

by = THEIR WAT TO

. KEK leaders Fra & So wa es E
THE CEAD

. rovel of seafaring adventure an .
4

.

P n ene Donna Ring royal intrigue in the ancent
7

3

? peice’
e: sponsors, Ps world.

:

ra the H Sa Heads Future Nurses|
‘‘;aurr oF THE POPPY - by

eee wei ayth Ot Wednesday, September Rober Wilder A novel of the

ae 2

2) oho Future Nurse: Club of |e? of the United States Feder-

Ventone High Schocl held their]#! Bureau of Narcotics. uf their

Ls. Howard Atlen, Mrs. Ova
:

ting of the 65-66 schcol counterparts in Mexico 2nd the

rd Mes. T Harmon |
,

e

an erganiz: tional
relentle war they wage against

the forces cf the underworld, the
the Busic Leader-

it

ich ten new stu-

Course this week let for membenshibc syndicates and the individuals AND Ted ad YOUR

Phe purpose of this
- who constantly seek and devise}

- -
SS S i

i

: w ctl and
The announcement of the newfnew and ingeni ways to

i a i m S is eS
t Re ie

rs tor this year is as fol-] smuggle narcotics into the US. ‘Save part of your money regularly. Here you&# find

THE PAST THAT WOULD a profitable and safe plan. suited to your needs. Come in

Denna Ring; vice |NOT DUE-by Welter Lord. Al
and start NOW!

_
Nancy Smelsor: seer

master of narrative history puts ANSWER

sooth: reporter, Linda

|

#to national and historical con- Such money is turmed oved to the Treasury Depart-

7

text the climactic “Meridith™
*

in terms of people, their

to be elected} actions and their motives.

reminded that] WIETNAM DIARY

-

by Rich-| iq = 3

dolar a year are]ard Tregaskis. The first defimi-
armers t

Color T.
e

at
ue tember 30: tive eyewitness cccount of the .

oe B an k ¥

combat.

i etn cS t -

a

BAKE The nieeting was dismissed by
combat in Vietnam, this unfor

Eee ten lat biel TN
e

Girl Scouts of Mentone

~truments

JEWELRY &a APPLIANCE Denna Ring
gettabl vividly illustrated re-

a
-

~ - - ~~

port records the story of the 14,-

weccecacccoes
Lic. Boaverman. reporter

|

000 Americans fighting in a new

Dean’s $ e2. box

WEEKEND Cottage Cheese

SPECIALS Y merece

|

cane

Pres
_SMORG PA

COFFEE
Apple Cider CHU ROAS

75¢ gal.
USDA. Choice

Famo 12 oz. box .

For Frying or Swiss

PANCAKE FLOUR ith aa Amewace

esc gat.

|

ROUN STEA
Heinz 14 oz. bottle

KETCHUP 5 for $1.08 sree
aed TENDERIZ STEA

Green Giant 303 size can

:

Golden Ripe Country Fresh

PEAS 5 for $1.00

Richelieu Pes. & stems, 4 oz. can

Bananas 2 Ib 25c SAUSA
MUSHROOMS 4 for $1.90 Soeoececaassessseseeeoeoeussesesees

—
POR STEA

Yellow Onions 19c SLICE BACO
FREE Family Roast!

*FOR OLDEST GROCERY AD* eccneccececceseessscocoaneceseccee

Look through those old newspaper clippings you&#39 been

sa ~~

9
a

7

—

saving... .if one has a grocery ad on the back. it may win
:

SUS pound roast. from Meat departme Simply register
Cello 1 Ib. bag er S ar

the date of the ad, with your name and address,

Winner will be notified and requested to bring in the ad for
=

display in our store, in order to receve the free roast.
Fresh Carrots 10c

=

SRRe” Reauired! Mentone, Indiana —

-



CHURCH
NEWS

p.m
the

os each Mon-

$:45 A.M. on

tation is extended
and worship with

TIPPECANOE COMMUNITY

CHURCH
Robert Benton,

Grossman, S.
Rev oa

Date

0

BOURBON

METHOD&#39;ST PARISH

Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST

Rev. Howard Tyner, Pastor

I) Batnbun, Supt.

Church

Worsh p

Bible

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Howard Addteman, Pastor

SUNI 9°) am

O ineliding &

nursery

M

invited to these Services.

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

Baker, Supt.scan

su E DAY
diay School 9:30 am

wel ter the other and

for CHRIST
10 30 am.

30 pm.

7:30 p.m
most im-

Study and

SN

meeting, Bible

prayer, 7:30) DDL

All are welcome at these services.

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST

CHURCH
Gene Cylmer,

Pteiffer, S.S.
Pastor

upt.
Rev

9:30 a.m

hip Service 10:30 am.

METHODIST CHURCH

Mentone, Indiana

Glenn R. Campton, Pastor

Eugene Sarber, Lay Leader

im Whetstone, S. S. Supt.

D.
9:30 a.m.

Choir Practice
Women&#39;s Society of Christian Se-

vice, 3rd Thursday 8:00 Pm.

cial Board. 4th Wed. 7:30

BURKET AND BEAVER DAM

E.U.B. CHURCH
Rev. Paul Garner, Pastor

BURKET
Vernon Meredith, Supt.

SUNDAY
Sunday School 9:30

Worship Service 10:30

BEAVER paJay Swick, Supt.
Service 9:30 am.

Bunday Schoo! 10:10 a.m.

Taser Beaver Y¥. F.—second Sunday

night in each month.
THURSDA?r

Bible Study

a.m

am

Worship

7:30 pum.

TRUTH FOK TODAY

Oscar M. Saker, T®acher

TUESDAY

Bp Class 7:30

county road a firstRe of seow. laps.

p.m
house

ETNA GREEN

E£.U.3. CHURCH

ct A. Austin, Bastcos Miner Lea

Hotte hurch Sch Supt
inp service 9:30

os
10:3 am.

‘Tiram
TY

lay
Saturday

Saturday

ra&#39;l
and

invite each of you

study with us.

PALESTINE CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
orth of Palestine on State

Road 25.)
Rev. Eugene A Frye

7
Shoo!

Worship
Worship
welcome awaits

STONEY POINT

School 9:30
10:35

r @ther Sunday)

tay
rtep

OLIVE BETHEL

Rev. Carl Overholser, Pastor

9:30 am,

10:30 acm.

7:15 p.m.
7:30 pm.

Service 8:00

rship with us in

We welcome you

services. and

General
th has

Come
rav

1a oa friend,

TIPPECANOE CONGREGA-

TIONAL CHRISTIAN CHURCB

Rev. John D. Talléy
Nos. Floy Korthal, Supt

’

\ 220 am.

Vent p ian een

y
&lt;i Ee

7:00
i ee

Prayer Meeting

COOKS CHAPEL

Edwar J. Pastor

9:30 pm.
10:30 a.m.

irvine,

METHODIST PARISH

Rev. Herman D. Olson, Pastor

SURKET
NUIAY

&qu School

Weiship Service

PALESTINE
ESET

9:30 a.m

10:30 a.m

Schoo 10:30 a.m.

ATWOOD E.U.B. CHURCH

Rev. Gubl

Study
Worship

YF
ar

HARRISON CENTER

E.U.B. CHURCH
Richard A. Austin, Pastor

Joe Long. Lay Leader
Loyd Miner, rch Schoot

Sunday School 230

Worship. Service

Fellowsh
e Thursday

We cordia invite each
to worship and study with us.

FOSTER CHAPEL

Sunday School

Worship ervice
Bible Study Wed

SUMMIT CHAPEL

of Tippecanoe on_ Ind.
Nitas Cretcher, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Services
Holy communion and service 10:00

10.

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number — ELm-

wood 3-3205

Co-Ov. Building Dept

Mentone News
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sode MEDITATIO
The Wol Most Widely Used

Devotional Guide

-Che spe Room_
@ THE UPPER ROOM NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

Thursday, September 30,

Revd Matthew 28:16-20

O earth, earth, earth. hear the

word of the Lord. (Jeremiah 22:

29)
In response to the radiv brosd-

st in our language we received

letter from a Roman Catholic

In part, he said, “I don’t

if your broadcast is Pro-

or holic.
..

Neverthe-

less, the most important thing is

that he Lord&#3 Word is properly

interpreted. The people know so

little about the gospel. For this

recscun it is a great thing in God’s

eye:

In the dark da

Ages.

1965

a

priest.
know

testant

-s of the Middle

God&#3 rd. the Bible,

w available, primarily in

L-tin. But the reformers trans-

lated it into the languages of the

pecple and gave it to great and

small.

We can be glad that we live

this modern age when by

various means more and more

have the privilege to

know about this wonderful

Word. It has been translated in-

to many languages of the world.

People can listen to it over radio

and in some places even on tele-

vision.

Jesus”

in

persons

-d to His dis-

into all the

the gospel to

porting wor

ples “Go

world and preach
the whole creation.”

FRAYER: Dear Lord, thank

Thee for the opportunties to hear

The voice through Thy Word.

Help us to be witresses of Thy

Word to all nations. For His sake

was:

we

we pray. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:

speaks ty us through His

i every day. Do we heer

Him? Do we help others to hear

Him?

Josip Horak (Yugoslavia)

Shows Slides

Of East Pakistan

at Battle

Mrs. Harry

Goodman)

Creek.

oehring

spoke and

slides of the mission

work and her late husband

and other missionaries were do-

ing in East Pakistan. She spoke

in the Golden Avenue Baptist
Church. The psstor, Rev. Elmer

Marquardt, is married to one of

Mr. Goering’s sisters.

eee

eS)

For All Your

PRINTIN
NEED

Country

Print Shop

Bourbon, Ind.

Ph.

FI 2-2905 Coliect

showed

she

Mission Group
s Boys HavenTep

ciety of

munity
Wednesday

gular
Have: ivr wi

the Tippecanoe com-

went to Wheatfield

to hold their

meeting at the Chash
ys.

petluck dinner and pumpkin pie

whipped
ained for the dinner

evening meal.

_

Fites
-

president,
meeting which

Sarah

prayer. The

p:y $15.00 on the

iuel bill and to pay

and ice cream bill for

camp.

the breed

esurch

An election of officers will be

hela next month at the home of |

ir Dick Kreft. A prayer |

meeting held later in the

afternoon and notes were read

by Mrs. Jake Yantiss, Mr. and

Mes. Ed Hall, and Mr. and Mrs.

i Lozier. The meeting

prayer by Mrs. Robert

was

vlused by
Benton.

Fifteen members attended

the meeting and were driven by

=. Rex Fites, Mrs. Fred Sin-

Mrs. LaMar Leffert.

The committee was composed of

Mrs. Glen Cole, Mrs. Lee Mul-

tins and Mrs. Fostie Sill.

The afternoon was

-ashing, ironing and

cl ir ard

spent
mending

-
Women’s Missionary So-|

re-}

cream,

“Wonder- jj!

for the Haven. A work meeting

will be hela Wednesday, Sept.

29, with a potluck dinner, at the

home of Mrs. Sarah Bleckford to

quilts.

st News

work or

3.

ot

c
will be

As 250 has

It you attend

chook elsewhere you are

to attend. This will

q of lessen

new quarterlies 4nd

subs for study. 4

for young married

begin with Mr. Jim

teacher.

ral

do not

Tew

with

new cla

people
Swinart as

At the

Indian

annual mee of the

General Association of

Regula: Baptists, held at Elk-

hart Mondsy and Tuesday of

lest week Pastor Howard Addle-

man was elected to the Board of

Directors tor the B ptist Chil-

dren&#39 Home at Kouts, Indiana.

Those who attended the meet-

ing we Goerring,

Mrs. Brad Moore, Ars.

Everett Rathfon, Mr. Mrs.

Leroy Norris, Mr. Mrs.

Verne  Wittkamper, and

AL: Gordon Hackwerth, Mr.

Devin Es Fred Burklin,

nd Rev. Howard Ad-

dleman.

ng

ton, Rev.

and Mrs.

Mentone News
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This

save you time.

“work slacks up.

GRAIN
EXCHANGE

to save you time and money

& not our elevator, but we’re using the picture

to remind you how our Grain Exchange system can

When you’re busy in the fields or with other work,

call us. We&#3 deliver Purina Check-R-Mix rations”
,

right to your barn, bulk bin or self feeders if they’re x

handy to the lane. All our rations are ros with:-
grain and Purina Concentrates

“Then pay back-the grain on rainy da on

“We& in business to serve you with go
Concentrates, quick mixing service, delivery an

Purina Health Aids to mix right into your rations

whe you need them. Call us or drop in.



Heip Wanted
3 Men wanted for lumber handling

Pike Lbr. Co. Akron, inVazz/2c

Woman for maid
dow woman whe

d home and pri-= “an

i

B00

. q

te at heADVE as ener | PE
i pe e ‘

a
“cy ESSE ay

pay rome, r, ap! :

elaesth
¢

tunily? M
( Rene

i
l fan ti

i MENTOS =~ ra SAVE TIME!

J .

: ARE
:

SAVE MONE BE CORRECT!

FOR SALE Business Services Jen
t li .

bene ae Charities CUSTOM BULLDOZING:
ow 0 iven up with

Fe
w. BAUMGAR rows, rock burying, small clearin

eke oe
“ ALLEN METHENY

ta
ometion ergget| |.

cENRE ciate ZNcoM potato salad x INVITATIONS

BO SO AES o ne /8/5e i a sting money

her and) one newer or Nr “TY nit quality oo . .

xy ANNOUNCEMENTS

; conte
dispensers i

duet roils! it with: Kraft Sandivicn
’ ACCESSORIES

& RMITE CONTROL:

|

area, N selling. To quality | Spread! Special perky relishes in ¢
Be A

ROANN, INDIANA Vive eathuaies &quo suarante “al NTS :

1

ext
t]| creamy, zesty dressing. Great on Lat ie help you cath our complete,

_

n Petite custonié Dial | hoirsa

Weeks
Gap e

|

head lettuce, too. And it comes in @ so CUMTAR SER o o
‘omptun&#39;s pic-

|

563-353! 450 E. Main, Wabash income.) ~

ful
| hardy new wide-mouth iar! nit bride&#39 file ifts, table decorations,

ystone

ER
or

ND. co-op

1

popersamial
i

P ie write uy items, wecding memory books,

NORTH Not .
CO. BON VIN. PUTTS

a ra ~~ =

tentone EL 3-3205
a

elude phone nimber — fai =
bas /1/xe 9/3 &g

owe es

~ Choese trom finest engraving, gold of

a &
siver embossing, lovely papers, desios etc. Wide choice of atyies ond prices! All
items beautifully personalized!

AEE
Vonatt hanes sche

: e

ay A oe
su

WELL IN DRILLING: And Repair-
PHONE US! COME IN... SE

NGig Wac ing of two and, three. inch wells. FO RENT ‘a wit pre ; COMPLETE LINE?

ee af kuwor Ta
for sale. Fully in-

t
Water systems

sured, y apartinent with

ROY L. SANER & SONS e burner furni&lt;ned,
Akron 893-3425 A fie nt has 3 roots, bath, and

ba9/10/xc tilit ‘Utlity. roo.

SUBSCRIBE \Mentone News
Cada kind.

of

— — MRS. LETHA BOGANWRIEI
Sepunestie n&#39;5cise

sll wees
Menton

&q
WHIT GAST INERAL

|

BULLDOZING:
|

Lana

|

USN TODAY EL 3-bad/ ‘ ring, earth Moving, and grad-}

Peng SALI Appin You pi s a KEITH JORDAN

a3 FO RE room apartme for ONE YEAR
ari Will piek, Sole. Good picking

2, Leesburg Glenview
bes

re Lawrence Ward&#39;s

MARK REDINGER V

ain Store Til. 38-4383,

Inks Argos gs

9/22/2p $3.00
‘

L

FOR RENT: S x 15 ft, Moble Home] ;eotssssensescseesessssrsecrccnseccnscssssesssssseessessees
FOR SATR Renauk Dalphi just

oro £25 5

2 bedroo “Space for

MOTOR TUNE-UP

GENERAL REPAIR

NEW & USED CARS

Re Tucker Motors
ooeuue k se c ef leet

St. Rd. 19 So 353-3855
RAILROAD irons MAG Upkeep avith, fireplace, wall to ur

hechuere CLheak
seem ewes cece we aston e seen cence een e nes ee cena eseennes

: Vinee posts: also. structure. wall carpet, bedrooms, gas heat,
“ .

stew, and culverts, Reasonable, Bour- full basement, attached garage, lo- MABEL NECLAN
bon Jank Yard. Tel Fi 2-3

u ne Jandscra lot at BOS Le
E ho you

estes
c

Walling invitations ot|

,

Welsls he sev cher mode
_FO SAL “You’ve Tried The Rest -

Prices begin as v
homes lo shBUR AG map xe

*

S Nese&# calves
Now Try The Best”

FF TRAILE COURT

CAREY&#39;S Warsaw Ready-Mix Con-
me7e/xe

our chairs

|”

“crete call AM 7.6114. Count, on us
— for the exact mix you need deliver-

e oe Box 243, Mentone, Ind
ed right ie your job. Always fast THANKS

aae

write P.O.
B h Manton

+]

service. Fair prices. Owned and]
||

pe operated a Fred O. Carey Lumber.} THANK YOU: [ would like to

Muhanad #6
2/5/xe] press my sincere thanks

r : Who remembered me with
and flowers during my recent

ELECTROLU SALES & SERVICE| ness and sti i the hospital,
JOHN GROSE MRS EDGAR COCHRAN

hin = a
“18 No. Bronson St 267-7245 a

SUprean 27 No Sundays

|

Wstrsaw
——

THANK YOU: ‘This little notes
MARK REDINGER tote ean

ses oye
only begin to express. my feelings

Ane WSs Real Estate ot! than and appreciation for. thbeautiful: flowers, the card

WA

satint ey}

cat night an EL 3- 3715) calves

Will need

|

Mentone A751 v otir trom Wisconsin to
: equipped for any

han ng aad a ey ae WARSAW DRY CLEANERS
REAL ESTATE at lt ater la ARS

Adding machine paper. &a
ate

a calves Upon eaWe &
i .

ey or say eed to he healthMENTON NE FOR SALE a See tate We ee

z
oS a Seu age ou SHIRT LAUNDRY

Sx mide Toul boxes
t i

’ Be Stl A

Gemipeekeer
th.

three to eeaweck wo
Piekup track apd 2 presser.

Be, a lalwees .

SEE HOMER SANER pene acres west of Store your winter garments with us by the box. Pay

893-4419 f Hostei iat W nothing until fall.
nas /baWTO X vy iedreom y around home on

a

ee

Re
an s Sain oP Shei ho

3

66 2 é z .

SOHGE: W do top qumity
jo

iqhion Lake, WH trade on smal |r Hhlehee, cach o Bring ‘em in the morning,
prices you can afford.

aE On ax
sie nes é vo?

Malar Sith Sour tet eeeeie Agency

|

inn! wear ‘em that night!
etteries = y i tacit ovsipen

d South side of Court House

ogy Main, S Roches SUE gua A uetece eben WARSAW. IND.

NOTIC handie a complete tine Pho pecuterak
.

.
a :

Open 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. dally

of regis forms registe sale- ‘Akron 893- Call or write Bill
=

olan, Bonduel,

books, and

=

muti-part. form Rea-
Wisconsin. Phone 7as-4741

sonable prices,
MENTONE NEWS

\bout 40 acres near Sevastapol.
V)

for} geod land, Good barn. Three he
vith ba

&amp
job.
MENTONE NEWS

FEL3-3985,

m9 73026

Mentone 8985

nee

a

|

ATED = se Fill in and mail today. Deadline for each issue is Tuesday evening preceeding date to appear.

Mentone News WANTED: Children to watch in my

home.
:

Call EL 3-4234 at any time
9/29/2¢Wednesday, September 29, 1965 CLASSIFIED AD ORDER BLANK

AKRON NEWS MENTONE NEWS

Akron, Indiana Mentone, Indiana

GA ELECTRI Check paper in which you wish ad to appear.

x ‘ NEWS ME?
.s im

zAKRON NEW i MENTONE NEWS
(4

BOTH PAPERS

O GI HEA Please publish my .... .. word ad for .........
times starting with

.
issue.

YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY AS GOOD I enclose $..

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey—No Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES — PLUMBING — FIXTURES

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

Custom Kitchen Planning

Sunetion Roads 13 and 14 982-2248
RATES: 25 word or less classified ad 75¢ for one insertion. Additional insertation @ 50c. Add 50

NORTH MANCHESTER per week if ad is to appear in both papers. 3c per word will be charged for ads exceeding 25

words.
CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THIS ORDER.



Pink & Blue Shower

Honors Nit Frye
Mrs

Monday, Oct. 4: Gouiash, cole
*. relish tray, fruit, bread,

and milk.
y

&
Hams &lt;cled

en beans, corn

g.
milk.

»
Oct. G& Beef stew

vege table toss selad,

vese slices, fruit, bread, butter,
and milk.

Thursday, Oct. 7: Breaded ten-

derloin, buttered fruit,

cake, milk.

Friday, Oct. 8: Scalloped pota-
and cheese, peanut butter

andwich, perfection salad, fruit,
milk.

rtain-

opened
very

Mrs. Sam

Etier, Mrs.

Huife te

Mary
Carl

yeFr

Bilis.
corn,

rved ta

Carroll

Mes. Russell

LtihGy, MIS

Elza Ball, Mrs
1

Biackwell,

ke, Mrs.

Beth Dial,

es

Lewis, Mrs.

M. honey

DID YOU KNOW?

guests of Mrs. Ernest

her daughter,
Hobart -Stiffler, end Mr.

Murk of Co-

Indiar

Recent

Willia

irs

mio Mrs

Citys

t
ms wer

but

Harry

‘Hen-

Mrs

ttend,

Alves

wbica

B

spending &l

and Mr Davison

returned

F

trom

at) Bireluaw

they enjo.

the b tul tall colors.

of Mr. and

c family
mand Law-

Troup, Ohio.

ekend

Sill

vi

Ettir

X

family.

tors

Good News Club

Starts Oct 4

atte: school,

dt be hela

in the base-

block west of

Groce An

stories end

children

and

ot

the

to

who gathered at

aty
i cme cf Mrs Arusberger
celeb: te her birthday were M

George Clerk, Mrs. Ralph Arns-

berger, Mrs. Charles  Reinach,
and Miss Charlotte Reinach. Mrs.

Reinach, who has spent

visiting with the

has since returned

in Chicago.

Lee

Charles

re time

m*

M:. ala Mis. Robert IWoiting-
ham and daughters Roberta and

Marie of Fort Wayne, visited

Mir. and Mrs. Tobie Blalock Sun-
x evening. E:rlier they had

tu the home of Mr. and

Barry Blalock and son

in Wabash.

DID YOU KNOW?

Mr. Kehoe

spe Bend and

f Ms m

Francis

uth

and Mrs

been

Mrs.

Jere,

wert

n son

PU BLI SALE
moving to Florida we willa

owing described property located

Mentone on Apple Road.

Wednesday, Cctober 6, 1965 at 12:00

FARM EQUIPMENT
Fast

sell

1

and

Nile
We Fa Tondie ment not

1osuu Hitch, 1952 Ford ‘Tractor,

Fast Hitch Plow, 12. ft Intnl
«Intnl Mower, Ford Cultivator, Ford Plow

for Tractor, 1962 #449A Intn’l 4 Row Corn
dike now, Massey-Harris 7° #50 Clipper Combine, New

ne Row 1960 =10 Corn Picker, Coop 13 Dise Grain Drill,
Coop Manure Spreader, John Deere Rotary Hoe, 7’ Corn Stalk
Cutter, 5 Ton Bradley Wegon, 24ft. Standard Elevator, 300 -Gal.

Gas Tank, 2 Two Wheel Trailers, Bradley 74 H. Chain Saw,
Hog Equip., Houses & Etc., Tools, Ladders, Nuts & Bolts, Chains,
Misc. Chicken Equip., 14 ft Metal Boat, Sears Sump Pump, Iron
and Junk, Scale, Lumber, Oil Drums, Aluminum Windows and
Many Other Items. This property is in good condition and has
been kept under cover.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
G.E. Electric Stove,

Tract powith

3-16&qu Ininl

B

19 ft. Coldspot chest type deep freeze,
Kenmore Washer &a Dryer, Blond Solid Oak Dinning Table with

Buifet-Extra Nice, Oak Kitchen Cabinet, Refinished Oak Side-
board, Oak Picnic Table with Benches, RCA. 3 Speed Record
Player, Kitchen Table and Chairs, Baby Bed & 2 High Chairs,
19” TV, Bunk Bed, Small Tables, 3 Rugs, Wardrobe, Partial Set
Johnson ware dishes, Odd Dishes, Books and Typing Table, and
Tennis Racket and othe items too numerous to mention.

Arthur And Jean Kendall, Owners
Kenneth Fawley, Auctioneer Philip Lash, Clerk

Lunch Served Not responsible for accidents

Kathie Menzie Weds

William Whitacre
The Methodist parsonage was

the setting of, a lovely wedding
ceremony on September 18 when

s Kathie Menzie became the

of Williim Whitacre of

Green

- Tae Rev. Glenn, Can per

furmed th eeremony Mr:

Glenn Co played traditio-

nal wedding music on the organ

ston

The bride,

by her father,
her sister, Mrs.

Arthur Heckamrn_ served the

bridegroom best man.

A reception held in the

parsonage basement following
the ‘ceremony.

given in marriage
was attended by

Karen Weirick.

was

Attending the wedding
sarents cf the couple, Mr.

Kenneth Menzie ef

tene and My and Mys

Whit f Eina Green. Other

gues ere Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Heck and children of Nap-

r.
and Mrs. Ray Eisen-

man of Rochester, Mr. and Mrs.

y Werick of Mente sand

Mr Ring of Silver

+ of the bride-

were

and

Men-

Ray

Mrs

and

groom.

DID YOU KNOW?
M Mivs. Fra

+

of

nd ehoe

attended the funeral Kent

at Rochester on Sunday.
Mr. Sibert was a brother of the

lte Mrs. W. C. Nellans. The

Kehoes also called on Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Peterson and Mr.

and Mrs. Mace Nelson in Roch-

ester.

Frank Nellans,
Kenneth Kinzie and Francis

Kehoe attended the Centerville

Fair lost Thursday.

Fred Swick visited his daugh-
and her husband, Mr. and

Earl Smalley of Elkhart,
the week-end.

.

.

Sibert

Clarence Coty,

ter

MISS HORN HONORED

Miss Mary Lou Horn was hon-

cred vecentiy with a bridal

shower given by the ladies ct

the Mentone Church of Christ

in the home Mrz. Harry Sui-

,°m

ue

ol

t af ho-

attenticn h

table, wh

nd p .

served to

Mes

po Holt. Cl

ude Barkman, i

Ch Smit Rex With
am, and daughters, Sally, Janie,
end Susie, Donald Horn, Herry
Sullivan, Omer Morrison, Mike

Colbert, Bud Wise, and daugh-
ter, Cynthia, Devon Marshall,

Ermil Norman, Delmer White,
Russell Eber, Pat Kehoe, Ima

Teylor, Joyce Ann Horn, the

guest of honor, Mary Lou Horn,
and. Kenneth Horn, the mother

ef the bride, &lt; cf Mentone, Joe

Shepherd, mother of the groom,
of Burket, Les Grant, Clarence

Horn, Lucy Toby, Herb Carlile,
Harold Gardner, Bob Newcomer,

and Jack Horn, of Rochester. A

gift was sent by Mrs. Velma

Shaffer, who was unable to at-

tend.

Mrs. Marguerite Dunlap
Wekefield, of Long Beach, Cali-

fornia, is visiting friends and re-

latives in the Mentone area

Thursday and Friday.

with old and new business.Mrs. Romine
To Head Club

Ernest Cripe was hotess
to the Merry Mixers Home De-

ae ation -club recently. Mrs.

Gercld Romine opened the meet-

ing with the pledge to the flag.
Mrs. Larry Boggs read two

for m taticn., M Don

man read the history of the
of the month and Mrs. Rob

bble gave a health and safety
report. Mrs. Bill Cochran and

Mis. Joe Good gsve an inter-

esting lesson on “wise buying of
f “for busy homemakers.” An-

to roll call was “Where I
turted Ist grade”. Mr Walter

Smith read the Treasurer&#39; re-

port. Judy Rickel then took over

Election of offcers was held

for the coming year and are as

follows: President-M

Remine, Vice  President-Mrs.

Merlyn Holt, Secretar: s

Garwin
é

Ernest Cripe.
Prayer Song
were

Afte the Clu
end Club Collect

hment were
hostess an

Mex

Holt re

prize and Mrs. Francis

Rickel received the mystery

prize. Mrs. Robert Boggs

ceived a birthday gift from her

The Octi ber meet-

ing will be

»

costume party held

at the home of Mrs. James Gates.

sa

door

re-

secret sister.

THANK YOU

CHERR PIEFILLIN

Le. 40 az. box

JIFFY BISCUIT MI
Qt. size Brer Rabbit

WAFFL SYRU
Fireside 1 Ib. box

SALTINE CRACKERS

Assorted Colors 60 pack

Kleenex Family Napkins

4 FO 89

29c:

29°

17c

f
;

10c

2 FO 35°

FO 29

2 tb 28c

Burgers qt. size

BREA

CHO DPINK

TOKAY GRAPES

Lge. 113 size

SALIFORNIA ORANGES 5Sc doz.

ane

Fresh

Groun Chuck lb 49c

Pork Chop I 79c

Picnic Ham | 39c

SHOP AT

FRANK & &#39;JE
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

Oper 7:30 azn. to $ p.m. Mon thru Thurs.

7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Fri. and Sat.

8:00 a.m: to 12 noon on Sundays

Sugar Drawing On Sat. Night
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(A New 25& Color TV. An R Victor rectangula color

pictu that&#3 brighter, more true-to- than ever.

Crisp, clear black and white, too. And new trim, slim

cabinet beauty. The Narvi has twin 9” oval speake

true Danish- goo looks. $725.0

(B RCA’s famous 21” Hi-Lite Color Tube combines with

Eart American classic stylin in the Gloucester. Famous

RCA Solid Copper Circuits replac old- hand-

wiring in over 200 possibl trouble spots You get greate

reliability, better performanc fewer service headaches

(C Look at the value. Look at the name. Imagin a Color TV

ensembl as handsome a this with an RCA Victor

nameplat RCA Victor qualit throughou Automati

Color Purifier, power 95,000- New Vista chassis

Ask your dealer about his value pric for the Wayne

(D- 25& Color TV, Solid State Stereo, FM-AM- Stereo

Radio in one slim, beautifu cabinet. Choose the

Scandinavian- Trondheim (D) the French Provincia

Abbevill (E) the clean Contemporar stylin of the

Bransfiel (F or the authenticall Earl American

Shenando (G). Eac is a winning combinatio —&

beauty to have and behold. The Trondheim $999.9

RC Solid Coppe Circuit are the

circuits of the Space Age...the

replac old- hand wiring

in over 200 possibl trouble spats...

for better performanc greate

wa

dependabil fewer service headache



models

(ti) World Series Special- big RCA Victor Week value.

It features RCA Solid Copper Circuits —the circuits of

the Spac Age The won& come loose. Won& short

circuit. Won& go haywir The giv you better

performanc greate dependabili fewer service

headaches. Powerful New Vista 25,000- chassis,

smart Contemporary styling The Drummon $468.00

( New aveiv mode is a beauty from any angle The

Farrell Color TV swivels to let you enjoy added

convenience. Automatic Color Purifier keeps colors

pure, natural. Powerful 25,000- New Vista chassis.

And a color pictur more true-to-life than

ever before — from RC Victor.

(4 Taree in one beautiful cabinet: (1 21° Color TV

(2 Solid State FM- radio and (3 Solid State stereo.

The Wayland’ Contemporary styl cabinetry

adds the fourth dimension to your pleasur in this

super home entertainme center.

(( Hig Fashion in French Provincia the Beaufort 21&

Color TV combines fine French furniture and the

colorful beauty of RCA’s new Hi-Lite Tube—now more

natural and brighte than ever. RCA Solid Copper Circuits,

100, for greate dependabili better TV performanc

Choose from three beautiful antique finishes.

(L Magnifice

VHF tuner — the most pow
the industry; Solid State UH tuner; two 7” oval

duo-cone speaker giv effect of four.

FREE 196 NCAA TV “Game of the Week Football

Guide” at many dealers. See NCAA Football

in color—on beautiful RCA Victor Color TV.

And see your RC Victor dealer during

RG Victor Week to ge your free copy of this

big information- 5é- booklet.

*5).ineh tube (overa diameter — 265 89. in. picture.



Hot ‘n Cold Therma!

-FRE Se=
@ looking and listening

—at many RCA Victor dealers. They& &

beautiful pair— gay showboa desig

in brilliant ‘‘sun& colors. Just visit one of the many RCA Victor

dealers featuring them during RCA Victor Week.

(A RCA Victor& famous “Sweet 16™*— Debonair

gives you & sparklin black and white picture pack &

powerf 18,000- chassis for sharp, clear pictures

(B 19°** tube with 20,00 volts: of power— Pickwick

has Automatic Gain Control that “shifts gears

electronically every time you change channels for the

clearest, sharpes picture possible even in difficult

receptio areas.
$129.9

(C “Wireless Wizard” Remote Control lets you enjo the

19”** Bermud from anywher in the room. Change

channels or volume, tun TV off ana back on

or completel off.
$189.95

(D For your ears only— new Fashionette 19”** portabl

has an earpho jack to let you listen without disturbing

others. 20,000- Sportabo chassis; RCA Solid Coppe

Circuits for better performanc greate dependabili

(E New big-screen portabl TV from RCA Victor— 21”**

tube for family- pleasure The Modernette has greate

picture- power with super- 20,000-

chassis Built-in antennas, disappearin handle.

(F Deluxe In everythin but price RCA Victor&# Dennis

table top TV with big 23°°& tube, powerf 22,500-

chassis for top performance Convenien Rollabout stand,

option extra. Table model in black,

©1 inch tube (overa diagon — 125 $0, in. picture, “*19 Inch tube

(overa d — 172 $a. in. picture. ‘e651 inch tube (overall diagon —

212 sq. in. picture. ““**23 inch tube (overal diagon — 262 s in. picture.

average. ‘

+Option with dealer.

(G Now— State In a smart table radio—the

Newmarket Transistors replac tubes for longer life,

cooler operatio Bi 4” speaker Vernier tuning slide rule

dial. RCA Solid Copper Circuits. Great for gif giving

(4) Around-the- convenience with the Headliner

Solid State AM clock radio. Wake to music or buzzer alarm

catch an extra 40 winks with Drowse Alarm.

( Great new gif Idea— Asteroid 9-transistor FM/

radio from RCA Victor at a price you won& believe.

Exception pullin power, beautiful tone. Complet

with earphone battery and carryin case.

(J Value you can take with you— 8-

Marathon Il. Plent of station- power—

smart goo looks. tn Alabaster, onl $15.88.

(K Solid State Stereo that can take it— you take it.

Mark It has Solid State amplifier (2 watts pea power)

two 6” x9” and two 3&# speaker Studiomatic changer,

Studio- spee control. Stand optiona extra.

(L RG Victor& finest black-and- towboy, the

romanticall Mediterranean Linares. New Vista Deluxe

: chassis: RCA Solid Copper Circuits for greate

dependabilit two 7” oval duo-cone speaker

(W Bi Black and White TV value for RCA Victor Week

The Boswort has New Vista tuner; powerf 22,500-

chassis: RGA Solid Copper Circuits for Spac Ag

dependabili

( The Portabl Mark | Solid State Stereo. Powertul

24-watt pea power amplifier two 9” oval and two 33&

speaker Studiomatic changer. includes mike, 45 rpm

spindl headphon jack Stand optiona extra.

(0) RA Victor put stereo on wheels— the Monza is

stereo with two matched 9” oval speaker

precisio Studiomati changer and dramatic goo looks.

(P Excitin Solid State Stereo value. The clear-lined

the Contemporary Yosemite is echoed i its

exciting sound reproducti Astonishin sound from

‘

t
4

Y





(A The sigh and sound of beaut are capture in the elegan
Mediterranean Salamanca. Solid State amplifie with 120 watts

pea power. Two 15” oval duo-cone speakers, two 7” oval

mid- speakers, four 3/2” tweeters. Solid State FM-AM-FM

Stereo radio. Spaciou record storage headpho jack.

Spiele ch 4. tad

eeois} “ierPie i

aa tt pate

|

a

( and C Magnificent music at modest prices. Choose the (D Good looking for good listening the Humoresqu portabl (F New portabl stereo from RCA Victor with tone

Danish- Vaner (left) or the handsome Earl Solid State Stereo. Features RCA Victor Studiomatic arm that locks in plac for travel—the Mazurka—in

American Brockton (right) Both feature Solid State 400 float-down changer four stereo speaker (two 9” two 34°); rugge lightweight case. Tilt-down Studiomatic

stereo amplifiers with 24 watts pea power. Solid State Feather Action Tone Arm that protects your records and locks chang with full 12” turntable; two 612

FM- and FM Stereo radio, Studiomatic changer and in plac fo travel; smart styling duo-cone speaker fo the reall big sound.

six speakers. The Vaner, sarees
(E Lightweight read to travel. The Skyje I! has Solid State stereo __ Solid State Stereo—transistors replac tubes for

FREL—at many dealers—“Dimensions in Dynagroove” amplifier, Sin Alon mike, two 9” oval and two 3&# speaker longe life, cooler operatio The Madrigal& two 4”

stereo album including such top artists as Melachrino in swing- detachable enclosures. Studiomatic changer speaker swin up revealing Studiomatic 4-

Strings Sid Ramin, Mart Gold and many more. Your free Feather Action Tone Arm with magneti lock. Black, green chang with Feather Action Tone Arm. Separat

with purchas of any New Vista Solid State Stereo for 1966. or alabaster in new Duralite cabinet. $119.9 volume controls for each speaker
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(H For reatism tha rivals the concert hall, hear the unbelievably pure

sound reproductio of the Campobell A 300-watt pea power Solid

luding two round 15 duo-cone

woofers, two 7” oval mid-range and four 32& tweeters) precisio Mar |

Studiomatic change with Feather Action Tone Arm and illuminated

State amplifier; 8 matched speaker (inc

Studio Strobe to assure accurate turntable rotation; complete

FM-AM and built-in FM Stereo Solid State radio. RCA Solid

Coppe Circuits for better performance greater dependabilit

Spaciou record storage. A majestic luxurious and long-

furniture design in Danish- finishes.

(1 Six feet of supertativ stereo sound is yours with

the Danish- Helsingfors towboy. Eight-

sound (two 15 oval duo-cone, two 7” oval

mid-range and four 312 tweeters); 56-watt pea

power amplifier is completel Solid State. Solid State

FM-AM and FM Stereo radio, too. Deluxe

Studiomatic 4- changer.

FREE at many dealers—5- album with

purcha of any New Vista Solid State console

stereo for 1966—&q Years of Hits in Stereo.”

Sixty nostalgic selections.

radio. Professional-type Studiomatic changer, Feather Action Tone Arm.

(i) Solid State Stereo Modules—a Studiomatic changer and dual channel

amplifier in a single, compac unit. No tubes to burn out.

24 watts pea power with separat controls for bass, treble, stereo

balance and compensate loudness. Output jack for stereo headphones

Walnut- finish. See the complet RCA Victor line of

tuners and amplifiers Studiomati changers, speaker and headphone

+Option with dealer.



brilliant “sun” colors.

longer. To ge you pa

many RC Victor dealers featurin them

gif idea? New 9-transis-

rtable radio is the per-

the Nova. Slide

antenna, € jack “Golden

Throat” tone, automati volume

control. Earphon batteries, car-

ryin case included

(B Can pay tor Heel in battery sav-

ings— Marathon Deluxe &amp;-

sistor radio uses tong- “D” cells.

Bi “Golden Throat” tone, smart

case. Batterie included

(C RCA Victor& lowest-
radio, the Herald, has auto-

matic “Wake to Music” feature, big

easy-to- clock, “Golden

Throat” tone from full 4” speake

(F)Power new Solid State FM-AM

table radio—the Agadi is com-

pletely Solid State for instant

warm-up and cool operatio
7” oval speake Automati Fre-

quency Control, lighte slide rule

tuning dial. Luxurious Mediterra-

nean design

(G Compa Solid State Tape Re-

corder— Tiros I-is battery-

operate 2- unit with record-

in level indicator. Complet with

mike, tape reel, earphon batteries

(H Solid State Tape Cartridg Re-

corder, the Relay / records high

fidelity music up to 2 hours at 3%

1PS—normal voice recording up to

4 hours at 1 IPS.
dependab RCA Solid Copper

Circuit
$15.8

(D A might mite for pocke or

the Goliat has 8 transistors

for lots of station- power.

“Golden Throat” tone, built-in

antenna. Complet with earphon

battery and carryin case.

(©
RCA Victor AM

table radio, the Opal is engineer

to giv you years of radio pleasure

Full 4” speake bi easy-to-

dial. Built-in antenna. 7

(t 3- Solid State reel-to-

tape recorder, the Score / features

digital tape counter, Vu-Meter,

push- operatio Sin Along

and speci “pause switches. Bi

4”x6” speake
+Option with dealer.

SEE WALT DISNEY “WONDERFU ‘WORL

OF COLO SUNDAYS NBC- NETWOR

Th Mos Trust Nam in Electroni

See many new 1966 RC Victor models.a any of these dealers. Ask what they are offering during RCA Victor Week.

DOE RA T
ROCHESTER 223-61

ROCHES INDIAN

DOE RA T
AKRON— 893-31

AKRO INDIAN




